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W H ITE HOÜSE TO  T A K E  A  BRAND NEW  LOOK'

Price 10*

• WTRMFW t
Parlly cloudy and co o r't 
this atUtmuun an4 toaiKht. ¿ 
Par.tiv cloudy and warmer ; 
Sattir-daw UiKh 
low toniilht 19; hit;h tQ- 
motro^ 79.,;. ______

t_. Restore SST Funding
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Appropriations Com- 
m ii i^  JifiifidL 17 to 5 today to 
restore full funding for a feder- 
a 11 y subsidized supersonic 
transport plane.

The committee vote, which 
was counter to Thursday’s vote 
in the House eliminating SST 
spending, was denounc^ by 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
who said he will campaign to 
make sure the full Senate goes, 
aiiong with the House view.-

But two committee members, 
Sen. Hiram Fong, R-Hawaii,
and Gale McGee.__JD-WyiL.
changed positions from last 
year voting for the SST appro
priation.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, 
R-Malne, also changed position 
to vote for SST spending but 
told newsmen this does not nec
essarily indicate what position 
she . will take when the appro-
pricIllUIl vVIItCo tv  a Vvtt? v il liW?

Senate floor. . '

Earlier today Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
said that if th»--Senate agrees 
with 'ib.e- House and refuses 
more, money for the SST “that 
ought to be the end of it.”

And Republican Leader Hugh 
■Scott said the White House 
would have to “take a brand 
new look” at the whole issue.

Still to be heard from is the 
Senate. But that ehamber 
moved laßt year to cut off gov-

emment SST mbney, and a 
reaffirmation of that position in
a TfJlC WfllCfl prODflDiy Will ■
come next week, will end feder
al financing March 30.

Since it is generally agreed 
the depressed aviation industry 
could not afford to finance SST 
development, continued work 
on a U.S. model would hinge on 
the Nixon administration’s 
emergeiKy alternative financ
ing plans. These have not been

spelled out but are said to in
clude a bond issue approach re- 

-.jgclfid by the ,Whik_Haug£-Dyo 
years ago.

Meanwhile, the Senate took 
up today a bill offered by SST 
backers in an effort to woo sup
port for the plane. Thè proposal 
would ban sonic booms over the 
United States, answering a ma
jor objection to the 1,800-mile- 
an-hour plang, ______

And the 'Senate Appropria-

tions Committee called a closed 
session to consider the $290-mil- 

■lifin adminisliAtM J iS l. ififlu^ t. 
the House voted down Thurs- 
day.

Acting on an amendment by 
Rep. Sidney Yates, D-Ill., the 
House eliminated the money ]n 
a nonrecord 218-204 vote, then 
made it final on a 215-204 roll 
call.

'^The- House vote is  ^ a t
news for those of us-who have

been fighting the supersonic 
transport,” said Sen. William 
Eiximure. d-wjs._:JL  u  pos- 
sible that the Ilousti vote will 
give us just the advantage we 
need to win.”

Sen. Henry M. .Tacksnn, D- 
Wash.T in whose^^state -  th e  
Boeing Co. would build the 2ilS- 

Tpa.s.senger plane, callwl the 
House defeat “a Very unfortu
nate trend in development 

^against science antt technojogjr- 
as a whole.”

OR, MAYBE, CLEAN HOUSE

i ß v - m Pay Raise For Texas Solons 
Best Way To Avoid 'Scandal?

FREIGHT CAHS INVOLVED IN INVESTIGATION-Two 
freight cars stand on a siding in the yards of the tiny 
LaSalle and Bureau County Railroad at LaSalle, 111. The 
line is linked with the purported theft of 277 Penn Central

(/Cr WIREPHOTO)
at rigi

tral name, while the one at left has relatively newt 
patches of paint with the initials of the LaSalle and 
Bureau County Railroad line.

Rattlesnake 
Hunters Off 
Ánd.Running
Rattlesnake Round-Up started 

~wftlr

W ORTH $1 MILLION

Here’s How 
To Lose 2 7 7

Living Costs 
Rise Called 
'Good News'

at poon today.
The major event Friday is the 

Rattlesnake Round-Up Parade 
starting at 4:30 p.m. at Tenth 
and Main. The parade wiU go 
north on Main to Second, turn 
west on second and south on 
Scurry and continue back to the 
starting point area. It will last

Freight Cars
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Losing a railroad 

freight car is easy. Finding it is tougher, especially 
when it’s been rerouted, repainted and given a 
fake aerial number.  --------------------------------*—

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government— reported— tot̂ ay 
what the White House called 
“encouraging news” for con
sumers, a  two-tenths increase 
in the cost of living last month.

It follows January’s' increase 
of one-tenth of one per cent, 
and remains below the monthly 
increases of from three-tenths 

. tiL.s>jijfiRtiis Of jn e  Bcr c ^ -

LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  A 
legislative pay raise would be 
the best wav to assure Texas 
avoids “another stock scandal,”

I  R p p  R a y fn rri P r ir o  o f PahM llB B
said today.

PHce, the only lihnouhced 
candidate to oppose House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher’s bid for 
a third term starting in 1973, 
addressed the North and East 
Texas Press Association.

“ Adequate pay for legislators 
is the best investment the -peo
ple of Texas can make. It also 
would be the most productive 
action that could be taken to 
assure that we don’t have- an
other stock scandal. Most mem
bers just cannot afford, on >400 
per monffl, to spend time neces-- 
sary to adequately see after the 
state’s business,” Price said.

NO CONFIDENCE
“ We therefore leave too many 

decisions to those who can af-

petent representative of the peo
ple ” - - -

“A change in leadership must 
come first,” Price said, refer-

“selected by the members them- 
sdlves” ; adoption of a “fair antf 
workable code of ethics” for

be no changes in the rules until 
then, as has been demon.straled 
by past actions of the present 
leadership.”

He listed several rules 
changes that he said must be 
made “after a change in lead
ership, which 1 am confident 
will come to pass.”

These include limiting joint 
House-Senate conference • com
mittees only to adjusting actual 
differences between versions of 
the same bill passed by each 
house.

Price also advocated creation 
of a legislative ethics committee

tee session after session “with
out paying homage to the speak- 
er’’;'and reduction of the num- 

legislators; a limited seniority te r of hou.se committees, ^h ich  
sjrstem so a member could rê - Tie" “profe-sslonany
taitn on a  mmmit-— stafieiL

U»

INSIDE - »

Snake hunters will be out in 'The Penn Central, America’s largest railroad,
,ui«d£rjhe. f^e ra l

snakes they catch will bring the because it lost money while naming peome ana

ford to spend the time or those 
to whom It bwomes proniabw 
to spend the time.”

Price said members of the 
House “have given up to the 
speaker much of the ir)depend-> 
ence necessary” for them to 
avoid being stampeded into vot
ing without knowledge of the 
bills before them.

He said the people have lost 
confidence in the ley.slaturp anri 
have, therefore, denied them 
adequate salaries and the au-

they
highest Frice. The Jaycees 
expect up to two tons of the 
wresr Teionr inetrace. Hrmtenf 
want to bring in as many 
snakes as they can while the 
price is 2S cents per pound. It 
drops to 15 cents Saturday and 
seven cents Sunday.

The County Bam as been 
tm nsfonned Into a snake-khow 
A large wood and plexiglass 
snake pen and bleachers have 
been set up to hold the hunters’ 
(fatches and to provide an area 

-lor P a l .  Bucchnsld’S.
show.

Snake hunters will bring their 
catches to the bam where they 
will be weighed, measured, and 
either put in the main snake 
pit or skinned and fried by the 
Jay-cee-ettes as a gourmet treat
lUl ILJJMilliF'»

The activity today is limited 
to snake hunting, weighing, 
measuring and skinning, the 
parader'
Diamondback.

DeviTs Island . 
'Escapee' Hited'

ng peopK
goods, how reports it also lost freight cars.

At least 277, worth more than $1 million.
_  ------ KO C IH R C E S m E »
The FBI and the Federal Task Force on 

Organized Crime are investigating the mysterious 
disappearance — and how the cars, bearing new 
colors and new identities, turned up as the alleged 
property of the La Salle & Bureau County. R a iln ^ , 
a 15-mfle-long Dne in Northern Illinois. No charges.

that prevailed for all but one 
month of last year. Last August 

.the-increase „also , was, twn. thoriiy in mAPt 
tenths of one per cent.

“This is good news,” Secre-
XAm I nitetfv» Iamwac T\
son said at the White House.
“This is encouraging news,”
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said.

“We still think we’ve got the 
economy head ^  in the right dt-

HMse a bill for sale of liquor 
by drink If local voters approve. 
See Page 9-B.

A Dallas maa arru.ses three 
ce-deSesdaBta 1»  m  S£C ateek
fraud suit of srbemiag to cause 
him ftuancial loss. See Page 
%B. r

Food industry spokesmen line 
■p aghlB t T  liggli latoris bttt to 
require dates on egg, milk and 
meat containers. See Page 7-A.

l ’ P C N N S Y L V A N I A

0 I7*9tA
tools to competently do our 
jobs.”

“We in the legislature must 
clean up our house and change 
our methods and procedures to 
engender such confidence,” 
Price declared.

REFORMS NEEDED 
S e^ra l reforms are needed.

redtlon."'
Here’s how freight cars can go astray:
There are more than two million freight cars 

in the United States and they all move in a com
mon pool, carrying raw materials and finished
gfwwtg aTViiind ttn» natinn .OVGT--MUDe ^ ^  900 m llp s
of track operated by'nearly 800 companies. Penn 
Central has 180,000 cars and 20 per cent of the 
trackage.

COLLECTS RENT FOR RIDE 
’The problem is that the cars of all railroads 

operate on the lines of all railroads. It is the duty 
of the line whose tracks are being used to keep
t ra c k  nf all r n r s  th a t  it la h a u lin g , w h o th w r th e y

are its own or others.
Thus Penn Central, for instance, is responsible 

for a cw  of another railroad that travels its tracks, 
and collects rent for that car’s ride.

-------The rettBH trip sooietHnes takes days. More
often it Is weeks or months. A car might not come 
back to Ihe owner railroad until it has been loaded 
and unloaded a dozen times or more.

dieting further improvements 
later in the year.

he declared, starting with elim-
' "  '  herd in sü n d s '"^ .9 g _ J ti¿ --ag
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GET THE NUMBER OF THAT CtR! -  .An » tfirer trying to 
mark down the number of the car tag on tho autoTTv^ Île of 
Mrs. Elsther Patter-^on. of Allentown. Pa., would have to stand 
on his head to do ju.st that. When Mrs. Pattcrsrn o^  ned the 
envelope containing her licen.se plate she did a doiiblc-takc. 
Sw ni f a  prlauncr  of ttw state's pi isnr.’-  v.tr:e  the pigtes-are
turned otA. pikedd (he tag Dild & 
wrong directioo.

?T3mT‘ing' ÏÏT

A t-io ca l Show

M C g .'m n a k tA P ) -  
Chanlere, the DevU s Island 
escapee who tumied his life 
story into the best seller 
“PapiDon,” said today Steve 
McQueen would play the title 
role in the film version.

Charriere ' said McQueen’s 
asking price for doing the inov- 
ie was |1 million.

I  Absentee Voting
School Eleetioiw, April S

? (Ab»«n*»« dtodlln#, Morcti 3#)

i; Big Spring Independent
School District ............  7
Howard County Trustee,

1* pet. 2 1
Howard County Trustee,

H Pet. 1 .......   0
p (no caiidldites)
if

City, Electloii, April C
' «  (MaOllfW. April 3)

'Assaulted'
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — A pathologist said 

Thursday that slain^ToAna Worthington, 10, was 
“sexually assaulted.”

The child disappeared on her way home from 
school Monday, and searchers found the body next 
day in a culvert beneath a rural road jibout two 
miles northwest of Abilene.
' She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Worthington.

A preliminary report on an autopsy by the 
pathoiogist said the little girl “probably died of 
stcangulation and asphyxiation.” „  '

Authorities have charged T. Sgt. James Duke 
Creel, 82, with murder. Creel, held without bond 
has been stationed hère at Dyess Air Force Base.

Total

^ Lotidtiide Tragedy .
LIMA, Peru (AP) — An avalanche of mud 

• and rocks touched off by an earthquake' tundered 
.... aoww OH an WOlatetl mji

JMLJIM
1C « - .' A.'

^The 34th Annual Howard
Á II PP A X.áuÂ^vniniJT T i l '  X/luU Sira r r  XJjTU"

stock Show auction Thursday 
night was about the same as 
previous auctions.

'The (iounty Barn was packed 
with spectators as the auction 

- got under  way 'a t  fíBB jv.m’. 
Prices rah about average and 
the quality' of the livestock was 
good

Top price at the sale was for 
Maxwell Barr’s Grand Cham
pion Charoláis Crossbreed. 
Barr's l,19S-ponnd steer took 
>900 plus the market price of 

• >30.75 cwt for a total price of 
>1,267.46. The grand champion 
was p u rc h a ^  by Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital, Malone '& 
Hogan Clinic, Medical Arts 
(^ic-H ospital and Medical Cen
ter Memorial Hospital.

T e r r y  Davis’ Reserve
Champion- Charoláis Crossbred 
took fri5  plus -the market price 
for his l,065rpound steer for a 
total of >1,102.49. The Reserve 
Champion was purchased by 
Big S^ing Savings Association, 
First Federal Savings aV»d Loan 
Association, First National,
Bank and Security State Bank.

The top lamb bijJ was for 
Tpny Gillespie’s champion fine- 
wool ai >1» .  to ta l price was 
>155.97, which included the 
market price of >26 50 cwt for 

- f i r e -  9IFpound lan)h. The * 
jion went to Smith & Cole-

-C indy
laronf i l l s

the market price for a total 
>152.30. The 103-pound lamb

al of Jim Bob Phillips’ champion 
medium wool went for >125 plus

Nabbed By Narc
■^geats Tn'BTg D '

‘D.ML.-\S ( .\i’) — l.ulu. the 
ponderou.s strip tease dancer- 
who at 210 pounds and .i feet 
I, oncT charmed baldhrad row 
at the Busy Bee m Dallas, was 
picked un tiy r.'«cotHs, oflic'crs 
early ifiday 

She i.s better known nationally 
as one of the multitude of reg- 

^he  market pnre for a total o f  n h m rm  Her Haw, ttm tete- 
56.54. -The fl9-pmmd lamb vm ulf .show. .Sac ls Ic^s kuuwa

(See GRAND, Page 2-A, Col. 2)
b y *h e r  re a l ii .im e . B o ritia  L o u is e  
R o fa n . She is 24.

Dear
Snow You About Spring

DEAR BOSS:
■ Got your suntan lotion ready?
Accwling to the trusty almanac 

spring is upon us." Spring chases Old 
Man Winter out of town at 12:38 a m. 
Sunday, but from all indications it’s 
not going to be as good a battle this 
year as It was last year.

Remember the last day of winter 
•last year? We woke up to find six 
Inches of snow on the ground. (Vou 
remember snow — that, fluffy, cold, 
icy, white stuff we ain’t had much 
of this winter.)

If- you’ll remember I told you at
the. tim e that. there wmild, jcgmt„ji__
day when you would l(«ik back upon 
that snowfall with nostalgia. Well? -

Unless Old Man Winter can rally 
toinomiw momingt

had it. Once spring takes over the 
blustei7  old geptleman wiil not get 
a chance to blow and' snow_ .

Sp-ing offrciafly begins at the exact 
moment every March when the center 
of the sun passes directly over the 
equator as the sun moves north. Now 
.scientists call this the time of vernal 
equinox, because this makes day and 

- night of equal length. Before you get 
excited about the phenomena, 
however, let me-warn you that the 
equal day and night will .only occur 
at the equator Sunday.

YOU
observing that day and mgnt of equal 
length in West Texas. Because w# 
have already had It here. According

L ean ,
f ’ •

round up, Tnesday was our “vernal 
equinox-”  .According to nor 'fliiifes 
the .sun rirse at 6:55 p m. Tuesday.

B u t  n e v e r  f e a r , y o u  11 .gel a n o th e r 
c h a n c e  Se()t. 2 7 . T h e  sun w ill  ris e  
at B :'17 a n d  .set at ' v ' V  (de iH ’ n d in g  
on w h e tlw ir o r  not v .c  i e - j *u  d a y lig h t 
s a v in g s  tim e  j i ,  a n ’  th e  d a v  
a n d ' n ig h t w ill  still be o( e q u a l le n g th , 
but Ih e  tim e  o f - u n r i 'C  t m d  .sunscl , „  
w ill  b e J : 37 .)_ ^

1 h a v e  one q u e -iio n  1 w a n t  t o  a s^ 
B o s s . U  w in te r  w a s l i k e , s p r in g  h e iv  
( a n d  fo r  the mo.^i p a rt it  w a .s j, and 
^ r i n g  tu rn s  out J o  be  j i k e  s u n n m ’ U  

- i a n f f i r 'p f b h a W ^ w i l l ) ,  w U i f s t i i ' ' s a .r e  '  
fo r  us th is s u m m e r?

Ytiiiir w ch th t-r e y e d  r e p o r t e r ,
____ JEAXlTlAiiliil.

..mÊÊmÊüiL.-
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OIL
lat

Martin Gets

Mal'tin' County reported four 
completions in the Spraberry 
Trend area Friday, aggregating 
a potential of 775 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil per day.

Other operations in tlje area 
were routine drilling or testing 
ones.

D A ILY  DRILLING
MAHTIN

1-A Forman drilling 3,912Adobe No

' 'axIôô* N*. }  Saleh drilling 9,0Wr 'IImt'
ond shale.

Adobe No. 1 Dawkins at 9,0(0, flowed 
140 barrels load oil 24 hours, through 
16.64th choke tubing pressure SK, per 
forations (J9Q.(,96(.

John tr. Cox No, 4 GMbn ^ o x  tolol 
depth, 1,370.

Cox No. 1 J. C. Epiev totoi depth
9,150, running 4'Vln. cosing.

Cox No. Angel Marie drilling ot 4,247.
I Mlllhollon Trust drillingCox No.

at 3,015. ■
Cox No. 1 Houston Woody, total depth

Tomerock 44o. 1 Jones drilling at 4,431. 
Somedon No. 1 Noll tolol depth 9,075, 

pumped 44 borréis new 14 borrets woter 
In 24 hours. perlorotiQ/is (,14(-(.995. 
Acidized 10,000, traced 90,000 gallons, 
plug 270,000 pound sand.

Anderson No. 1 Nonce total depth 
9,000, perforations i,674(

’ borréis load oil, plus

2-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 19, 1971

GRAN I^CHAM P
(Continued froih l*age 1)

went to the Tommy Gage Oil 
Co.

RESULTS
STEER SALE: Maxwell Barr, Grand 

Champion, $900, Hall-Bennett Memorlol 
Hospital, Malone & Hogan Clinic 
M e d i c a l  A r t s  Clinic ■ Hospital 
ond Medical Center Memorial Hospital; 
Terry Davis, Reserve Champion, $775, 
Big Spring Sovings Association, First 
Federoi Savings and Loon Association, 
First National Bank and Security Stole

Jerry Currie, first lightweight, $100, 
Bio Spring New Cdr Dealers Association; 
Kent Robinson, second lightweight, $100, 
Co-Op Gin —, Knott; Ann Nichols, third 
lightweight, $105, Spanish Inn; David 
Barnes, third medlumwelght, $100, Cole
man— GFdln;— TIW ' BlOCttStieor, ' '  '___  _____  TIM
heavyweight, $100, ;'clty and county otti 
clols.

Blit Currie, fourth lightweight, $IOO, 
Theatres; Donny Buchanan,R A R

fourth medlumwelghf, $100, Jay’s Form 
nnd Ranch; I eon I gngliy. fOllftil btgtif-
weight, $100, Ward's Boot oi 
Shop; Ricky Hughes, fifth medium- 
weight, $100, Ackerly Merchants; Ronnie 
Wegner, fifth heovyweight, $105, T. H. 
McCann Butane.

D’Aun Ditto, sixth lightweight, $120,
S to ^  NotlpTOI Bonk; Keith N te l^ , *¿01,'$35, McGTbbon 0
medlumwelght, $100, Forsan Oil Weil 
Service; James Campbell, sixth heavy
weight, $100, Broughton Gin Co. and 
Stdnton Chemicoi Co.; Brendo Buchonon, 
seventh lightweight, ,..$105, Western 
Production Credit Association; Glen 
Grigg, seventh medlumwelght, $100, Co- 
Op Gin— Ackerfy; and Grts Bogord, sev
enth heovyweight, .$100, Howard County 
Form Bureau and Joe Dunn Insurance: 

LAMB S A H : Tony OHKople, Cham
pion finewool, $130, Smith ond Coleman; 
Cindy McDonald, choasplon crossbreed, 
$125, Hlgg[nbotham-Bortlett Co.; Jim B<A 

Ion medium wool, $12$.
first 

Wold-

i 1 j  At JixS/ HlOOl^OOTnOfn*OCrTliTI CO.4 JlfTl
Nonce totoi phlMlp», CI>«mi>ion modlum wooJr
74-1,(47, pumped 22 gn co,; oovld Long,
60 per cent w te ^ lf^ y w e tg il if  flnoeuDl. $35. Geoerol 1 
ne totoi itepth 9Jn0 . «  XiH»iv ond Rio Bottev; Sid 'Anderson No. 1 Stone totoi depti ^

plugged bock $,960 perfortdlons brook, first lightweight cross.
Ing Supply end Rip Bailey; Std West-

-  ------- - . .brook, first lightweight cross,. $4250,
(M 6. connerted to tank battery, flowed; Burden County Livestock Show, 
estimoted 45 barrels per doys, troce. Monty Davis, first southdown, $35, 
of water . . .  „  Sewell and McKinnIy Cattle; Jeff Mlf-

Green ond MIchoelson No. T KIngsfleld second lightweight finewool, $35,
total depth 9,600, perforations Mf| 5 ,^ Spring Livestock Auction; Alex Arce, 
reported; ron tubing swobbed load wo« '’ 1 second heovyweight finewool, $35, Wogon 
four hours no gouges. 1 wheel number one and two; Guy Profer

EstoSe Fred Turner No 1 Grimes, lightweight cross, $37.50, Leon
el 01 drilling 545$ lime shale. -------  

ord's ^otessTondr 
McDonald, second

Tfiormocy:
heavyweight

$35, United Chemical Corpdratlgil- 
IJghtweIgh

Jickle
cross.

Randy Davis, second lightweight medl- 
Utn wool, $35, Carver Phormocy; Randy 
Phillips, second heavyweight medium 
wool, $35, Dr. Sockett; Sheree Sha>v 
second southdown, $35, Earl Flew Servlet 
Station; Dona Westbrook, third heavy
weight finewool, $4^50, Max Zont; Ken
neth Furlong, third lightweight cross, 
$40, LeRoy Echols; Debra Buen man, 
third heavyweight cross, $35, Dow D vl 
Sion Dow Chemicoi; Kent Show, tnird 
lightweight medium wool, $35, N jn y - 
Plckle Funeral Horiie.

Danny Johnson, third heovywelint 
medium wool, $35, Jerry Currie; Angdio 
Show, third southdown, $35, Byron Jock- 
Son; Glenda Addy, fourth tlghtwr''ght 
finewool, $35, KBST rodio; Bobby Frygr, 
fourth lightweight cross, $40, Jack Toyer 
Contractors; Dorlo ,._Puchonon,~ *oy. th 
heavyweight cross, suSi Borden Couitiy 
J u n i o r  Livestock Show;
Buchanan, faurth lightweight 
wool,- $35, Hughes Motor Co.

Ting Bristow, fourth heavywelBiit 
medium wool, $35, Cardinal Chemical 

Nathew tewt,— fourth eauthdawpi

Jsckle
medium

$42.50, H. N. Zont; Dusty Choate, ti.lh 
lightweight finewool, $45, LeRoy Echols; 
Patricia Fryar, fifth lightweight cross, 
$35, Joe Neff; Lee Benneft, fifth heavy
weight cross, $40, Reed Brothers Bulo;>«; 

Ice Wolker, fifth lightweight medium 
if Co.

Dale Mitchel, sixth lightweight fine- 
wool, $35, Little Super Market; Bobby 
Addy. sixth heovyweight finewool, $35, 
Western Co.; Georglo Moore, sixth llgnt- 
welght cress, $35, Federal Land Bank; 
Nell TIndol, sixth hkovywelght cross, $35, 
¿ A T  Electric Co.i Kgy Wells, sixth 
lightweight medium woolT $40, Pinkies; 
Ronald Phinney, seventh lightweight 

.LjtROV Echols.
Terry -Dovls, sixth heavyweight medF 

• " Meal tuum wool, $35, Chapman Meat Market; 
Dennis Mays, seventh heavyweight cross, 
$35, Coahoma State '-Bonk; Michael Blo- 
lock, s^enth lightweight finewool, $4740, 
P i n k i e s ;  David Zont, seventh 
ttwiyyweighf -tnedivm wool, S4Bi hh— Hj 
ZonI; Ricky Denson, eighth lightweight 
finewool, $35, Pinkies; Danny- G llles^, 
eighth finewool, $35, Pinkies;' Danny Gil
lespie, eighth heovyweight finewool, 
$37.50. Bob Hunt; Steve Fryar, eighth 

-  Halil-lightweight medium wool, $35,
burton— Snyder; Bobby Stock, eighth

(H IM

HOWARD
Melser ond Henderson No 1 A Douthltt| 

totoi depth 3.710. perferotiont 3.574-344S2. 
fiowino bock load. ^

Mobil No. 10-B Douthitt, totoi depth, 
7 525. pluoqed bock 3.755, loyioo te*t»l 
Hne*, porforotione 3xAi6-3.AW. |

Conviction
Sawed-Off

COMPLETIONS
.M;\RTIN

Soroberrv Trend Areo —  John L. Cox, 
Mldiond, No. t Lyrni Henson, 1,320 from 
north ond eost section 1$-37-2n T iP . 
one mile east' of Torion, total depth 
9,250, 4'n on boffom. perforoflons $454- 
9 205. traced with 10400 gallons; Initial 
potenflol pumped T47 barrels 40. grovity 
oil per day. 3$ borr#l$ wafer, gos-oll 
ratio 622-1.

Spraberry Trend Area —  John L. Cox 
■ No 1 Matthews. 1,320 from north ond 
'  east, seefton 29-3(-2n. TB F, twjD mites

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
a h. U.S. CiMuit Caurt oí Ap*
peals has reversed the convlc-

heovywelghf medium wool, $35, KH 
rodio; Curtis Lowe, ninth heavyweight 
finewool. $35, Lacy Electric.

Sobrlno Dixon. ninth HghtwelgM 
medium weight, $40, Harding Well Serv
ice; Frank Dovis, lOfh lightweight Ana- 
wool, $35, Continental Emsco— Snyder; 
Doryle Coofes, lOfh heavyweight fine- 
wool. $37.50, Acuft OIn Co.; Rocky 
Davis. IQfh lightweight m ^lum  wool.
$35, Big Spring Engineering Joy lene
Sounders. lOfh heavyweight medium 

, $35, Big Spring Livestock Auction;wool,
Rooor Coates, llth heavyweight finewool, 
$35, D. G. Whitten.

Joke Bonks, llth llghtwelefft medium 
wool, $37.50, Coahoma Slate Bonk; 
Robbie Wegner, 17th Hehtweight 
wool, $65, Mahoney Cotton Co.; Ronnie 
IIBUHWi "9WI IIW M tgw WfwilBat)’ ( K i' 
Trlm-Woy industries; Mike McDaniel, 

i .  __  Í-1 J . 12th lightweight medium seoot, tat, Mont-tion of teon Goodson, wha was gomery WSrJ; rrWB SfW dtl, ■“

northwest Leooroh. total dfcth 9,125. 4W 
on bottom, porforollons $.32$-9J1-9493, froced 
with $04«,"ihlhoi potentlol pumped 193 
borrels 39-grovlty ell per dov. 1$ borrels 
woter,. gos-oll ration (45-1.

Spraberry Trertd Area —  John L. Cox 
No 2 HoustonWoody, 1.3» from south 
ond west, tedlon 447, In, TB F, tour 
miles sooth el Torzon. totoi doom. 9.100,

___4LS on hixttam. oaftorotlgni (,:
froced with --------  _
tiol eolentlol pumped 171 borrels 4bgr«vlfy 
oil per dov blus It borrels water, gos-oll 
ratio 497-1.

Spraberry Trp«d
Co No 3-A Loofioroh BpfPV 1.3» froin 
north onb wtlt ooctlpn i-37-1n 
10 northwoot ol Stohfph. totoi Btpth feliOe 
5’̂  on botleny porforotlofto iA P -f .n i, 

’ " 6cT9TfW~X0t© froewi wtth tIXOOP
ooiiono pluo 3O0.000 pevf>dt. Ihittol poton-

--------iiti Woo»o< barroto
por dov mrovph 1044th Inch chokOe ^

convicted in a U.S. District 
Court in Texas of possessing a 
sawed-off shotgun.

The appeals court, In an opin* 
ion issued Thursday, said Good- 
son must be acquitted due to 
lack of evidence to support the 
conviction.

Mainly, the opinion added, the 
government failed to show that 
the 20-gauge shotgun involved in 
the charge was manufactured, 
put together or altered “in the

Cost Ovemms

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
General Accounting Office 
study due for release today 
shows cost overruns for 61 
weapons systems so far total 
)S3 4 billion or an. average of 
$500 million apiece, according 
to The Washington Post.

About $0,5 billion of the in- 
crease took place even before 
product ion TlegW, between first 
Pentagon estimates given to 
Congress and later estimates 
after preliminary designs were

estimating’’- as  well as unantiek 
pated development difficulties, 
faulty planning, poor manage
ment, bad estimating and in 
flaUoiL U. suggests the Eenta 
gon’s weapons-buying has im 
proved in recent months, the 
Post said.

The Post said it obtained an 
advance copy of the 84-page re
port, “Acquisition of Major 
Weapons Systems.’’

Billy Graham 
Phone Preaching

Rev. W il Says; Ofe Big Spring (

W ith  His
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

Methodist pastor, dismissed 
from the ministry over his re

Nash of San Antonio.
Schaefer’s wife Rita and their 

two children are now in Cali-
lationship with a divorcee, says fornia.
his life style with his wife has| After the trial. Bishop Pope 
changed. But he says there are Uaid the basic issue was “wheth-
no divorce ;ilans.

Wll Schaefer of Laredo at the 
same time made public Thurs
day a copy of a letter in which 
he challenged statements by 
Methodist Bishop Kenneth Pope 
of Dallas, presiding officer at 
Schaefer’s church trial.
-A__ diurdL „4ui!y,_dismisse<l

ministry here last week because 
of his relationship with JudyThe largest overruns cited by 

the GAO were $3 billion for the 
Navy^ Marie 48 t o r p ^  and 
$2.9 billion for the Air Force’s 
Minuteman III missile, the Post 
said.

The report blames ovemmii 
on  ‘ ‘ d e l i b e r a t e  under

Man, Son, G irL  
Jailed For Bank 
Caperfn Prosper

DALLAS (AP) — Evangelist 
Billy Graham, who had to can 
cel his appearance at the Na- 

rsn I ifg n e rS S f i

oil ratio (75-1; tubing proMuro 
co$ir>g proiturt ((0 ppundt

Not Involved In 
Resignation, 
Acri Asserts
In a radio Interview today, 

Eddie Acri, member of the clQr
commission, said he had reason 
to believe he was the object 

-ot-an-edttorial HernM
Thursday He said he had« nKamIntinothing to do with the reslgna- 
tioa o< Lay U: (Ba) Aiukrann

Such proof was required un
der the indictment, which 
charged Goodson with violation 
of the National Firearms Act by 
possession of the sawed-off shot 
gun, the oplnloB saW. —

Thp raam wa« remanded to the 
U.S. District Court for the

hoovywelaht modlum wool, $50, Texot 
ElKtrlc Sorvico Co.; Btcky Blalock, 13tb 
lloMvirtlaM tintwool. $4$, PInkIn 

Wendel Wolkor, 13th heovyweight tine- 
wool, $42 50, State Notional Bonk; Jerry 
Webb. 13th lightweight medium wool, 
$42 50 SubSurtoce Specloity Co.; Terry 
Brumley. 13th heavyweight medium 
wool. $35. AMF Tubteo; Bobby Reid. 
14th lightweight finewool. $42.50, Rted 
Bretherx Butono Co.; Jocklo Borbor, 14th 
hoovyweight medium wool, $3S, Howord 
County Comml*»lo«er’» Court; Ben 
Shoeter, 1$th lightweight medium wool, 
$35, C. C. Took RentoL Co.

Doug Epbier. 14th lightweight medium 
wool, $4t.50, Billy Fryor; Fronk Coole». 
14th hoovyweight medium wool. $37.50, 
LeRoy BchoH; Lleo Furlona, 17th light
weight medium wool, $3$, Corbell 
Enoineerlno Co: Rowdy Lowe, 17th

—  eifOVUPelght medium woot,- $407*-
011 Co.; Robblo ODonlel. Itth llght- 
weloht modlum wool. $42.50, Borden 
County LIvetleck Co 

Jim Bob Coatei. 14th lightweight tine- 
wool. $50. Lolond Wotloce; Jame* Par
rish, 14th heavyweight finewool, $37.50, 
Clawson Lumbar Ce.; Kenny DensM, 
eighth lightweight creetbred. 0 7 A . 

- Pinktesr Mork EorheH, eighth heavy
weight crossbreed, $37.50, Big Spring C ^
Qo ,Gln._Ltfsorg .rbjrfflrf. -1?th_ UgW-
weight medium wool, $45, LeRoy I d w i i

llonwide
;|4ecuis&-pf iUD£ss.:preacted .b9r: 

telephone instead.
He addressed people in the 

Memorial Auditorium over^a; 
line hookup, telling them there 
is a famine for the Word of 
God.

J. Gordon Shanklin, special 
agent-in-charge of the Dallas 
office, said federal complaints 
were filed before U.S. Magis
trate Charles Hughes at Shu
man. They charged Harold 
Loyd Burkeen, 42, his son, Wal
lace Junior Burkeen, 22, and 
Margaret Kent, J 6, with bank 
robbery.

FBI agents arrested the 
younger Burkeen and Miss Kent 
late Wednesday in the Texar- 
kafia area. The older man sur
rendered to federal authorities 
Thursday.

HeafYoung
were arrabnied before the U.S. 

rä f tm  T

er or not a man edh live with 
two women . . .  one who is his 
wife and one who is n o t . . .  and 
still be a Methodist minister.

Schaefer said he Challenged 
the idea that hfe was living with 
two women in his letter to Pope. 
He said Mrs. Nash only visited

didn’t live with them.

He said there are no divorce 
plans.

“To get a di\’orce would say 
we have separated, which we 
have not—cur relationship is 
stronger than before,’’ he said.

Schaefer also said he will ap
peal his dismissal through 
church channels, calling his 
trial a “comedy of errors”

In  a. story published Thurs- 
day in the San Antonio Express, 
Mrs. Schaefer defended her hus
band’s relationship with Mrs. 
Nash and scoffed at rumors she

was planning a divorce..
In a telephone interview from 

Torranccy Calif., Mrs. Schaefer 
stated, “When and if I come 
back, the difference will be in 
the level of the relationship.”

“I will still be his wife any 
way it works out,” she said, but 
“it may not look like other peo
ple’s man and wife relation-

She also saìd, “If I were to 
come back today it would be to 
come back to Wil; to come back 
to Judy.”

DALLAS (A P )-fh e  FBI has 
arrested a man and his son and 
a 16-year-old girl in the robbery

^ - 1 ^  decided thls*'lirfitfe Bank in CGtiin couniy. 4U« ti-ioi kh* nciz«»H

“No one involved in the trial 
procedures made any attempt 
to discover the nature of the 
relationship,” Schaefer said he 
wrote Popie.

In an interview, Schaefer said 
th a t jvhen he began having phy- 
sical relations with JMrs. Nash, 
he stopped having physlcrt re^ 
lations with his wife “and we’ve 
agreed that this is the relation
ship” between the three. He

POLICE W A R N  A B O U T  
USE OF MINI-BIKES

the trial, but no one asked about 
It.

Asked about when and if his 
wife returns he said he did not 
feel physical relations with her 
are a “necessary part of our 
relationship.”

M ISHAPS

Complaints have been reported dally to the^

AUSTIN (AI 
ing of May 18, 
of the pictun 
of Goliad in 
went about t 
usual. Then on 
vicious tomad 
tory struck.

KILl
rsicou U16

and injuring i 
Property tosse 
were only $50, 

— Six day? tie 
niversary of tl 
massive tenna 
Waco,, kilUng 
597. This time 
timated at $41 

Those two w 
astrous to str 
number of liv(

PeHce Department cóneernlng motorcycles nod.
In the city. "

“We have had many complaints concerning the illegal 
operation of motorcycles nnd mlnl-blkes in t te  city. Aiy 
pm oB wko drives an mUcenaed nr not-jiMjgcted "motor
cycle or ifflffBlie o rS P K ^ lR p W y  H W  
the law.” said Leo Hnil, assistant police chief.

According to Hull, those persons who are under a n  hiv
ing no Texas operator’s license are also violating tne law 
when driving either the regular motorcycle or mlnl-bike on 
public places.

“Parents whose children own mini-bikes mnat take the 
kids nnd bike to private property before nay riding on them
can be done. Any ridlhg of the bikes on public j i r o p e ^
streets, or sidewalks Is in violation of the law u i  
take action against the violators,” said Hull.

And now tha 
vortices of dea 
likely to be sp 
again, says Ri 
climatologist 
Weather Servi

■While tornai 
March, as wil 
by residents 
where one wa 
nado sea.son 
about April 1, 

Texas averai 
per year, Orto 
cur with grea 
the northeast
Rolling Plains 
em half of Noi

West Eighteenth and Gregg 
A R n l e  J). RlltnH 9ÉM 
Guadai

MaglsTralenn Texarkana Tliurs- 
day and held in lieu of bond 

^ -Bufheen -had ¡not been ar- 
, raigned late Thursday. - 

About $20,000 was taken 
the Prosper ban$ robbery.

uadalupe, San ApgejQ, and 
pitrtea vwncw own6d oy riincy 
Newhouae, Big Spring; 10:52 
a.m. Thursday.

Absentee Voting Open
Tornadoes i 

son, rare in t 
tion of thd sta 

While they i

For Trustees A t Sonds
month and at

in

Northern District of Texas with 
directions to acquit.

Rondv Evom. Itm hoovyxxoight moaium 
wool, 540. MortNoll Doy Body Shop; 
ClfMty Fryor, film •eumOown, UO 
MoNorwy Colton Co.

City Gets Second Letter 
On Construction Controct

Public Records
Salvation Army 
Hosts Speaker

FILBP IN UITM D llTB IC T  ^ftU R T 
Dolorts iholfield ond Tommy Shofittid, 

divorct.
Richard B. Dovli ortd Corolyn Davll, 

dlvorc*.
Barbara Joon D'Noal and Carili* Buck 

O'Noal Jr., divorco.
Ex porle: Down Lamb, haboas corpo*. 
Glcrxla Ruth Harper ond Arvol Vomon 

Horper, divorco.
FoUord ChevraW -Co-. »* Ooargt O.

Thurmbn Jr., lull on note 
EtfWi Marrxw« mvl bntwrl R__Morgoii,

divorce.
$ylveiter Sulok Jr. end Billie Jo Sulok, 

divorce
Gene Berry y*. Dewey Roy dbo Dewey 

Roy Inc . domooei.
Timoteo Abrego, Individually ond oi 

next iriend ol Alonzo Abrego vi. Signal 
Oil and Go* Co.« domoge*.

B r i g a d i e r  James Henry,
Salvation Army evangelist from 
Atlanta, Ca.^will b e th e

200 block of E. 10th: Daniel ACKERLY — Absentee voting
J Rider. 98 Circle, and Emilvi of the Sands In-
Bwj$_^ «Lo»  ̂ - *7̂ CabUa ä I TMd9*..4dB« U.9.9Milan, 1719 Purdue; 3:36 pm. 
Thuraday.

Birdwell Lane artd FM 700: 
Joy Reed, 4007 NE 26th, 
Amarillo, and Richard T. 
Herrean, 5121 Marianna. Fort 
Worth; 6:02 p.m. Thursday.

dependent School District has 
begun and will continue to
p.m. March 30, it was an 
nounced today.

Voters may cast absentee 
ballots at the business office in 
the high school building. Don 
Shortes is in charge of this

speaker at the local Salvation 
Army Citadel at 7 p.m. today. 
Brigadier Henry be the 
speaker at special services at 
the Citadel Saturday and 
Sunday at 7 p:in.

According to Lt, Joseph Saint,

LOANS AVAILABLE

Present Students

p.m.
Ten men are seeking three 

places on the board. Two of 
these will be for three-year 
terms, and one will be to finish 
a two-year-unexpired term, 

^m ong those o n - ^  board not 
seeking re-election are Lloyd 
Robinson and Bill Hambrick. 
The othec incumbent, Jerry 
Hall, is a candidate, as are J. 
E. Hopper, Joe Lemon, Howard 
Armstrong, A. D, Rted, Gale 
Batam. Robert Anderson. Earl

commander of the local Salva
tion Army Unit, special music 
will be featured at each of the 
meetings. The public is invited 
to attend.

City officials have received a 
second letter concerning ron- 
tracMI%2 with the Jones Con-

derstood and wants to resolve 
the matter short of legal 
proceedings. This makes It on

as director of utilities.
The editorial mentioned that 

■ outside mterfeepnee may have 
c o n t r l b u t e d t o  Anderson’s 
resignation. If there were any 
pressures, said Acri, they were 
from sources other than him

chemical injection faculty at the 
water treatment plant.

"JlmfiVy JofiMÍiai WTOMl IM

Anderson at length and had as
surances that he (Acri) was not 
the cause of the resignation, 
and that he had offered to re- 

the "council if he
were.* SSUy--~^ee<>idw'e-^^^  ̂ H e ro  -

tract terms and also he claimed

W EATHER

don’t avant tWa-tasuo - Tut sday,irom . 6 to . 9. p jn ., -
womiar 'Pdnitdndl* FoiTly cloudy 
wormir Sotwedoy. Low lonighi 19 norm 
lo 33 *oulb. Hlob Solurdav 64 Ig 74.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS k S t  
TH|^^^ ^ I^ ^ ^ F p lf ^ ^ 8Wd^c^^Jo6l$jhl̂  wllb

portly cloudy ond wormor Sdlurdoy 
High Ihl* tfttm een  U  to K . High 
Solurdoy 65 to .75.

WEST OF t H e  PECOS: inertojing
clóvdinost lonighi bocomlng portly 
cloudv Saturday. Rolhor cold- lonighi 
warmer Solurdoy. Low tonloht 22 to 
34. Hiato Saturday 65 to 71, .

■CITY ' MAX MIN
Biq SPRING . . . . ............... ....... 60 24
Chkogo ............... ............. ..*• a  js

Fort Worth ........ ••o****»» . . . .  61 25
NOW York ............

tun *el* todoy ot 6:57 p.m. Sun rl*o* 
Saturday at 4:50 a m Highest tempor*. 
lure Ihl* dole 94 In 1914; Lowest leih- 
perolur* IhK dot* «4 In 1914; Lowest 
temper oture thi* dote II  In 192$. Moximum 
rainfall Ihl* doy 1.(0 In 1964.

Socond ekns potltga gold ot Big 
^aprmo< TBXdi. -  •

The Big Spring

HnmM

dty  a second letter requesting 
the withdrawal of the first letter 
written to the city and asking 
for a special meeting of the dty 
comntission,” said Larry Crow, 
dty manager^

me first Te^er sent by Jones
dëîfiariâed Die total pa;
owed him on the compfetion of 
the new facility. In the first 
letter Jones took the position 

he had completed the

respond to the first letter,” said 
Herb Prouty, city attorney.

Mormons Hold 
Open House
While—visiting—the— fame«»

Mrs. Rosa Payne, One son, Sgt. John William 
Payne Jr., was killed in 1945 

'ar-IL------

Square i r r -s s n r  ta w |ju Iy  “~JT; 
City, Utah, millions year 
view and witness the message 
of The Church of Jesus Christ

a lengthy Illness 
Mrs. Payne was bom Jan. 8, 

1889, in Mtssiaatppl. She was 
married to Jolm wtPiam Payn#

CojUKyte«.
'  n iM ftI 18 pMOUlg River-’
Welch Funeral Home for Mrs.
Rosa Mae Payne, 82, who died 
Thursday in Fort Stockton after! Carl Kyte, 64, brother of Mrs.

Sister Here

the d ty  bad abandoned the 
contrad.

“The special meeting of the 
commission will probably be set 
for sometime Monday to discuss 
the issue with Jones,” Crow

tied up in a law suit, and we 
want to get the situation cleared 

I, J u p  as soon as possible. ”
The city commission and city 

officials met in a breakfast 
session last Tuesday to discuss 
the first letter and agreed to 
a d  on the issue. Under contrad 
terms the law requires action 
on'the letter within 10 days of
reedpt. • ~ ............

“Jones feels he was misun-

where many learn the true 
story of the “Mormon” church. 
Temple .Square has been an 
inspiration to thousands of all 
faiths, with its brilliant and 
inspiring portrayal of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ.

1010, IF
County. He preceded her In 
death Nov. 23, 1953. She lived 
in Big Spring from 1930 until 
1967. ;

■9"Ot r i v e r s —tndude—frrar

an open house sponsored by The 
Church of Jesus Christ • of 
Latter-day Saints,-1803 WaaaOB, 
will portray the same m ^ j  
wrL display what 
Square offers to the world, the  
presentation will include 
restoration of the true church 
of Jesus Christ, the need for 
a living prophet today and 
brief' explaiiatlun of the Book 
of Mormon and its importance.

dau^ters, M n. V. H Gregory, 
Shawnee, Okla., Mrs. Robert F. 
Davis, Ashvllle, Ala., Mrs. 
Stanley Lenox, Fort Stockton, 
and Mrs. Elmer J. Clark, Big 
Spring; one son, Jack Payne, 
Ashviue, Ala.; one brother, 
George ^afford, Lubbock; one

Ea^tond[Tu€8day In the First B afrtlst|t^9e 
Church at omnge with grave
side services that afternoon at 
DeRidder, La. A nephew, the 
Rev. Joe Kyte of Ba.sle, La., 
asetotod with the neFvtcee; eqd

sister, Mrs. Kate Cooper, Rlalng 
Star; 26 grandchildren and 37 
great-grandcli^en

Willard Smith of Big S; 
died Sunday of a heart a: 
at Jiis home in Orange.

Euneiat aervlces were lieM

seven K)ther nephews served as 
pallbearers.

SuiTtvors include Mrs. Smith 
and three other sisters, Mrs. 
Clara Reason, Orange; Mrs-. 
Cpuie Grey, Minden, La.; and 
Mrs. Lena Myrick, S h re v ^ r t , 
t a r ;— and— ttir
Clarence Kyte and Lee Kyte, 
both of Orange: and George 
Kyte, De^idd«'.

Affected
None of the larger .student aid 

programs are affected at 
Howard County Junior College 
by the state’s announcement the 
TOP (Texes Opportunity Plan)
lotiU-jeere-iieliig suspended a t  -npayment-aUtuer
the college 

.Some students and a few 
others apparently misunder-

delinquent for six or more
payments; however, his loan is 
for $771. 1$771. This more than 10-per 
cent (tha cut off level set by 
the sUte) of the $1,880 in

steed
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, who 
added that “SYeryjKflllfiStiöC

■*»dd i r ^ w r  w s ‘f  t n i r g e r  ■^fiftot

"a (^student) loan was iriet ft*om 
other sources.”

“No one in our present 
student body ts affected oy this 
program nor Is the college,” he 
said. “The reason we quitusing 
the TOP program was due to 
the n e t tM t we did nor nwd

loans.” Other sources 
could supply the need much 
better, he said.’

“The TOP loan program was 
only one of many pn^ram i

larger student aid programs are 
not at all affected,” Dr, Hunt 
added

There have been 89 TOP loans 
made at HCJC since 1967. Of 
the total number made, seven 
students are now hi repayment 
itatiB. Of the seven id fetiay
ment, the total dt^lar amount 
involved is H J80. CIK Qi the 
seven students is considered

“This means that one former 
student has caused the college 
to be cut off from the program

making more loans and having 
mfiTfi .sturients in rapaymant
one student likely couldn’t 
jeopardize the whole program,”
said Dr. Hunt.

Chorged With 
House Burglary
T h 0 m as Earl Ellington,

Sterling City Rt., Box 35. was
.................. .. ___ arresua and charged with ___ _____

avaHabte Iwrgtory Tbuwday w  J uetieo
the Peace Jess Slaughter’s - -
court In connection to a recent 
house burglary.

“ Ellington has not been trans
ferred to county jail, and no 
bond has been set pending 
further., inveatlgatton,” said

rVe AiiD e t^  c tT v e  X W y Falkner.
Property has been recovered in 
connection with the 
burglary.

Continued Dry Weather 
Affects Water

■ Fubllihdd SuflBoy igornlJJ^^
wotfcdoy oliti noom MCogt Sétuidov ^  Big Spring HorqM, IM-. 710 Scurry

~$ab»chßnaa rotte Èr cornar 
Uf^lÿlRa« W.I0 and S25J0By moll wIIMfl 150 milt* 

a  BM $pnng> 01-7S monmiY and $20.00 bdr.yodri Btya^ IW mil#» bf Big i^lng. B.Ot monthly and $22.00 ptr yoor. AM (uboalFlient FayoHd In

fS* AotbcWM’ enti I* wTduoivdfy
tntltlod Mf ItM wUM of dll ntwt dit- 

«rbWld# K  R Of no* alhar-

hofdlnr All ______ .
SpOCtOt dtp-

TOdllad tha bopor,

^ r v y r r ' 'r s r t r ie ^ w F fw

continued drouth is affecting 
deliveries and revenues of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

D e l i v e r i e s  dropoed by 
2.3,MO,000 gallons durmg the 
first two nipnths of the year, 
and revenues were off $28,000 
from a year ago

CrondJtions are contributing to 
a reversal of delivery patterns. 
In the first two months cities 
required 1,383,000,000 gaOona,« ’ 
484,00(MW1̂
age. At the same time the oil 
and industrial users drew only 
385,327,000 gaUons, a decline of

amount delivered tb the oil 
companies during thè first'two 
months $82,801,008 was In non 

quality
J aweary

and February, according tir the

monthly revenue statement, was 
1,749,127,000. or nearly 24,000,000 
less than for the same period 
two years ago.

Revenues_for the first two 
months amounted to $517,829, 
down from $543,524 for the same 
period last year. Returns from 
cities stoood at $368,010, or 
$100,000 less than last year, 
while those from'oil companies 
stood at $142,574, or $122,000 
less.
. The-pinch has cut off 'de li
veries tQ piTktas-Prothro Co. in, 
Coke County, and this cost the 
district another $3,800.

108,185 from a year ago. Of the  ̂ (^erational expense of the
district amounted to ’ $209,214, 
which was $52,000 more than 
for the same period a year 
due jirimarlly to higher
Oor wotOTi TMa left ”
transfer to the bond.find.

I-TRAPPED — H(Av

h Ê siX'-pacl  T>f milk 
unsuspectingly enme.shed himself In the

hands of man have care- while grabbing for food. His only hope for remove
or h w  It MM

—' one — as casual as litterbug.
rap was a

service.
There will be only one box 

for the regular election April 
3 at the Brown Giii between 
the hours of 8 a.m. ana 7

By CHARL
IB 1971, by 1
Neither \ 

deals.
_______ NJÎ1

Newcomer, Gus Cowart, and 
Don Floyd. The board has Indi
cated that the top three men 
will be declared elected, then 
they will draw to see who gets 
the two-year term.
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AVERAGE 96 TOUCHDOW NS PER YEAR

In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — On the morn

ing of May 18, 1902, the citizens 
of the picturesque little town 
of Goliad in Southeast Texas 
went about their business as 
usual. Then one of the two most 
vicious tornadoes in Texas his
tory struck. *■

KILLING 114
It raked the town, killing 114 

and lnj[uring twice that many. 
Property losses, at 1902 prices, 
were only $50,000.

Six days'Defure The 5isT âfl- 
niversary of that occurrence, a 
massive tornado swept across 
Waco, MUng U4 and injuring 
5W. This time damage was es
timated at $41 million.

Those two were the, most dis
astrous to strike Texas in the 
number of lives lost.

And now that season when the 
vortices of destryctlon are' mqst 
likely to be spawned is upon us 
again, says Robert Orton, state 
climatologist for. the National
W ether ServiçeV., ____

i f R i L  FtWi. V
While tornadoes do occur in 

March, as witnessed March 12 
by residents in Texarkana, 
where one was killed, the tor
nado sea.son begins earnestly 
about April 1, he says.

Texas averages 96 touchdowns 
per year, Orton notes. They oc
cur with greatest frequency in 
the northeast part of the Low 
Rolling Plains and in the north
ern half of North Central Texas.

Tornadoes are, by compari
son, rare in the southeast por
tion of thé state.

While thi»y
month and at all hours of the

day, they normally hit with the 
greatest frequency during late 
spring and early summer and 
between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

In the period from 1951-70, 
three-fifths of all Texas torna
does occurred within the months 
of April, M9y and June. Slight
ly more than •one-four th o^  
curred in May, he said, i ,

Partly due to the state’s size.
more tornadoes have struck ini, p,,,. 
Texas tT aïTn-a'nTÔ ÎB ëFrtate-lfJ^tj^gg^

British Actress 
In Divorce Court
LpNDON (AP)' -  An uncon- 

tested divorce action by British 
actress Dawn Addams.^ against 
Prince Vittorio Massimo, scion 
of a wealthy Italian industrial 
family, has been filed in the 
London (fivoiree court.’̂ =̂-=̂ ^

Miss Addams, 40, and Mas
simo were married in 1954 and 
parted in 1958 after she bore a 
son.

In October, 1966, Miss Ad
dams changed her name legally 
to Howard seven months after 
giving birth to another boy. She 
subs^uently was named corre
spondent in a successful di
vorce action by June Howard 
against actor Michael Howard, 
a British actor. __

At the time of the Howard di
vorce a lawyer representing

1,907—within the 20-year period. 
Actually, in the number of tor
nadoes per 10,000 square mile 
area, Texas ranks ninth among 
the 50 states, with an average 
of 3.6 occurrences per year, Or- 
ten says.

The greatest outbreak on rec
ord was associated with Hurri
cane Beulah in September, 067. 
That storm spawned 115 torna
does, all in Texas, within a five- 
day pm-iod. Of these, 67 oc-

1947 BAD
Because of the large num

ber spawned by Beulah, the 
greatest number of these violent 
storms ever repwted in Texas 
in a single month was in Sep
tember of that year with 124.

The greatest number in a sin
gle year was 232, also in 1967

The swirling stornw have not 
taken a large number of lives 
always although 29 have result
ed on 10 or more deaths since 
1891.- -  ,
»•On May 11, 1970, the costliest 

tornado in Texas history struck 
the city of Lubbock. Twenty-six 
died, at least 500 were injured 
and property damage was esti
mated at $135 million. 

LUBBOCK STORM 
The Lubbock storm made 1970 

the costliest tornado year in the 
state’s history. The death tollin 
1970 reached 51 and property 
losses totalled $152,322,000.

The most violent tornado of 
record in Texas, measured in 
terms of intensity and area cov
ered, struck White Deef,''Glaz-

and Howard y ishe^to  marry.
i n  co u rt  io r anri H ig g in c  in

Bridge Test
— OlARLES H. GOREN

Woodward. Okla.. on April 9, 
l»4Tr

The path of its huge vortex 
was one and a half miles wide 
at times and 221 miles long.

By CHARLES H. GOREN
!• 1471: Br Tk* CMc*«* TrIkMtl
Neither vulnerable. West 

deals.
NORTH 

A  J 4
A  q ^ J  S 3 

0  7 8  
A  A  19 4

WEST EAST
A 8  A 9 I S 2

I7K19 ‘

A K8 I 2  AQJ 3  ’
SOUTH 

A A K Q 10 7 6 
^ J l 4  

. 0  2 
A9 7 9  

The bidding:
West Norik East Soetk
g o  3 ^  Pass 4 A
Pats Pass Pass

iÂ 4̂ ^  A
The declarer in today's

West opened the king of 
diamonds on which East sig
naled encouragingly with the 
eight. A diamond continua
tion was TufM by declarer 
who proceeded to draw trump 
in four rounds. The heart 
finesse was taken, losing to 
East's king, and the diamond 
return was trumped with 
South's last apfd t tbA 
hearts now established, do»- 
clarer had a place to put hia 
loaing clubaAhd be scored ao 
overtrick.

I E^ast was quick to place the 
j finger of blame on hia part- 
i ner for not shifting, to a club 
I at trick two, contending that,
! unless the defense was able 

to establish tricks in that suit, 
there could be no reasonablo 

. .txipe. oi -dgieatiag ihe -non»... 
tract. His reasoning was of 

band got away with his en- j fruitless, but it was
terprUing contract of four his own shoddy technique that

i* laid the basie for the tlefRt*'S|W*i"When E u r n i d  'WgR 
Tnissed their signals and
fatiari t a k »  «riv a n lM g « rJ
their resources.

West, with only five and 
gne-half winners, was some
what aggressive in his open
ing bid of three diamonds 
but, with his lack of fortiTica- 
Mnn in the major auit«. the
■iliiatin n  aCIfimiltl 
enough to warrant drastic ac> 
boo. As for North’s overcall 
of three spades, it was a 
somewhat hszaidoua action

open suit with only 11 high 
card points. South's jump to 
four spades may be regarded 
•a  routine.

sive lapse.

ters at trick one, should have 
directed the d e f e n s e .  He 
could, if he so desired, fol- 
h>.v to the king of diamonds 
with the five r e q u e s t i n g  
bis partner to shift to  another 
suk. The appearance of the

officials concerning the new 
tees dub in Big Spring. “Hie 
Next Generation, as the name 
implies, is for the younger 
group of our community. The 
rules state that there is to be 
no drinking or sale of alcoholic 
beverages on the premises..

The adults of this community 
are the first to admit that a 
teen center is lacking in the 
Btg Spring area, however; wbyi 

group does something about 
it these same- adults are the 
very ones to make sure it gel 
downed as a “hippie hangout.
It is time the young peo^e of 
this area ar«» given a rhanre

dummy makaa M clear that 
clubs ir  the area in which to 
attack. However, the more d A 
rect procedure would be to 
overtake West’s lead with th«

1$ th6.ltoW JggU flJB tStLM U . jgg- oI d ja m g o ^ ln  order to
assure a chib soul at the sec
ond trick, for unless West has
the king of clubs—the defense 
might just u  well fold camp.

^syoiir eyewear 
prescription 

^ l i a r t h e

/i '  '  ' ■
If yiour prescription was filled by TSO, you - 
can rest assured that it is. No matter what 
doctor examines your eyes, prescribes glasses 
or contact lenses, TSO will fiU Jiput'pr^j ■ 
acnptioh accurately and economically.'

Choose fixMn the widest selection of 
feshionabie frames. i

Convenimt credit is available at no. 
extra cost. _ -

-  TSb afaalimibis BanltAmericar#  i 
Master Charge cards. •

a s s o c ia t i  D DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
4 Y p« ....*1IS p m  ---- :

Consult your ttlophoo* dirtclory for tho TSO  offtc# rwarost ySS.

BETTER

Teen Wants 
Youth Club

TO THE EDITOR:
As readrs of The Herald we 

are now aware of the conflict 
between the local religious 
groups of our community 
the mixed omoUons of our  city

to show their maturity and have 
club of their own.

RAY WORSHAM 
2994 Marshall Drive

stretching across portions of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.

TINY TORNADO
The vortex of the smallest tor- 

nado of record in Texas, Orton 
says, was no more than six to 
eight feet in diameter and hit 
at Austin May 17, 1965. The tip 
of the tiny funnel passed about
iiTtf I util o v e r  ific ficaQ 01 N a t
Henderson, staff writer of the 
Austin Statesman, only seconds 
before uprooting a Hugh elm 15

OtHQ KJta 9V fMJ •'
“.Although the distinct funnel 

roared just above my head, it 
did not eyen stir a hair,” Hend
erson said. “I could not feel a 
breath of a breeze, but the 
sound was as deafening as a jet 
engine warming up near my 
ears;’’

WATCH, WARNING
Orton 5'aid the weather- serv 

ice uses a two-stage- system to 
alert people to tornado danger— 
the watch and-the warning.

The watch .tells you that at- 
mospherir- conditions are -ripe 
for tornadoes, although hone has 
been sighted, Orton, said. The 
warning tells you that a tornado 
actually has b ^ n  spotted visual 
ly or is indicated on radar.

If a tornado is approaching, 
Auditoriums, gymnasiums, and 
other structures with wide, free- 
span roofs should be avoided.

In open country, move away 
from the tornado’s path at right 
angles. If there is no time to 
escape, lie flat in the nearest 
ditch or ravine.

People in mobile homes 
should evacuate them since they

overturning during strong 
winds, 'Orton said.~

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
k WESTERN WEAR

BIG HORN 
SADDLES 

, IN STOCK
592 W.‘3rd 247-8491

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
Furniture-— AppUonce

1717 Gregg 20-3542

AlitHe
gees e  long w oy ert

Bamoy Toland
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St

Give a Graduation Gift 
from  the bedroom store...

a  b M e tH w l  t e m e  S W E E t n iA in rtmAadiESï
r  $^950l»a»Waiy Iini«Ii»a In tarly Amrican, MndSaria 

nnan, Sfaniih, frawactal and CenNmyetniy

i k . f .  from 99.B0—  tram

LAYAWAY NOW! |
o r  a  l o v e l y  a c c e s s a r y

PILLOWS
-  w s D O s -p o s m a N —N K K

, PAKI n w —THCaW
frena 3 . 9 5  to  1 4 . 9 5

JIWIlAY ■ ^T Ä K T F U r .K O O IK A T S
MUSIC SPIR IA D S niRRT kip
BOXES TWIN—D oueu “ DICORAtlONS

frsM 8 . 9 5 1 9 . 5 0 -
g —  ̂ Q f S
«non M

W estern Mattress
Gregg lit.

u e M o o F tie i

. a a ò iv t t g o a a e r y J

^ A R D Saturday Only

s Î

4 1

$44.99 B O rS OR GIRL'S MODEL 
COASTER-BRAKE HI-RISE BIKE
20-in^ bjkes with b u tjt^  
seats; chromed fenders, rims. 
Boy’s in gold, girl’s in blue.

YOUR CHOICE

*3688

EASTER-SCOOP POLYESTER
D O U B L E  K N I T S - R E G .  M 7

• %
For the spring scene,our great sa u i

group of tunic-pants, dresses 1 
N e w  styles, exciting colors, 
clever details . . . washable!
Juniors’  ̂ missesT^Tialf-sizes.___ 1466

JUST ARRIVED FROM CALIF. 
' ALL TYPES SHRUBS AND  

EVERGREENS AND ROSES

SPECIAL SELECTION 
REG. $1.99................. n

66

S A V K  S K I P S «  F O R ^ O M E N t M I S S C ^  

CHILDREN-ftEGULARLY $3.99.
Durable, machine washable € < 9 9 9
cottoa Cushion insole and arch, 
skid-resistant rubber soles.

OUR BEST WINDOW COOLER W ITH  
4800-CFM CAPACITY-REG. $179.95

3-speed blow er cools 4  to 6 
rooms. Adjustable grille de
flects air ia any direction.

»149

o u t s t a n d i n g  VALUE! MEN'S $2.99
DRESS SHIRTS IN WHITE, COLORS ̂ • *■ ■ .
CobI holf sleeves, longer col
lar. Crisp polyester-cotton, no 
ironing needed I 14'/2-16’/2.

»166

$12.00 OFF! 4-BAND RADIO-TUNE  
IN TO FM/AM, POLICE, WEATHER
Bottery or A C  operotion, A FC  
switch. Receives stereo broad
casts with optional adapter.

*2788

W V R D S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW. PAY LATER 
^  Use Ward's Charg-All Plan OPEN

EVKRY NIGHTVR Aie F J IL  g;0(L
THK YFAR , 

ROIN^



Lamesa Council
Okays Water Hike

JU ST IC E  
IN  MIDLAND

Wife Of Celled |<-A Slg spring (TexosI Herald, Fri., Morch 19, 1971

Hoffo Stricken

1.AMKSA — The city council minimum bill for the first 1,01X1, 
this week giive final approval gallons. Other int|-eases in-i
on second reading to an ordi- elude: '  S5 cents to $1 per|
nance raising water rates 18 per thousand for the next 2,000 gal-
cent effective April 1. Ions; ,i0 c-ehts to 60 cents per

The new rates will affect citv for tlie. next 47.0W gal-
water usws both in and out o’f
the city limits. As in the past, £
however, for meters outside t h e ! ^  
city limits, users of city water "***
will pav 150 per cent of the gallons.
esUbUshed rate paid by similar, ,
customers inside the citv limits., ^ ' £  nirti. matinn in, , ' „ ' creasing cost of particiiiation ln|

The new schedule of rates will the Canadian River Municipal, 
establish an increa.se of 30|\^ater Authority. With ca.sh re-j 
cents, from $1.50 to $1.80 in the serves in the water and sewer

’ fund already depleted; higher* 
iCRM\V.\ payments will neces
sitate some $51.000 in new 

'revenues in T971-72 to maintain 
"exces.s"’ funds for transfer to" 
the city's general operating 

' fund.
I It was also pointed out that 
water revenues must be in
creased in order to comply with 
bond indentures requiring net 
revenues to f>e 150 per cent of 
the average annual bond re.- 
quirements. Other increases

*̂ MIWLA.ND, Tex. (AP) -  
Three mea Sentenert 
la 142nd District Court hde 
on one day recently >tlth 
ironk* results.
' One, arensed of em
bezzling $IN, and the 
secohd, accused of murder 
w i t h o u t  malice, drew 
identical sentences two 
years probation.

The third man, chargi^i 
with taking “a few dimes 
and quarters” from a 
laiindryman. drew thri'C 
years in the penitentiary 
without probation.

.SAN FRANClSCa (AP) — 
.losephine Hoffa, wife of impris-

dent Jairies E. Hoffa, lias b6en 
admitted to University of Cali
fornia Hospital fo? what doc
tors diaposed as a painful 
heart condition.

Dr. .Seymour Färber said 
iMrs. Hoffa appeared to be suf
fering the early stages of a 
heart attack.

She came to San Francisco to 
attend a testimonial banquet 
Saturday for Bay Area Team
ster leader Jack (Joldberger, a 
longtime friend of her husband,

Horoscope Forecast
^ Ö M O H R O W

— CARROL RICHTER

OBNERAL TENDENCIES:
conttntlous ^tmosp^•re is In the air 

tonight. Your offal rs couldtoday ond tonighi 
be In quick disarroy If you ore Im
patient, scrappy or try to get things 
moving without due end proper delibera
tion. Walt until tomorrow before you 
do put them in motion onywoy. Study 
oil practical plans closely. Show that 
you ore wise

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Not 
o good doy to try to force ethors to 
do things thoy would rother not do.

dvic offoir until o loter -11010,

vory TAURUS (April 20 to May 10) Jumping 
' Into 0 new venlurt without proper study 
could cost you o good deal, so slow 
do¥wi. Qthers may be Insistent, but show 
that you hove wlllpowtr. An ounce of 
prevention now Is vory Imporftmf, 

GEMINI (MOV 11 to June IH  You 
must be vory efftcitnf gf work phtod 
of you right now. Be vory careful where 
money Is cqncernod. Don't run off any 
longcnt, either. Arguing with mote could 
cause some serious IrouMe.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Although others may seem not to^ w u a t  lo the hospital Thurs- e ^ V î M

since they ore not very good.

borgoln. Show your fines) Talents and 
got good results. Don't ^ e ]y  lTO_']^“<̂*’ 
on others tor help.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Although
you ore not In the mood for work today, 
thoro Is much Toeing you, so . don't
nogloct 'responsibilities. Know whot Is 
expected gf veu. . Then eorry through 
without fenfore. Relax tenight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. O) A por 
ticulor plon needs your attention '0»9V

incltngtten to go out w«k 
friends, tforf work eorly ondfun-lovl... ------  ---- -

show thol you ore proctlcol ond sensible 
AveW uraieceesary expenditures.

U G M  (MGt. n  to Oct. Uà TU 
silsKiNtn el Neme Is o W1 toudiy ■  
do nothing to odd fuel to the fire now 
raging there. Toke It eosy and oil
stroi^tens out. You know the reoson 
lor n, so eliminate cause

It Is wise to kesp your sWe of any!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Support 
others Insfsod of criticliino them so 
much and you gtt right results. Show 
Ihot you ore loyol. Recklessness could 
get you Into trouble- Use good sense 
and oil It hne.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 22 to Dfc 211 
(ètf busy fixing up 'horns and torpet 
ths financial today. Roll up your sleeves 
and get to work torly. Hove a more 
pgtimistic ptfltude toward lift.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 12 to Jon. 20) A 
demanding attitude toword ethers ovolls 

. nôffiwgr tu t tact g m  whoY yoo 
«Mint at this time. Postponing social

oftolrs Is wise, since you« have to think 
of proclicol mofters. Do some ‘ figuring 
tonight. ' ____ ,___  _  __

AOUARlUt (Jon. 11 to Feb. 19) 
Although you ore not satisfied wllh the 
position you now find yourself In, It 
is wife , to stick to duties ot hand. Later,

T .  .A .___ ____ A l.. l* lw ^  xd.iwleoes wexxow^ A im .,.,

Big Spring (T<

study other octlvltltt during spore time' 
m the middleDon't give up th# ship 

of the ocean, Think siroloht.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Try 

to solve own problems Insteod of calling 
on irieods jeba cEuM..iusL..jiigs}t_youc_ 
time for nolWng. Open d w  to new 
opp^unlty by studying. Aveld persons 
who ore superficial.

Duke, Duchess 
Sail Saturday

1

CANNES, France (AP) — 
The Duke and Duchess oi Wind
sor sail Saturday aboard the 
Italian liner Michelangelo for 
New York. They will go on to 
^alm  Beach, Fla.^forxa three- 
month- s^y.

AUSTIN (AP) 
city is too hoi 
committee study 
code, so it pia 
work session at 
100 miles away.

Much critici) 
heaped on the 
committee memi 
day they «eede< 
themselves to sti 
document.

The committ

Jazz Great 
'Satchmo' III

, NEW YORK (.\P) -  Jazz 
great Louis ••Satchmo” .Arm
strong ha.s 'responded to treat
ment and i.s resting comfort-, -  ̂ ,
ably” in the intensive care unit!*’̂ ''® bedn made in recent w ars 
of—Reth Israel" Hnspital. a *“ m«et~Pt«ng costs, including
spokesman for the hospital said' * ^*‘*'''* ciTllectio

rates in 1967 and a hike in
The 70-year-old trumpeter rates last year

“was admitted .Monday evening 
because of an aggravation of 
his previous heart condition,” Eye Pains Bed
Ihe spoke-smar ,sa«l. She gav, P r e s l e y

un-

no estimate of the .seriousness 
of his condition,

Armstrong’s manager,, Ira \ a.sH\'IL1;e , Tenn (AP) 
Mangel, said the mu.sician-sing-i K„tertamer Elvis Presley, 
er was feeling well la.st week- Hergomg hospital treatment for 
end but entered the hospital on'an eye infection, has been 
order of physicians concerned-«inoved to an area of the build- 
over an edema condition iing which is “more easily 

Edema is an abnormal accu-i guarded,” a hospital spokes- 
mukUon of iuid- cm'dng aweli-
jng of body issues or body cav-t xhe hospital has beea„de-„
aties -----^tuged—"vcrtti— teiephone ^ a lis r

Armstrong suffered a kidney flowers and callers attempting 
ailment that hospitalized him in to convey their get-well wishes 
1969 and which, he has said,, to the singer, who entered the 
also weakened hLs heart hospital Tuesday

Recently he had returned to Presley’s condition was re- 
entertaining and ended a play-,ported .satisfactorx. The spokes
ing engagement at the Waldorf man described his ailment as 
Astoria Hotel last Saturday. painful but not .serious.

S 3

Mom Of Quints Still 
Believes In Drugs

'  LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 25-year old house
wife who gave birth to quintuplets says she still 
tx'lieves m fertility drugs for childless Couples,

•*I think it's mai^elous to have babies and 
if that’s the only way you can. I’d recommend 
it even if they live or die or if you only have one 
baby,” .said Pearl Kaplan.

Two ot Mrs. Kaplan’s 10-week premature baby 
daughters died Wednesday from what doctors 
called respiratory failure. Another quint, the only 
txiy, was stillborn.

In guarded condition since their birth early 
Tuesday at Valley Presbyterian Hospital are Dawn 
Michelle and Danielle Fave.

- -  «  - rf'

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Pointvof land 
6 SooTMth dollar 

10 Skvbdid) counties 
14 SquHTol't ttdbif 

foMlBH (WE.
J6 .Ammaliflo__ __ _
17 Sixty
19 Washington p*ik
20 Outfit
2 1 Decide *jpon
22 Abnormal

63 Surfeitw

1 Animal family
2 Soreness ____
3 Harbor

"4” Ratfier iKen
szE on i---------------
6 Sets on oomple 

for
7 Point in time
8 Kind

24 Prickly sonsatron
25 Iricnmmate
28 Raft wood
29 Puppet *
30 Quietness
32 'Oinese pagoda 
35 Sold bet: 3 w.
39, flanM-ot.
40 Uncovers
41 Greek letter
42 Frerich painfer 
44 Sfove part
46 Kind of hammer 
48 IrKline
50 Subduet
51 htet fresh
52 Swiss rrver
55 Eyes. pocticiMy '*

58 Burl — ; singer
59 Com spikes

' 60 ^»prehension 
S T  Ecuador people -  . 
62 Choir voice

Î Ï  5e(4 wtrid
11 Positive 

declaraiAn
12 South African 

provmCG
13 Reptile 
18 Twist

■2X —  mignon — .
23 .Fleshy tuber
24 Tortilte »endwfch
25 Egyptian skink

26 Unruffled
27 Organization 

met«; 2 w.
28 ForbidB
30 Writer -
31 Bird of lea

_________

34 Seaweed product
36 Hankers
37 Sword
38 Take on help
43 Block Sea port
44 Phiii îpi.^
45 Overturne
46 Long-suffering
47 Early animal form
48 Begin
49 Cowboy gear •
51 Close fast
52 Aid
&3 W ings - 
54 Cincinrtati team 
56 High «roves 
57' Altar in the sky

P e n h  e( 
Tbetsday,

M'-i.RUi* '.-Jwuuri 
nnrfLrTi'^n n:tr3f3iiinH 
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V AND
. COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
SATURDAY 

MARCH 19 and 20

Golden T ’ I AUl/N

SPRINKLER
OKillMini -  Waters 
lawns up to 34; X 65'

$999
Compara 
At $3.47

Golden'T' , GARDEN

HOSE
lyz^xH* -  PiMtic

Compart 
At $1.98

C

RADIO HOME OWNER'S

WHEELBARROW
3 CU. FT. CAPACITY

IT V ti.

Puncture proof tins. 
Seaniless stnl tubulor 
handles and Itgs, axtia 
heavy steel lag brace. 
Turquoise blue baked 
enamel.

y

fioowct ^

r '
/

Plant now and heve beautiful roses this very sutmnerl Each packaged 
Jq pirvale lahi l litps TaoiToua Celon ; BeA FWi, TePow. Whne,
and Two-Tone.

ROSE BUSHES
"TDOBmigWK - TtJWE

Healthy 2-Cane plants. 
NOW IS PIANTINO TIMEI

LIMIT 6

B U Y EA R IT  
AND SAVE!

"GOLDEN T" #1-1/2 GRADE -  3 CANE

ROSE BUSHES
Strong, healthy will produce
bdautiful bushesi

OUR LOW. 
L0W P R N »

EACH

"60L 0B i r #1 GRADE 
3 0 R M 0RECANES

ROSE BUSHES
MiainwulSerñmJiMvy Cants, 
to assure large fuH plants." These 

^m ifir fkiNt rose bushesi ' ~

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

EACH

HAUL-IT-ALL

GARDEN
CART

COMPARE AT 18.15

•GO LDEN T ”

PEAT
MOSS
2 t t .  FT.

C

LIMIT 2

•  134” Blade
-9- 2.3 Amp Motor
^ T IIfT N tn iK

Strokes Per 
Miontes

-IK A O Q U A R T ER S fD R

PECAN r  to UY 5 ^ 6 7
TREES..........................................  ■

FRUIT 5' to 7'
TREES........................................  Ä

D E L U X E

HEDGE
TRIMMER

REG. 26.95

TGÄY
PRICE

- AsoraiAMMONIUM 
SULFATE ' 

FERTILIZER
50-LB. 
BAG . > 1 5 7

user,
9HUD

VHfTUUS
nowett

nati

WHITE
CAPE COD

s 3 Border 
Fence
4/Sl.OO

SILVIRFLIPPJR* " 

LAW N - - .— RserS7;49
SPRINKLER '

.ADJUSTABLE 
TO ANY

Y i i n n ^

22T ROTARY

LAWN
MOWER

3%-H.P. 22" CUT

BOXED
PRICE

DISSTON

CORDLESS ELECTRIC

Grass
Shear

Makes-d r « 8JMnmrfiig F iO L io r .JIm  Bntif«_FamHy- 
.#  Self-Sharpening Blades • Permanent-Type 

^  B a tiififf Richtrge Overnight

LIGHT, COMPACT, 
ONLY 28-OUNCES 
R td. 3# .9 S g n r::r -

m

Fer
Evaperattve 
Ceelert 
Cetnoare 
at 7.1$

She#, ' •
On-
Complete 
liae ef 
Pknk and

SappUa»

/,■ *
4— V

.\.Ci
T77-; ... , - f ’

t r X-
iiJiti.
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Austin Too'Hot' 
For Penal Code
AUSTIN (AP) - -  The capital 

city is too hot for a special 
committee studying a new penal 
code, so it plans a three-day 
work session at a retreat about 
100 miles away.

Much criticism has been 
heaped on the new code, and 
committee members said Thurs
day they-«eeded to get off by 
themselves to study the 500-page 
document.

The committee will meet

March 26, 27 and 28 to go over 
section by section the first 
wholesale revision in Texas' 
criminal laws in 115 years.

Six legal experts have.been 
invited te work with the legis
lators: , . ■

—University of -Texas" Law 
School Dean Page Keeton.

—Dallas Asst. Dist. Atty. Rus
sell Armtecher.

—Sin AniorUo Dist. Judge Jim 
Barlow.

...VI

—Houston Dist. Atty. Carroll 
Vance.

—Dallas defense lawyer Phil 
Burleson.

—Austin ’ defense lawyer 
Frank Maloney. ,4

“We’ve had enough criticism. 
We need help right now,” said 
Sen; Jim Bates, Edtnbm^, oo- 
chalrman of the 10-man House- 
Senate' subcommittee working 
oh the new code.

Bates asked that the site of 
the work session not be publi
cized.

Keeton, Vance and Maloney 
were on a 29-meraber commit
tee that worked five years writ 
ing the proposed code.

The committee has held three 
public hearings. Most of the 
witnesses, Including D lh is Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade, o f^ se d  the 
new code. Wade called it a  m (^  
stroslty.

STOKELY URGING BLACKS RETURN T O  AFRICA

We Must Fight And Kill For Land'
HOUSTON (AP) -  In a taunt 

ing, hour-long lecture, b l a c k  
militant Stokely Carmichael 
called on black people every-' 
where to return to Africa—“the 
mother land”—and take over 
the continent by revolutionary 
force.

Carmichael, the former chair
man -of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee, told a 
mostly black audience Thursday 
at the University of Houston; 
^We must fight and kill ter 
land. Let’s fight for AInca.”

He was keynote speaker at 
the opening of the T l^d  World 
Conference sponsored by a 
black student organization at 
the university.

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
Carmichael told the audience 

of 500 to study, to work and to 
be prepared to Hght for an inter 
national black union based in 
Africa. This is the basis, he 
said, for a philosophy he called 
“Pan Africanism.’^

Wearing sun glasses and a 
white and gray embroidered

shirt, he said blacks were the 
rightiful owners of Africa and 
that blacks—whom jie called 
Africans—must take thaLxoiUi- 
nent by revolution.

Carmichael quoted at length 
from the writings of assassift- 
ated black leader Malcom X 
throughout his speech.

“If one is talking about revo
lution we are talking about 
land,” he* said. “ Land is what 
we are fighting for. If students 
are talking about revolution, 
they are talking about seizing

I

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
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30 QT. ICE CHEST MALTED MILK 

BALLS
Molden handles • 
Sturdy Foam • A 
great buy! —

i i a e g

COMPARE 
AT m

1G A L. 
INSULATED

JUG
Foam • Convenient 
Handle.

COMPARE AT 99F

COOKED ON 

A "CHAR® 
EROIL". 

PORTABLE 
BARBECUE 

PIT

FOLDING

CANVAS COT
REG. 4.N

H O T

DOGS
READY TO EAT

G 6 *

CHAR
BROILED

44

LIMITED
QUANTITY!

BLACK SHEEP®

THIS ITEM SOLD 

A T BOTH TGAY  
STORES 4 P.M. TO 8 PM.
F R I D A Y  A N D  T O  A .M .  T O  7  R .M .^ S A T D R O A Y

SLEEPING BAG
" R f o r T îT B B r . .  : . »12 88

7xse
REG.
24.18

MEN^SraRTSTAR 
SHOES

W A TE R

SAVE
$30.071

RBG.
109.95

CHAR BROIL
CAST IRON AND STEEL 

PORTABLE

BAR B EQ U E 

P IT  —

Per
Outdoor
Activity

Fer
Evaporative 
Coolerf 
Compare 
at 7.M

$ ^ 9 9

«

CHARCOAL
10 LB 
BAB

At lEA.

Ĉharcoal LIGHTERf»*!!!
^  1 JT.' C M » « « « « «  I

3T
HAMMOCKS 34”xN*’ Avocado«

Caavaa With Matching 
I  u iv w . w m c  r  img!B

Trim A Tnhnlar 

Steel Frame

$ 1 0 8 8
Cfmpare
w w k -

e a i a n w
k b £ m i I B R !

t . '

PUP
TEN T

a A M  l i »  M  tMM to III« yMogsttn Mute «( 
*** lifMiniglit willaw graffi rant tabfic. Etr nt Hi 

lür «wMMT cffomeM. Cwwt eoMpkn wtifr - 
raffi, Mlw k  m irai. FliiilifA wo

A. Modal 686

FOR YOUNG BEGINNERS SALE
P R IC E ...

W ALL TENT
D> Cmvm storm door cwtaiin with zipporcloswR

2 full Imgth nylon icroM windows with out- 
tidi roll-iip storm curtiim. AdjustaMo locidito - 
•luminu l̂M. Finishod Sin 10' x 8*. Cantor 
7*6*eWsli6e

- Compare At S79.96

land holding land . . .  If we 
are talking about taking land, 
let us make it crystal clear we 
must kill for land.”

WINNING OR DYING 
Carmichael said, “If you talk 

about revolution you are talking 
about winning or dying. Revolu
tion is bloody and it is hostile.” 

Africa, he said, is the richest 
continent in the-world.’

“If Africa were properly or
ganized, it would be the most 
powerful continent in the 
world,” he said. “We would be 
the most powerful people on 
eartb  and If-wo war« the most 
powerful people this planet 
would know some peace.” 

Carmichael said “the white 
boy” has taken over much of 
the land ill IBewOTTcT by ""brutal 
force” and whites used force to

interrupt an advancing black 
civilization in Africa.

“The while boy is nothing but 
a disrupter of our way. JiJb," 
he asserted.

‘RUNNING DOGS’ 
Carmichael named countries 

over the world where he said 
the black race has spread from 
the African “mother land.” He 
said all such peoples should re
turn to Africa to establish a 
communal life where the profits 
of industry would be shared by 
aH and not by just Ibe "eapitel- 
ists,” whom he called “running
4 o g s ” ----------- --------------------------- -----------------7

“Show me a capitali.st and 
I’ll show you a blood sucker,” 
Carmichael declared, “We must 
destroy capitalism so that the 
labor that we produce we profit 
from and nobody else.”

f i * - « -  th

■ iintfJiiiA . _  .S'. V 
(AP WIREPMOTO)

STOKELY CARMICHAEL 
QUOTES FROM 'MALCOLM X'

Several Heroin Addicts 
Pop Methadone Proposol
AUSTIN (AP) -  Several ad

mitted heroin addicts have told 
a House committee they would 
have to go back to taking dope 
if a. proposed state methadone 
treatment program is initiated.

They testified Thursday be
fore the Mental H ^lth  and Men
tal Retardation Committee 
"bteh .heard a bill bywbteh heard a bill by Reps what id  to, tne afloict said. 
NelMn Wolff of .San Antonio an J  ' r d  proBâlily goTback to shoot-
Mike Monciief of Fort Worth to 
hdfe the SUte HealtR Depart-
wwnt set up a  program. . ------

Under the bill, addicts would 
;o to a clinic to receive a daily

tic drug which research has

done about three months ago.
The three who testified were 

patients of Dr. J.P. Carter of 
Fort Worth, who administers a 
private methadone program. 
Carter also opposed the bill as 
it is now written.

“ If the program is taken away 
from Dr. Carter, I don’t know 
what I’d do,” the addict said.

ing dope”
Several state officials en

dorsed- thft program - . _ . .
Dr. James Peavy, state health 

commissioner, said the bill was 
npedfd b̂eiause mpthadime is- 
an experimental drug that re

found to be a substitute fori quires regulation and control if
heroin. Wolff said.
. “ I can’t go somewhere twice 
a day and hold a job too,” one 
addict said. He and two others 
said they now get enough dosage 
to last them a week or 10 days.

“I would have to go back to 
stealing again,” he said.

Another 28-year-oW man told 
the committee he was an addict 
for 14 years but went on metha-

it is to be administered on a 
community-wide basis.

“This drug is not without dan
ger,” Peavy told the committee, 
saying deaths from o\erdose 
have been recorded.

E. M. Scott, assistant state 
commissioner for mental health 
and mental retardation, said his 
department agreed in principle 
with the bill.

M. K. Carson Is
m p a i g i T

M. K. Carson, member of the

staff, has announced as a candi
date for citv commissioner in 
the April 6 election.

Carson is a native of Jackson
ville and has been a resident 
of Big Sprie slnco 1952 when 
he became u i  -employe of the 
teleolMtee company. Currently 
he serves as an exchange 
repairman.

He resides at 3800 Parkway 
with his wife, Ann, and their 
children, Robert Marbln, 3, 
pupil at Jack and Jill, and twin 
d a u g h t e r s .  Melissa and 
Patricia, age 22 months

‘We must have in our city 
government someone who will 
represent the working man. of 
our town.”  he said in his an
nouncement. “The city council 
has been made up over the 
vears almost strictly of the big 
bo.ss; it is tim rm it the average 
working 'm an had a voice on 
the council I would like the 
chance to be that voice

'.‘In askin': thé voters of Big 
Spring to let me serve on -the 
city COUT

M K. CARSON
study. Yet, 'vhere there is fat. 
it .should bo cut, and spending 
increased only when it is needed 
to better serve the people 

“Recent events have proven 
uiwiK u» ».̂ 1 without a doubt tBat some
Ity council. I promise that|«greement must- -be- reached

economy in our city government 
will be foremost in my mind, 
Bill only where file baste func
tions , of the city are not im
paired. There are places where 
the city must spend money

between the city and the county 
on fire pr^'lecUon. The Silver 
HPeTs ' grass" "tlrr'iessily ’ could 
h a v e ,  proven a disaster: 
Recently the city c'o.sed a fice 
station for reasons of economy.

fire and police protection mavjreducing our fire p 'teetjon. 
toir~?xpanslBr stiY^bi ifllil!wa.̂  tttfe tlig ""t^-pwer'^Tor 
j ^ k  areas should be giveneconomy?” .  . .

” -V -
i r r - -fef-
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Efforts Óf Local Churches Culminate r
■' _

Sunday I n mes Robison Crusade
What looms as the largest weeks through the news media,|b e e n arranged, and 

single evangelistic effort in thé by bilfborads, and in car*Rol)isoh Crusade staff 
history of the’ city will cornel streamers, posters, song book supply sound and 
to the harvest time Sunday at'covers, and direct mailing. ln| equipment.

the 
will 

technic?!

7:30 p.m. in Memorial Stadium.
It is the crusade led by James 

R o b i s o n ,  dynamic young

The decorated platform will 
face west to* thq west stands 
of the stadium, chosen because 

proximity

addition virtually every home in 
Bi g Spring, t'orsan and 
Coahoma has t)een visited

evangelist, and John McKay’ personally with an invitation to of 
music and song director, a team 
blessed by outstanding results 
in recent years.

The crusade will continue at 
the same hour daily through the
evening of M à r c h i  at the¡.speak.s Monday ar Coahoma 
s t a d i u m ,  unless inclement‘'Junior and Senior High Schools;

— weather strouW force its-tnm s-! Tuesday -neon . ' _
fer to the Municipal Auditorium. Ì other service clubs; Wednesday! God, First Assembly of (lOd, 

More than two dozen churches I to Howard County Junior | Evangel Assemby of God, 
from seven denominations are ¡College and Big Spring High! Church of the Nazarene, the

and School: and Thursday at ForsanjSalvation Army, and virtually

to the paved
attend, parking area. Pete Stone is

Aside from the nightly parking chairman, and the
preaching services, several ¡Police Auxiliary has volun-
extra engagements have been | teered for this service, 
booked for the Rev. Robison. He | Among sponsoring churches

are the Methodist eongregations 
in Big Spring, the First Church 

ChurcJi.

head, finance; Dr. Harold 
S m i t h ,  ho.spitality; David 
Norvell, music; Pete Stone, 
parking; Arnold Denney and J. 
W. F a r m e r ,  personal 
evangelism; the Rev. James 
Puckett, publicity; the Rev. 
Wales Lankford, spiritual prep
aration; Sid Clark and.^^Joe 
Smoot, ushers; the Rev. Forr&t 
Robison, transportation; Dr. D. 
H. McGonagill, youth activities.

sponsoring the event.
several others are cooperating,! High School, 
according to the Rev. Kenneth' Tht;rte entire program has been 
Patrick, general chairman. under^irded by cottage prayer

Crowds of several 
are expected, and crusade 
workers are planning on a choir 
of ^  voices. Teams of coun
sellors' have been trained to

thousand I meetings and teams conve- 
nanted to pray for the meeting. 
Numerous physical a rran^ - 
ments have been made, in 
eluding leasing of platforrps and

help individuals who come'risers from the Band Boosters
seeking or making a decision 
tor Christ. Scqrgs af individuals 
have been schooled in personal 
evangelism.'

The crusade has been well

to accommodate the evangelist 
and choir , also steps from the 
froht "oT me staaium to the 
gound level for easy access by 
those responding. Piano and

publicized for the past six organ "accompaniment have

tall churches In the Big Spring 
Baptist Association, including 
Coahoma and Forsan.

The steering committee for 
the crusade is comprised of the 
Rev. Kfenneth Patrick, general 
chairman, the Rev. Leo Gee and 
the Rev. Forrest Robinson, co- 
chairmen; and these committee 
chairmen; Bob Spears, atten
d a n c e  ;. Charles Richards, 
arrangenienlsrDr. Byron Cfrand 
and Raymond Stevenson, 
counseling and follow-up; Dale 
Cain, enlistment; G. G. More

Returns From
Board Confab

Church Calendar
e*TMOU€-

lAAMACULATE HEART OF MARY —  
Sunday masses oi I  and 10 a.m.. ond
at 6:30 (t.m.; Aiturday, confessions from' 
4:30 to S:30 p.m. and from 7-7:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  The 
Rev. John Beard, 9:45 o.m., Sunday 
School: 10:50 a.m., "I Saf Where They 
Sat"; 6 p.m.. Youth Groups; 6 p.m., 
Evenina service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The Lesson-Sermon “Matter" will be 
read In oil Chrlstlon Science churches 
Sundov
CHURCH OF OOD

Forrest Robinson, 10:40 o.m., Miss Imo. 
dean Lister, concert; No evening service 
due to the Crusade for Christ. 
METHODIST

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE United 
METHODIST —  The Rev. Melvin R. 
Mothis, T0:55 o.m., "One Preocher ond 
Two Congregotions"; No evening service 
lor the next two Sundays due to the 
Crusade "for Christ.—  - -  -

PHEMYTSHIAM̂
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rcv. 

R. Earl Price, II a.m., “What Do«s 
It Meon to Accept Christ os SovlorT"; 
6:30 p.m.. Family night supper, Mrs. 
Bill Pruitt, missionary.

5T PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, II ojn., "Cleansing the 
T*mple."
WEBB AFB CHAPEl,

Protestant Worship It o.m., Sunday 
Catholic Moss 9:30 and 12:30 p.m, Mh 
day.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

10 o.m., "Be Reody to Moke a Defense
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD —  The Rev, for Your Faith";. 11 o.m., "Are You

Training Now tor the Trials Ahead? 
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—  The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 o.m., 
"The Living God"; 7 p.m., "Doceltful 
Things’*
BAHA’I FAITH '

7:30 p.m. each Tuesday, Informal dis
cussions on Boho'l Faith, Boho’l Faith, 
t5t7-Tuesen.

Robison To Bring 
God's Message

'Chora la ires' Present
Concert Tonight At Trinity

andThe fhoralaires of Bible'nessee Temple College 
Baptist Seminary in Arlington, j mm degree from Depauw Uni

- will be pwseH t ^ m  ■ o«^ v e r s l l y .~n i rf&fmy-Tlg-Tg worltlrig' 
of services at Trinity Baptist . .—  . . ,  — . . -V , doctorate^ m  music at

a and have travelled all over the 
nation, as well as Canada and 
Wentco to present the Oospel

their
appearance 
7 p.m

with a concert at ¡North Texas State University, j The Choralaires wiU be
I The Choralaires are unusual] singing and giving testimonies

aljJin song and testimony.
The Choralaires will

Trbere are 22 singers unnderi in that they not only are out- 
the direction of Paul Tan, whoi standing singers but that they 

dias been teaching mu.sic and are studying in .some special 
voice for the past 15 years. Tan
is from Indonesia and studied

phase of the Lord’s 
Itecome evangelists,

work to 
pastors.

for years in this country’ before.missionaries. Sunday School

in all departments of Trinity 
Baptist Sunday School at 10 
a m., and will present special 
music at the 11 a.m. worshi] 
hour. The evening service wil 
be devoted entirely to them and

entering the teaching field. He|workers, etc. They come fromi everyone 
holds a BA degree from Ten-'all parts of the L’nited States! them.

is invited to hear

March 1-5.
Sponsored by the pre-school 

and children’s section of the 
board’s Sunday School depart
ment, the conference consisted 
of week-long intensive training 
sessions in curriculum writing. 
Sunday School and Vacation 
Bible School materials for boys 
and girls from birth through 
eleven years of age were 
planned for 1972-73. These 
materials will be used in more 
than 34,000 churches of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

NASttVILLE - 
Grand of Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, was òne of 59 Southern 
Baptists attending a writers’
conference at the Southern B ap -, .„ i. u
lisi Sunday School ,1»

re formed a Crusade 
organization 'binder Jus "  own 
name in 1962, Jam ee^obison 
has conducted ^250 crusades 
across the nation. Since he

p art in another 100 meetings. 
The result has been uniquely

Pig Spring Trexos)7=Tgfg^d» Frt.y Morch- i 9, 1971--

— - Welcom* t»  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
“Of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ..................  9:31 a.m.
Morning Worship........  19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........  6:M p.m.
Wedne^ay Evening . . . .  7:31 p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

BlbUi
He spealcs candidly, whether-te 
individuals about the power of 
shi or to churches about apathy.

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
----- In The Heart-

of Big spring— 
with Big Spring . 

on Its heart.

’’Ab

blessed — some 60,000 decisions . 
fnr rhrist 1

a peculiar rapport with youth, 
he appears also to communicate

Mrs. Colviib ^  
Speak Of Miracle

Mrs. Maxine Calvillo will be 
guest speaker at the 7 p.m. 
service of the Foursquare 
Gospel Church, 1210 E. 19th.

She will speak on a recent 
personal miracle. Mrs. Calvillo 
is from Midland. The Rev. 
Shirley Stegall is the pastor of 
the Foursquare Gospel Church.

HIRE THE VETERAN

for Christ I potently with all ages.
Robison’s booming voice pro- Assisting him in his unusual

! ministry since 1965 is John 
McKay, music and , song di
rector; the Rev. T. D. Hall, ex
ecutive director who supervises 
advanced planning; the Rev. 

;and Mrs. H. T>. Hale; and Rich- 
Imodean Lister, will present'ey Craig, organist, 

a Gospel Concert at the First in a charity ward to an

Gospel Concert 
Set For Sunday

Church of God, 2009 Main St., 
Sunday, during the mornlnt 
worship hour. The service will 

11 i i i i r i .m .  SM Will aiM
sing during the James Robison
Crusade Sunday evening.

Miss Lister is a graduate of 
Gulf Coast Bible College in 
Houston and is currently touring 
the United States ¡Mesenting 
concerts. The First Church of 
God invites the public to enjoy 
this service with them.

alcoholic father and a destitute 
mother who put an ad in the 
paper an hg could have a good
home, Robison was reared for 
a t i w  ta tim honm of Um R»v

^^W eleom e to our 
Services

------- SUNDAY-------
Bible Class ..................  9:31 A M.
Morning Worship........ 11:31 A.M.
Evening Worship ......... 6:M P.M.

------- WEDNESDAY-------
Bible Stotly ..................  7:31 P.M.

------- THURSDAY------ -
Ladies’ ____________
BiWe Study ..................  9:3« A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
_______ _̂____W P DBMMI&. M lnlater

and Mrs. H. D. Hale. At age 
five, he returned to his natural 
home environment for a time. 
At age 15 he was converted, 
and three yegrs later, having 
given up plans for a law career, 
started preaching as a college 
student.

AND YOU HIRE 

-SXPER IEN CEF-

CHORALAIRES TO BE A T TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY 
Outstanding choral group to spond entire day with church

GOT A PROBLEM?

Problem Line 3-8484. “Pce- 
ple who care rau help yra.**

Dr rome te Flreheose No.
3 AwLAii:J|l«ie ..R #^

Opee from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fridays. Saturdays, 'Sue- 
days.‘ A SAFE place te 

wie -for fnrts ee- dreg» 
and other problems. A 

. ^are that ran help von fled 
* yoursrT. * '

Son W ill Address His
Father's Congregation

DWAYNE DENNIS

W. DMiayne Dennis, son of 
W. P. Dennis, minister of the 
W.. Hwy. 86 Church Christ,, 
will be the guest speaker at 
his father’s church for revival 
services Sunday through Fri
day at 7:30 pm.

The young Dennis Is minis- 
-j ter of tlie Church of Christ in 

Canyon, Tex. He altendedi 
high school in Tuba, Tex., and; 
rec’eived his bachelor of arts 
degree in Bible from Abilene 
Christian College in 1958.

Dennis is married to the for
mer Marcia Ann Todd of Tiptop, 
Okla., and they have two chii-i 
dren, Wilburn Todd, 7, and Sher-1 
rie Ann, 6.

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

22t$ GOLIAD
•PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRISr*

RSV. AND MRI. 
DONALD A. 

CALVIN

Siiday Services
Suuday School .............
M iriHg Séñüeeá
CA Youth .Service .......
Eveulug Services ........
Wedue^ay Services ...

9:45 a.m.
i rn e  i .n .
I:N p.m. 
7.N p.m. 
7:31 p.m.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM Til (Marcy Drive) aud Birdwell Uuc

Tuae IH KBST Sunday Moralag at 9:N

----------Sorvkat: S n i d a 18:SlAJIu f t l l  P-*®-
WEDNESDAY 1:«  P.M.

For Farther laformatlon. Contact 
Lester Yoaag. 2Í7-6ÍÜ RandaU Mortoa, W45M

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Uacaster
Saaday SehnnI ................... 9:« A.M.
Maralng Warship ............ li:5i A.M.
EvangcHstte Sendee ......... 7:N P.M.
U STIn  TO TTEVIVAt TIME, WinP 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 

,A1 SJS PJL ON KBST.
Wedaesday ......................... 7:3i P.M

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

1 Allow This To Bn Your 

Pnrsonal Invitation 
To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
t:3i A.M. Bible Study 

ll:3i A.M. Worship 
i:N  P.M. Worship

Wedaesday Service: 9:31 A.M. Udies’ BIMe Class 
T.N P.M. Bible Study — All Ages

BirdwsJI Long Ctiunli Of Christ
r x  LLOYD CANWn ----------itv’it-nx

T i

S t Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th and SeniTy 

Ph. 217-7163
The Church of “The Lutheran 

Hour" and TV’s “This Is 
The Life ”

Sunday School .................  9:36 A.M.
Divine Worship ...............  1I:M A.M.

REV. WILIJAM H. ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

Hillcrost Baptist Church 
Gregg and 22nd St

A good word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov.' 12:U
Sunday 
- f  :4S A.M. 

11 :N A.M. 
6;N P.M. 
7:N P.M. 

Wedaeaday

Ànday S e led
Marling Worship 

tinThe Church Trailing 
Evenlig Worship

\ 7;.'i6 P.M.
Auxiliary Wirk 
Prayer Meeting

SiCome Let Us Reoson Togeth^' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Clasies ...................   f : l i  A.M.
Moralag Worship ................  1I:N A.M.
Evenlag Worahÿ.................... 6:M P.M.
Wednesday Eveaing Worship 7:36 P.M.-

CHURCH OF 
; CHRLST

1411 Mall
D W I

t;MI MIRWir

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

T fie^ ev . loh n  B eai^

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . ___9:45 a.m.
Morning worship service —  . ■ •. 10:50 a.m.;

“I Sat Where They Sat”
Ytmth Groups p.m̂
Evening Worship .............. ................  7:30 p.m,.

I
\\ ■ '

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. aad 16:36 A M. 
Charch Schaol 6:N A M

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursary, Kindnrgartnn and 
Lownr Gradas. Phono 267^201

Wn Cordially Invito 
You To Attnnd All

M r T I C Ç i  M T

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
816 llth Place •

CLAUDE IH, CRAVEN, Pastor

CHORALAIRES OF BIBLE BAPTIST 
SEMINARY TO  SING THIS SUNDAY 

10:00 A.M. CHORALAIRES WILL SING 
AND GIVE TESTIMONY IN EACH 

DEPARTMENT
11:00 AM. CHORALAIRES TO  

RENDER SPECIAL MUSIC 
7:00 P.M. CHORALAIRES TO SING 

IN 40-MINUTE CONCERT

Spacial Serina Of Mesaagat 
On The Prophecy Of 

"THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST'
There will be at least 36 messages hi this series. 

COME SUNDAY. Deat Miss One Of These Messages.
ShcteenfHdin The Serien TW» Stindey

Y lffi SAVED DURING THE TRIBULATION 
' PERIOD

Saaday Scheel eaenaseeee-e ee-ŵ e AO-'e»* e e #• ee • > a a * 16:66 A.M.
OmtS^ Ĥ OrSllIp ••••••••••••••••■»•••»••»nee*» 11*9  ̂ AaXfa

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1276 On Yaar Dial ^

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dolt Coin, Pastor

"A  Church Moving Forward, Rooch-
ing^iiTwori, Looking Upward.^

»

~ Sunday Services
SMday Sehaal ............     6:0 aJB.
Maratag Worship ............................   11:66 aA -
Tralalag UbIob ..................................................  6:66 p.m.
Evenlag Warahlp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.66 p.Bx.

C o fI Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwast Big Spring)

2301 Cerl St.  ̂ OHica 263-7426
—-r— --  SUNDAY SERVICES
Blbie O asaei.............................. 1:01
Worship Service ....................... 16:66
Evening Service .......................... 1:66

.
WEDNESDAY

MM-Week Service ........ 7:36 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 2674223

-a-a-

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
‘ A simple, clear answer te Ike moat Important qaea- 

tlon: “Haw Yon Can Be a ChristiaB.’' Hear the pastor 
speak OB tMs at 11:66 a.m. The Jnalor choir aiagB the sal] 
to woraiiip aad “Sfig mSo flw aid tin adnh c b ^  
a i arrangemeat #f “It Is Well With My Soal.”

Saaday evening training naioa dismisses M pienty ef 
ttane fer aB to take part la the opening aerviee a( tha 
James RoMson Crnsade at 7:36 p.m.. Memorial Stadiam.

V

MM-Week Services Wedaesday,........... ................7:66 P.M.

CONNELL TAYLOR, MWitter of 
Muaie A  Edoeation

WaDy Skambarger,, Yoath Mlaister

4.Î7

; -W ■ f j i tm  . I
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South y i®̂ ’ Forces
Retreat From Laos

Big Spring (Texas) Heral<i F h.^March 19, 1971 7-A
—  ------------------------------------------------— j — ,—  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 'Oral Approach' T o  Teach 

English Fails In Slums .

I FOR BKST lyilSULTS USE 
1 L'SK IIKRAI.D WANT ADS

■ 3 ■ ;

SAIGON (AP) — The South 
Vietnamese Command an
nounced today that It has with
drawn between 2,000 and 5,000 
of its troops from Laos In the 
past two days, leaylng about 
18,000 over the border.

Evidence mounted «that the 
.Saigon government is beginning 
to close out Its campaign in 
Laas after nearly six weeks. ‘

“Some South Vietnamese 
units which were heavily en
gaged by (he enem^ were 
pulled back to South Vietnam. 
There have been no replace
ments Lt. Col. Tran Van An 
told newsmen at the Saigon 
command's daily briefing.

MOVTNG OUT
.Some of Saigon’s troops at 

the Ham Nghi forward head-

»r D O N 'T GET FRESH

I ‘ Dating Game’
_  AUSTIN (A ^ ’ — How much 
should housewives be told about 
the freshness of eggs, meat and 
milk they buy?

Not- m ucV  iFocerymen and 
others in thb food industry told 
a House committee Thursday, 

They testified against a bill 
by Rep. Joe Allen of Baytown 
that would r^ u ire  retailers to 
.stamp egg, milk and meat con
tainers with the date they are 
first offered for sale.

'UNWORKABLE’
Allen told the House Agricul

ture Committee his bill was 
“unworkable” as written and of
fered to help rewrite it. The 
measure was sent to a subcom
mittee for more stw ^.

Allen said later he felt the bill 
■Tiduid u  rewntSn TTlScIuiie 

only that

tr

eggs and meat carry “explra 
tion dates" to show i when thev 
are no longer fresh, as with 
photographic film.

John Arrington of Arrington’s 
K u ' Ranch at Pearland was the 
only witness for Allen’s bill.

Consumers often think thtv 
are buying fresh eggs, he said, 
when they are really getting 
eggs more than a month old.

Freshness is particularly im
portant, he said, if an egg is 
to be eaten raw, as in nnilk- 
shakes or salads, because of the 
danger of salmonella 

David Evans of the State 
Health Department said milk is

a “quality {»’Oduct” even if 10 
days old.

“Placing dates on milk does 
not have too much significance 
and probably would .result in  a 
higher price,” Evans said.

“Consumers would sort 
through the milk until eventual
ly you would have a large num 
er of old containers that would 
continue to get olde^ and older. 
These would have to be taken 
back by the processors and 
would be an additional cost that 
would have to be passed on to 
consumers”

DATING 
Carl Waltz, a retail grocer 

from Mission, said merchants 
who sold food that was not fresh 
would soon go out of business.

“Psychologicany, daUni 
wowd reduM shelf life and u 
mmse a product’s CQSt because
Mrs. Housewife would not want 
yesterday’s milk or eggs but to
day’s," Waitz said 

Bill Powers, executive vice

(resident of the Texas Poultry 
ederation, said it’s not the age 

but the temperature and han 
dling of eggs that makes the dif' 
ferencc.

“You can turn a Grade AA 
egg into a Grade B egg by leav
ing it In the back of a pickup 
truck," be said.

Alien said “ConsunMTs want 
to know how fresh food la" and 
some stores in Houston are 
now telling them without in
creasing costs.

quarters were reported packing 
to return to rear headquarters. 
More than 100 epipty trucks 
were assembled at Ham Nghi, 
and the troops were loading 
them with desks, beds and oth
er supplies and furnishings.

Brig. Gen. Pham Van Phu, 
commapder of the South Viet
namese 1st Infantry Division, 
said his entire 1st Regiment— 
about 1,500 men—had been 
pulled out of Laos after being 
cut up and demoralized by 
weeks oTheavy North Vietnam
ese attacks.^
" Phu 'acknowledged to news- 
nnen at Ham Nghi that nearly 
500 men of the regiment had 
been killed or woui^ed in five 
days of fighting 4his week 
around Fire Base Lolo and 
Landing Zone Brown. Vietnam
ese sources in Saigon said an-' 
other 200 troops are unac
counted for.' -----  -

F i c n m A c i r
The general said bis troops 

had completed-three phases of 
the campaign, including a 2,000- 
man sweep of Highway 914, one 
t>f-H>e- key a r te r ie e -^ th e -  Ho 
Chi Minh traU.

Vietnamese field officers said 
last week that the major por- 
tton of the drive into Laos, 
which began Feb. 8, would be 
concluded by the' end of the 
month and me forces would be 
pulled back to the border.

Gen. Phu also confirmed that 
his forces had pulled out of 
Landing Zone Brown tinder 
heavy attack but there are still 
some troops “in the vicinity of 
Brown," 14 miles east of the 
Vietnamese border. He said 
this is now the most advanced

g ith Vietnamese position 
os.

The South Vietnameaa had 
advanced by March 6 to Se- 
pone, their main objective 2S 
miles from the border. But they 
b ^ a n  retreating a week later 
when two North Vietnamese 
regiments launched heavy 
counterattacks.

Sources at Ham Nghi said, 
North' Vietnamese gunners are 
pounding South Vietnamese 
bases still held between Brown 
and the border.

Phu said his division had 
been up against about 25,000 
North Vietnamese and that 
about half of the enemy were 
killed, most of them by U.S. air 
strikes.

/
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SEALE LEAVES JAIL — Blaek-Panther Chatrnwn Bobby 
Seale on his way to the opening df his murder trial in New 
Haven. State Police Sgt. George Potter escorted the Panther 
leader to a heavily guarded convoy car.

City Gets 154 Million , 
Gallons Water In Month
'A  total of 154.979 million 

gallons of water was received 
from the Colorado River, 
Munieipal Water District a t a 
cost of 29.428 cents per thousand 
gallons for the« month of 
February, reports the city 
utility department.

Approximately 110.069 million 
gallons was pumped from the 
filter plant for an Average of 
5.051 million gallons per day as

of 5.247
for

compared to an average 
million gallons per day 
February, 197®.

'The sewage treatment plant 
for th e , city reported a dally 
average’of 2.975 million gallons 
of sewage treated for the 
month. Total for the month was 

ion gallons oi which 
oil galTohs Was 

ifl Coedai on  k  Cbemical Co.
Accordhig to the utilities 

deparUnent, there were 44 
trouble calls In regard to water, 
19 of which were after regular 
working hours. The department 
repaired 11 water main leaks, 
17 service line leaks, and 16 
valves. There were eight valve 
boxes adjusted, seven service 
lines replaced. 12 nul) stops 
and one valve replaced, one fire 
hydrant relocated, and seven 
water taps made

There were 27 trouble calls 
in regard to sewer, nine of 
which were after regular 
working hours. The department 
rep a ir^  eight sewer services.

one manhole, three sewer mains, 
and four cleanouts.

A total of 27 sewer stoppages 
were cleared, she sewer mains 
were fluked, 343 manholes 
were checked, 37 manholes and 
4.125 feet of sewer line were 
cleaned and rodded.

Also 350 feet of six-inch 
sludge line, was constructed at 
the sewage' treatment plant.

The department reported that 
11,137 meters were read for the 
month at an average of 17.9 
per man hour and 122 re-reads. 
'There were no delinquent ac
counts and 470 service calls to 
turn water on or off were made.

^nSjKfio^^oddlG Club 
Elects Officers

Jerry Hall was elected presi
dent of the Knott Saddle Club 
Tuesday night, taking over the 
gavel from Cecial Allred. New 
officers also 'd e lu d e  Leona 
R o m a n ,  secretary-treasurer, 
and Joan Blagrave, reporter.

The group discussed parade 
invitations and made plans for 
trail rides. The group will ride 
Friday afternoons until May 
when school is out. At that time 
the riding schedule will be re
vised. Participation in the club 
is by family rather than by 
indivTOual.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A pro
gram developed to teach l^ng- 
ish to Mexican-Americans in 
Texas schools didn’t work o’n 
Puerto Rican and black children 
in New York City slums, a study 
released Thursday showed.

The program, devised by the 
Southwestern Development Lab
oratory jn Austin, Tex., use.s an 
“oral approach” to teach Eng
lish to students who use it as a 
second language or those who 
use nonstandard speech pat
terns."

A school spokesman said that 
meant children whose families 
speak Spanish or some other 
foreign language, or black 
Southern dialect.

The plan Was tested Tor three 
years in seven schools in Man
hattan and Brooklyn, using

LA SE BAPTIST
Young People
CAR WASH

Sit., March 29th ^  
19:M a.m.—4:09 p.m,

2501 Gregg St.
Highland Texaco

; 91.09 PER CAR
AM prMMUt ta •• MpMMS
t* ItM B a ^ tt  YMint PMpte'i Cm - 
BTMl.

about $1 million in federal .qnd 
state funds.

It called for a teacher'to  
spend an hour a day using spe , 
cial material to leach her Puer
to Ricab and black first graders 1 
how to speak English.

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Music to “ Rosogarden" 
plus all the latest hits.

113 Main 263 2491

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours l l  A M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
T1 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday'

SATURDAY FEATURES ________

Ham Sieak Hawaiian ....... .'............................................ 85c
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ......................  ......... 69«
Eggplant Parmiglana .............................    22«
Green Beans with New Potatoes .................................. 24«
Plneat^le Date Salad 25«
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad .....................f ........  24«
Boston Cream Pie ........................... t ............................  25«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling ...........................................  25«

S T A R T S  W ITH  
LEE O P TIC A L

IG L A S S E S
C H E C K  O U R

★  QUALITY 
^ SERVICE 

★  STYLES

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main
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Sun Worshippers from 
Accentuette

i

W
V '■ V

\

t . : : ^  '

/

“You're a beautiful individuot . . .  but

your bathing suit .wasn't, JJntil ___
noW. Accentuettej gives you 
proportioned swimwear. 3 styles 
of tops and o  two-kini H»P Hugger 
bottom that converts to a bikini 
that is yours clone.
ChooseT3ush-up bra, 16.00, 
soft cup, 15.00, plunge, 14.00, 
Two-Kini Hip Hugger bottom, 10.50
Cover-Ups, 26.00 eo.^^ . ------
Left: Congo, Brown Tiger Tones. 
Center: Pink Lightening, pink, 

orange, yellow abstratcs.
Right: Colorqma, yellow, black, 

orange, white floral print.

Foundations Department

fo r th e  fit
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W ill Call For Expulsion

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Dick 
“ TTeeTof TTillS.s“  sa il TTidfsf&y 

he plans to introduce a résolu- 
linn railing for the pxpulsian
of Speaker Gus Mutscher, Rep 
Tommy Shannon and Rep. W. S
Heatly from the legislature. [Jq ir s Securities and Exchange 

'T don’t krww when I will |n-i fommi.ssion investigators prob- 
troduce it becau.se the resolution | ¡„g alleged stock manipulation 
is being,drafted now I am in-jTt^. sEC filed suit again.st nu

merous defendants—not includ-

jecting into the resolution thej Bankers Ufe Insurance Co. 
s^ irtfe i oT thisYkse; ’ Oi i R was iio co’nneo 
it should be ready* sometime It ion betw e^ the .stock dealings 
next week.” Reed said.

Mutscher, Heatly and Shannon! Reed said the 'Tiormal proce 
all gave depositions la.st yearjdure in any situation where you

have a question of the conduct

Hemphill-Wells 
Plans Building

ing the three House leaders—in 
•January.

Heatly, of Paducah, is chair
man of the House Appropria- 

SAN ANGELO -  Hemphill-ltions Committee. Shannon, of
Wells. Co. . 15 . to . replace it5 f If i. . . h ^ d s . , t h e , u u l■■.l,■■x.. ..r ,ru. .h iL.!..! 
present location with anl Administrafion T o m m 111 e e 1*"^. m the cliaiges
enlargiKl. modem plant for a| Mutscher is from Brenham. 
downtown store. The SEC alleged that easy

Scottie R .Johnson, vice loans were arranged for severalvice
president, said that the store 
would be moved temporarily to 
the former Cox-Rushing-Greer 
location at 213 South Chad

building, and that of the 
building of Bames L Co., is 
razed Then a three-level store
with «MW square feet wiH be Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
erected on the spot with 125 

, feet front on Beauregard and 
190 feet on Ir\'ing Demolition 
will start about May 13.

state leaders .so they could make 
fast profits from speculation in 
stock of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. The suit claims 

deals were arranged to hv 
duce passage of a bill that 
would have exempted some 
hanks from examination by the

of a member is to investigate 
the matter and make a report 
to the House.”

"However,” he safd, “the 
House leadership has thwarted 
every effort to create a commit
tee to investigate.”

He said he had considered in
troducing a less severe discipli
nary resolution, "but because of

and the highly adverse effect 
this has had on the over-all im
age of the legislature, I think 
explosion is a commensurate 
penalty.”

AN TI-LO AFIN G  
LAW  APPROVED

MIAMI (AP) -  Cuba 
passed Wedaeday a new 

Jaw tmpesiag strict peaal- 
tles ON wNrUag-a» pewle 

-witb—F )nIw NT cI tnnIci w  
absent from work »r scbboLi 
H^ana radio reported.

- ' The "antldenllng Itw” - 
has been nnder disenssieN 
for six months and is

I t
dissident yonths who Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro says 
“have failed tn (lad a place 
in our revdnUoa.”

It goes into effect April 1.
The near lav dgcreea that  ̂

all males between the ages 
of 17 and M and all females 
between 17 and S3 have a 
“social dnty” to work. It 
labels malingerers and 
bums as “parasites” of the 
revolution and provides 

I f i i r  W  
months to two years of 
forced labor In ‘rehaMlita- 
tion centers.”

Mutscher, Heatly and Shan 
non have said they borrowed 
money from Sharpstown State 
Bank in Houston to buy National

) —  ¿Aa/ tcHamUai *êic*c
r r l>v iff N m  AMNOl (> .IMCI

nMcrnmble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

W O R H E e  I V I  ►. Tv#r»-«ap ’ -neon 
W»>^ s  ■•«•'VWS

□
' A

C IM E H

A S W A I S
• •

YOU /Vil&HT HAVE 
' 1TOU5LE HOÜ7NÔ VOUKI 

OWN WITH SOMEONE 
WHO POEÔTHI&

D A ÏÏ 'M O E

ZE Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

i ^ t e S M W I I N M B k n m a n
liOOTT HONOR SUaMH TOUCHY

* 4 * . ■*
FJiai iAo.nJ ama» 111 russo 

«tfièr i^iwrisfi*>"tMOir*

^  ANNIVERSARY

HÒWE SALE —

SAVINGS TO  $1500 '

M ONTHLY PMTS. FROM $49

•  10 HOMES ON SALE 

JUST ARRIVED!!

1971 SARATOGA Mobil« Homo. SIzo 64x12—  

3 bedroom/bath. Orange Mod Decor —  Venus 
PanelingT Sundown Sheg Carpot —  feature wall. 

Dntignnd for the Young at Heart.

FREE WITR EACH PURCHASE ', > »

T V — Park Rent— Deiivery

H O M E-;t h e  R R W iw e- CO.
711 H. 4th ~  PbaM ttl in i

James Robison
^ f t O S A D E  T O R  C H R IS T -

COM ING TO  

BIG SPRINGS
V

M ARCH 21-28 

IRemorlal Sradlunr

\

fÿfi ■- ' ■»
■r. 4,r

¥ '  V *  * ^

A Non-Denominotionol
I

Effort Sponsored 

By 28 Howo^d County 

Churches Of The 

vnntsicin roiTn

r T
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Card play
SehTonfght 
At Midland

y

____ _ -LL

» 1

V.-Vfi-é
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ÎsÉ
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(Photo by Oonny Vo.Klts)

GEARING FOR CAMPAIGN — These are among the leaders who are gearing for the an* 
nual American Cancer Society campaign for funds. The enrollment is scheduled for April. 
Above, f^om left are Mrs. James Coates, rural chairman; Mrs. Merrill Creighton, cam
paign chairman; Mrs. Paul Petterson, house-to-house canvass; Mrs; Carl Marcum, publicity; 
and Mrs. Robert Griffin, packets. Shown below are Mrs. Rich Anderson, Bonien County 
chairman, and Mrs. Raymond Torp, chapter president.

X
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Contesi Winners 
Receive Pillows

Tuesday at the

Mrs. Elton Carlile presided 
and the pledge was led by Mrs. 
W. J. McNew. New offic-ers 
elected were Mrs. Elton Carlile, 
leader; Mrs. Donald Carlisle, 
co-leader; Mrs. Al Scott, treas
urer; Mrs. Harold Bell, secre
tary; Mrs. Louis Collins, weight 
recorder; and Mr. N. B. f t r  
kins, reporter.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday at the YMCA.

Midland Woman 
Visits Auxiliary

Flower Judge 
Advice On

i

T h e  American Contract 
Bridge league national charity 
bridge game will be held for 
the Permian Basin players at 
8 o’clock tonight at the Elk’s 
Club, 1000 Cuthbert, Midland.

Winners in the Wednesday 
duplicate bridge at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. J. Gordop 
Bristow, first; Mrs. Ray MC'
Mähen and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
second: Mrs. R. L. Tollett and 
Mrs. W. J. Harris, third; and 
Mrs. A. McGann and Mrs. E.
0. Ellington, fourth.

-Last Friday’s wwners at the 
club were Mrs. E. L'. Powell 
and Mrs. Hudson Landers,-first;
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs.
Hayden Griffith, second; M r s . ____________  ̂ _____________________________
J. D. Robertson and Mrs. Johni
Stone, third; Mrs. R. H. Weaver! . . .  i i  i i

Ch!“a"d «■'rr îeyÄ.Westbrook.4-H Group
and Mrs. Ellington^ fifth.

“ Utilizing what you have 
available is the most important 
part of abstract flower ar
ranging,” said Mrs. Dale Smith 
in her program for the After 
Five Garden Club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Shive, 
604 Bucknell.

Mrs. Smith showed nine ar
rangements of her own design 
w h i c h  featured driftwood, 
bricks, and other items she has 
picked up “along the road.” She 
said that in West Texas there 
are times when few flowers are 
available to usé in àrrangè- 
menlts, l>ut that attractive de
signs can be made from many 
objects. She has even presented

shows with all vegetable, 
arrangements. - .  -

“Abstract flower arranging 
takes a lot of work,” Mrs. 
Smith said. “ It takes a good 
knowledge of flowers and a lot 
of imagination.”

Mrs. Smith is a master flower 
show judge and travels through
out Texas entering or'judging 
shows and presenting programs. 
She enters about 10 shows a 
year, and has made as many 
as 40 arrangements in a two- 
hour period.

MVs. IT”  B: “ Terry was 
cohostess for the meeting. The 
club will meet again at 7:30 
p.m., April 20 at Inland Port

T'
213. Following the progi ain | 
there they will go to the horn 
of Mrs. Perry, 2408 Robb, for I 
the business session.

Got a lot to carry?
. *Get a box at

t

B o r r .e y  T o l o n d  
V o l^ r s w a o c nw'

2111 W. 3rd St.

WésfsWè. Center 
Forms New Club

Fetes Mothers At Party
WESTBROOK (SC) — The 

food project members of West
brook 4-H Club honored their 

The Westside Calorie Watch- mothers at a party Monday in 
ers had an organizational meet- the school home ’ economics 
ing Wednesday at the Westsideiroom where “Food for Fun”
Community Center. Elected t o ---------------------------------
office were Mrs. Emzie Wood-i 
ard, president: Mrs. Juan Mar
tinez, vice president; Mrs.
Thomas Sanchez, secretary;
Mrs. Doyle White, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Tom Olaque, scrap
book chairman.

The by-laws were approved 
and the club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. every Wednesday at the 
center. Charter members are 
Mrs. White, Mrs. Robert Florps,

F^bow Club Plans 
Food Show Event

Pillows were awarded to Mrs
11 f l r i l tH h  nna i l r a  R , 1 ) 1 1 » «  U.'/wwla«a

McElrath for the nine-week Salazar, Mrs. Raul Robles.
If Cl^lll JUtfO LUlllUJl TIf TnC I vrO  znTft. AlBl ilfIVSf
Pound Rebels 
YMCA.

Ben Boadle, Mrs. Ernest Bauch 
and Mrs. Sanchez.

Women's Bible 
Group Meets

The Elbow Elementary 4-H 
Club discussed the Howard 
County 4-H Food Show, Monday 
at (he home of Mrs. R. L. 
Glass, Sterling City Route. The 
show is scheduled March 27, at

Chyreh. _______
Nikita McMuri7 , president, 

presided, and the members 
I planned an Easter egg hunt and 
picnic April 5 at Birdwell Park. 

I Guests were Julie Washam and 
I Jackie Washam. The group will 
'meet Monday in the home of

games were played. The junior 
members are working on the 
food ¿how slated March 27, at 
Lone Wolf Electric Company, 
Colcwado City. Refreshments
were strved.

« • •
Mrs. Ronnie Forbes has been 

in Houston with hw mother, 
Mrs. Mardell Feaster of 
Colorado City, and her sister, 
Mrs. R i c h a r d  Mosley, 
Pasadena, Tex., both of whom 
underwent surgery at M,_ D. 
Anderson Hospital.

Mrs. M. J. Whirley is 
seriously ill in Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City.

VILLAGE
HAIR

STYLES
has moved to _ 

a new location, 
with 5 operators to 

serve you.

»

2664 Wasson Rd.
(One block off FM 700— Old C actus Drive-In) 

Open 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M^-== Closed-Monday

■ ^  ‘  . 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 6  ^

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIAL

Women Observe 
Service Month

Mrs. Delmar Hartin to finalize 
The Baptist Women’s Bible preparations for the food show, 

study group met at Westside i 
Baptist Church Tuesday mom-' 
ing with Mrs. N. M. Hitt, di
rector, in charge of “The King
dom’s Supreme Value Relating 
to the Parables to Missions.”
Those assisting were Mrs. C.
L. Kirkland, Mrs. Lloyd Mur- 
phree and Mrs. J. 0. Murphy

CO RRECTIO N

T h e  American Legion 
Auxiliary donated $10 to the M. 
D. Anderson Hospital for cancer 
research, and )5 to the Heart 
Fund Thursday in observance of 
Community Service Month at 
the Legion Hall. Mrs. Ollie 
Bransom presided, and Mrs. 
Matthew T. Mooney won the 
attendance prize. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., April 1 
in The hall.

lUXUftlOUl

niMTitPirfr 
IN FVU COlÇi

FâMILT ICCISU*

PACE

Only

i/âlue

Printed in clear, 
self-pronouncing 
newly-set type.

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 Runnolt

Charlie Nicholses To 
Reside  ̂At Ackedey-
KNOTT (SC) — New residents 

of AeSgiTy are Hr.* and MisT 
Charlie Nichols, formerly of the 

-Fairview communitv----------- -̂--g-----, --- -V"---——
Mrs. Ray Long, 
»rents of a daugh- 
:17 p.m'., Saturday 
Center Hospital, 

weighing 5 pounds, 6 
’The-mother is the for

The Joe Mac GasWi^ family 
visited Aquarena Springs at San 
Marcos last weekend and at- 
tended a basketball game in

Mr, an d ' Mrs nav i^tno Austin. 
Odessa, are 
ter bom at 
in Medical 
Odessa, 
ounces
mer Kay Sample, and the ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Heiuyr Sample, Knott, 
and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Long 
of Lamesa.

Thè tdflT.i TTffPreTTii v isirii 
cently with her brother and 
family,' the Andy Hogues, Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gaskbus 
spent last weekend with their 
daughter and family, the 
Charles Rhodes, in Victoria,

M ^  JacWTnnn afia“ c m 1  
dren of Lamesa have been 
guests of the Grady Gaskins’ 
and Billy Gaskins’,

Mrs. Howard Armstrong and 
daughter, Diane, have returned 
from visiting Mrs. Armstrong’s 
parents, the E. .S. Kingstons, 
in O’Donnell. ,

The Earl Newcomers spent 
the weekend in - Lubbeek withj 
his sister and family, the T.
A. Ctb«stmans, who also had 

JmrteS'Jeffwwwr- 
Mrs. Tommy Horton has been 

released from Medicai Center 
•Memorial Hospital.

The Johnny Allreds and Don
ald Allreds, are vacationing this 
week in Mason.

’The Robert Cheatham family 
and Mrs. Cheatham’s mother, 
Mrs. E. L, Roman Sr. were in 
San Antonio as guests of the 
latter’s daughter, Mrs. John 
Ruthledge. In Austin, they 
visited another daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Owens.

' Tl» LionV district conventfon 
in Midland May 7-8 . was dis
cussed Wednesday by Mrs. Carl 
>Hyde of Midland at a meeting 
0 f the Downtown Lions 
Auxiliary in the home of Mrs. 
D. S. Riley, 566 Hillside. Mrs. 
Hyde’s husband is chairman for. 
the convention.

(Xher guests at the Wednes
day meeting were Mrs. Ro;

■ M Mkinear
Lucy Petty.

The tunite.ss served refresh- 
ments from a table decorated 
in the St. Patrick’s Day theme 
and centered with an arrange- 
menl of caffllirdnS' ic (^ & d  
with leprechauns.

Salads WitK Nuts

There was a mistake in the 
recipe for Welsh Pikelets which

Mrs. J. A. « « 1 ^
prayer calendar, and p ray e ri^ ^  following is the correct 
was led by Mrs. Andrews and*’̂ '* * ,

__ WR MW» _______’ in I Tl. 4f 01. n t; IlfTRTH IlIVSf.

Club Plans Sale Of 
Dresses, Apples

1 cup all-purpose flour 
ozs. boiling water 

^  cup buttermilk 
\  tsp. baking soda 
4̂ cup sugar 

Pinch of salt 
3 tbsps. shoriening 
Mix flour salt, .sugar and

The Howaii County Junior 
College Spanish Club will sell 
doll dresses and caramel apples buttermilk into a thick batter, 
at the Highland (%nter Mall! Dissolve soda in boiling water 
beginning at 10 a m Srturday. and then add to mixture. Fry 

wned 'to-.spon-'a table-spoon at -w-trnir In- hot*
.sor Spanish Club members on 
a trip to Mexico in the spring.

fat on both sides. Serve hot and 
buttered.

j n n r w  - k i t i t - k i r i t i r i t i r i r i r i r i t i r i t i t

WED. & THURS., MARCH 24 & 25

m
Try adding a few chopped 

walnuts, pecans or almoncls to 
the mixture when you next 
make chicken salad.

CAUFORMA

Qjbblers?f .̂

SYMPHONY

du im
(«01

ramuin
raioKT

0 u f69'
Anniversary.

What’s so-speeiaf

Investors Study 
Stock Purchases

Lcs Girls Investmpnt Pub 
bought .>25 shares of Smith In
ternational during a meeting 
M o n d a y  evening at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. W. U.' O’Neal presided, 
and mfembefs .«Rodlwl raport8-«in 

-Ah« N. A. PhllHj^s and Crown 
Cork companies, presented by 
Mrs. J, B. Farmer. They also 

a. n p o t  OR. Madieon 
Souare Gafdeh.
‘The Hospital Corporation of 

America, IPCO and Shappe) 
Industries wHl be studl^  at the 
next meeting,I 8 R:W', Ayrt* »

TUNE IN . . ,
. . . te “SympboRy.” FashioB- 
ed ef Sift, flexible leather with 
aa euy-walklng stack . heel. 
Add a iMight note to all your 
casual wear.

PHOTO 

HOURS 

9 LM.T0 
ÜOSING

^«0

LIMIT

«II
WMi

m l
IU1

MMSail«
immusì MUS

TMj

Rcd/White/Blu«
Siroco/Piatinum/Truffle

at the Cbamter.

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 É. 3rd /  Ph. 247-5528

SH UG AR T

PHOTOS
'  I X ^ i l l  \ 4 I  \  I  I  I I  . . t

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

FA

REDUCED!
Thru Saturday

Every Girls' 
Dress in Stock.

^ n o w p iM e  ^

about this shoe?
The look. The quality. 
And the price, 5.88.—

B a g  a ll y o u r  t r e a s u r e s  a t ...................*4
Soft crushed patent expanded vinyl in sfzes, 
shapes and colors to fill your closet, at 
Penneys today.

. m
î ! e -w -» -  r;-'. ”  V

t '“-

J  i  >,

. Fciam and riyion tricof' 
lining. \ .

Crinkle Patenllte* 
uppers, . ,

A-

Composition 
sole and heel. 
Siges5to10B.

.. t—

m '-T'
lUi

In red, stone, navy, 
black, w hite.. -•

'■■iM

\ e n n i f i § %

i
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D if f îc id t  Bujt W o r t h y  G o a l
In his address to the Texas and Southwestern 

Cattle Raisers Association last week, Lloyd Bent- 
sen, Texas’, new junior senator, seems to have 
laid out a sdit of chart .for his career in the 
United States Senate.

While he had some things to say on the South
east Asia war (he had just returned from a Ifort- 
night inspection as a member <«f the Armed Serv
ices committee and with a conviction that 
although the South Vietnamese are making sub
stan tia  military progress, the time of their total 
independence and the time of collapse for North 
Vietnam are a long, long way off), Sen. Bentsen’s 
general philosophy is of more than pa.ssing interest

Perhaps some excerpts will best reflect his 
concerns:

“Washington is actually a city of shadow legis
latures, each with its own powers and methods 
of operations. And these power groups and In
dividuals outside the Congress have the increasing 
ability to make their own laws, set up their own 
rules, -enforce their own degrees, and distort the 
wilt of Congress when the Congress doesn’t agree 
with what they want to d o . . .  The U. S. Govern
ment Organizational Manual lists 47 independent 
regulatory agencies. . .and they have control over 
virtually every aspect of American life.

“And the crucial fact, is that these agencies 
frequently make the rules, issue complaints, then 
act as prosecutor, judge and jury. The ordinary 
citizen had very litUe recourse from agency 
rulings. They (the agencies) are self-perpetuating 
— they never fade away.

“I believe Congress must be diligent to assure 
that any and all agencies of the executive branch 
have a true and effective check and balance. . .Too 
often, the federal department charged with ap
plying the law responds as if to say, ‘You go ahead 
and pass your law and then we will interpret 
it the way we want to.’

“The blame must also fall on Congress for not 
riding herd as effectively as it should. Congress 
has oversight authority — and it needs to exercise 
it more .strongly. . .The whole business of govern

ment by guideline and regulation has got to be 
simplified and im prove.

“I’m concerned about our national government 
becoming one of crisis management. We seem 
to respond more than we '  propound and 
prepare . . .  I believe in the theory of a strong 
executive. But I also believe we should have a 
strong board of directors . . .  and in our case that 
means the Congress. . .The only alternative to a 
strong Congress is a, stronger executive which 
leads us further down the road to centralism and 
paternalism.”

Sen. Bentsen pledged himself to seek to restore 
a balance of power between th'e branches of 
government. This is a noble and ambitious goal 
with frustrations and heartbreak ahead, but it 
is a goal entirely worthy of dedication.

Better Than It Was
Howard County has 12,256 voters, according 

to final figures announced by the tax collector’s 
office which handles registration. During 
Februuary, when the time for^reBistering was 
extended, an additional 706 people applied for cer
tificates. This is not as many as-should. but It’s

better than- it was. Take out those under 21 years 
oL age,-and this means-that we have anly about- 
one in three adults equipped to speak on candidates 
and lissues. We hope that most of those who are 
qualified to vote will use this cherished right 
everytime-iUis-available.

Beino S tra te ^

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Democrats in 
Congress believe they can beat Rich
ard Nixon next year with any candi
date but Atflla the Hun — providing 
they make i  record in the meantime. 
Thus, the glaring political significance 
of Rep. Wilbur Mills’ role in the 
hassle over .Tapanese textije Imports.

Mills, chairman of the House Ways' 
and Means Committee, staged an end 
run around the President by privately 
getting .lapanese textile manu
facturers to agree to a non-govem- 
rnental Tohintar * quota .rwtem . Nwwi 
immediately rejected this- maneuver 
and calléd for legislation id Umil tex
tile imports to the U.S.

disposes. A

BUT MILtjS. the canny Arkansan, 
scon^ points in ^he Democratic cam
paign to pre-empt the pre-emptor, 
namely Richard Nixon. The President 
has sought with some success to take 
over the Democrats’ pel* projects with 
his family welfare plan, revenue shar
ing, pollution control and a proposal 
for universal health insurance. With 
House Speaker Carl Albert of Okla
homa, .Mills composes the leadership 
of a Democratic shadow Cabinet de
termined to cut off Nixon at the pass.

FROM HERE IN, it would seem 
that Nixon’s only hope is to take his 
programs to the people to try to ar
range a compromise with Congress 
designed to salvage his political posi
tion. This may be impossible with 
the race for the Democratic nomina
tion wide open.

George Gallup’s latest poll confirms 
the closeness of the Democratic race. 
Among Democrats, Maine’s Sen. Ed
Mii^kio leari^ Son Ted Kennedy
only a single percentage point, 26 to 

wHh -Sefh -Hubert Humphrey » 
close third at 21 per cent. Among 
independent voters, Muskie polls 31 
per cent to 13 per cent for Kennedy 
and 11 per cent for third-place John 
Lindsay.

WH.VT IT ALL boils down to is 
tbar ’tbf Democrkttr^vant 'tq make 
the big decisions this year and next 
— and get the political credit for 
maklngThfnr.

MORE IMPORTANT, according to 
Democratic professionals, is that any 
one of these men — with the possible 
exception of Nixon —would be ac
ceptable to party regulars once he 
is nominated.

Whoever gets the nomination, Ai- 
bert. and Mills want to have a plat
form ready for him, based on Demo
cratic legislation “to help the great 
American peepul.” It all sounds very 
neat and togetherish and it might 
even work.

- (OtMrtoultd by McNought Syn4lcaU, Inc.)

'COULD PERMANENT HOLDING PATTERN'
IMO»»

Nixon’s dilemma is plain. He cannot 
have hLs way with a DemocraUc Con
gress that is looking forward gi^fully 
to next year’s Presidential election. 
His textile quota propo.sal, for in
stance, probably doesn't have a 
chance because Mills opposes it, and 
what Mills opposes the House dutifully

E xpensive M e a t Social Security Popular
■BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — The price 

of meat in Iraq ix expected to rise 
by 15 per cent this year because of 
a dry winter. Barley is being im
ported to supplement grass for catUe.

n-»r»w

John Cunniff

Israeli Demands

Morquis Cliilds

WASHINGTON -  Secretary of State 
WtUiam P. Rogers in his laUst ap
pearance before the .Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee had a rare 
experience. He found most of the 
members, both Republicans and 
Democrats, normally so captious with 
the embattled SecretarV, giving him
their iDProval.______  ^

Rogers was stressing Us wpport

almost guaranteed. A peacp-keeptng 
force, under terms carefully defined 
either by the two disputants or by 
the United Nations, would insure 
stability and orderly use of the great
est ranger point.

THIS HAS been Israel’s principal

NEW YORK (AP) — If there official. To oppose an increase a move, because while benefits
la y y t liing that can be loretaM i» -.ak»- te--»j*ctiag- moU»8r--have-beeB rising MeedHy they
with as much certainty as , . v -T
death and higher taxes It Is y®»" o'«-
that there will be further in -__ H increasw  are almost auto- paced by the high rate of In
creases in Social Security Mne- malic,* TherSori", wTTy not put flalfon? '
fits in coming years. them on a scale that would in As a result, the peopk least

Social Secmity has been on fact adjust benefits automati- able to do something to raise 
■an aUttdfl ih e ^ B f t  ghW tt WHy W nw IMSI um ving  and Jn m  fflMmM 3r n ® if l I 2M nw

perhaps other factors as well?
The Intriguing possibiUties 

have been the subject of studies 
and legislative bills. Many 
countries already ttse wage or 
cost of living indexes. Including

course since its beginnings in 
1136. Much of the growth was 
planned; some was necessi
tated by inflation; and some, it 
is said, resulted from poUticiI 
considerations.

Social Security is popular.

for the prolonged effort of Unlted- 
Nationa mediator Gunnar Jarring to 
resolve the Egyptian-Israeli dispute 
Behind Rogers’ carefully phrased 
analysis was evidence that patience 
is wearing thin with Israel’s refusal 
U> r tq o n d  repeated urging to
define the boundaries that could be

Meir has said repeatedly that Sharm 
el Sheik must remain in Israeli hands 
and, furthermore, Israel must have 
a corridor through the adjoining Sinai 
insuring access to the guns guarding 
a vital ba.stionr-And the entire Sinai 
Peninsula must be demilitarlaed, with

-UwU-

Some 26 mlHion or so persons many 
receive benefits, but the effect Advocates of an automatical- 
Is far more widespread. An in- ly adjusted benefit rate say it 
crease n ^ h t  m ate dosens of would solve in one stroke the 
children and grandchildren inroads of inflation, which to
happy for the reclptent:— ------- suine degree is with us forever ,-

In the practical world of poll

Canada, Sweden and West.Ger- might not this also promote a
bias toward Inflation by build-

tics, therefore, a benefits in
crease is seldom denounced, 
even when it tends to offend the 
deepest beliefs of the elected

■Em m

lived with in a peace settlement. f fM Jn c lu d e  IsraeU. troop* to teep

EG Y PrS PRESIDENT Anwar el- 
Sadat, as Rogers notoL has ̂  done 
what the late Gamal Abdel Hasser 
had been' unable or unwilling to do. 
That was to agree to recognise Israel 
as an independent state with which 
peace could be made; to agree to
lights nf traimit thrimgh tho Simw
Canal; in short, to put an end to 

hostility that brought three wars 
-m-brutid attrition »o

- d s a a a i J M
menta of

costly*to both skies.
Those Wrestling with the problem 

that President Nixon in his State of 
the World report found the greatest 
péril point see a fundamental error 
in the IsraeU poiiüon. That is to con
fuse geography with security. ’The 
focus of this' confusion is Sharm el 
Sheik, control point, as the IsraeUs 
see it, to the Gulf of Aqaba.

JARRING PROPOSED that Sharm 
el Sheik he garrisoned bv an inUma- 
lional force that would insure the 

ge of aU ships through the 
ited waters. He argued that with 
"Israel' or S g jp t In possession' 

i n t f u ^  conflict wasthis strongpoint

'The present de facto cease-fire 
likely will contUiue in the_ months 
ahead. 'The danger of an accldmt, 
a reckless incunion by Palestinian 
commandos anxious to prevent any

Keace, cannot be discounted. Rogers 
as several times warned of the grave 

It will perrist until >he ek^  
a new ex{dodoñ are

resolved.
P ilABLi WREHiN iBaftléf K m  

Eban is said to come with authority 
to discuss a pull-back of mlUtary 
forces from both sides 
looking to the reopening 
waterway closed since the 1967 war. 
'This would in Itself be an Important 
contribution to peace.

One of the most-accomplished diplo
mats in the world, Elban has an even 
larger opportunity. He can demon
strate thatj contrary to aU reports 
out of Jerusáiéih, Mre. Meir’s govem- 
ment'ls not hopelessly divided on the 
positive steps his government can 
take to end the stalemate and move
tsmiMrMi n .... - __-wvWttsXr ■ .lK*«uvi 11 vuwi
(Coprrise«, )f71, umt«d F«otur» Sy^leof* (nc.)
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Double Ta lk i^o c k e rs

Hal Boyls

r Forked Stickers?
A round  T he Rim

A V a itT ir ïïe y

After a long, windy, dusty, dry, 
(dare I say it?) miserable winter, 
there’s nothing like getting ready for 
spring.

Of course. In a month or- two we’U 
be griping about that.

WORD THAT in case of'w ar, or 
police action or whatever our next 
involvement may be called, reserves 
wUl be sent in has upset some of 
my friends who are reservists.

“Good golly!” one said, ‘‘i didn’t 
join the reserves to go to war!”

for a heart-to-heart talk.
The dad dwelt at some length on 

the relationship of the sexes and on 
the dangers of petting and necking 
— how it often can lead to trouble; 
why it should be' avoided or at least 
be restrained for the boy’s own good.
.The son listened respectfully. ’Then, 

when tthe talk was over, he said:
“Dad, that was a.fine lecture and 

f appreciate H. As for necking and 
petting. I’ve already tried it, and I’ve
decided I like it.”• • • •

As a -connoisseur of bumper 
stickers, I wonder what the first one 
was. The. first one I remember, after 
a n , automobile assembly plant. was
movedto Belles, was:-----

Made le Texas 
By Texans

Soon thereafter one showed up in 
answer to that one:

Made la Oklahoma 
• By IbdiaBS

MY ICE-EA'nNG .aunt,' Fannie
Everett, says: -------- „

“Most women know you can’t buy 
happiness, but they keep trying to 
put it on their charge accounts.” ,

X-.

I was checking a list in the Post 
Office Department’s official National 
Zip Code Directory the other day 

"when my eye fell on an entry under 
“Washington, D.C., Government
Offices.”  --------------

It was this:'
I WONDER lf~etttaer the paleface 

or the ^ d ia n  knew what they had 
w rou^t.

— So la r  no Indian has claimed ‘’Pale- 
face speak” with forked bumper 
sticker.”

‘Agriculture, De^) r r t m  e ir t-D f 
SmoKey the Bear, 20252.”

Don’t forget to use that zip number 
ifi vou’r^  sending Smokey a fire *x- 
tinguisher for C&iistmai. Or a lIMo- 
tov cocktail.

Your Paste-Pot-Man and my bank
ing aunt, Leona Factor, have had a 
weight-losing contest going for eight 
months.

Recently we realized we’ve both 
gone up 10 pounds, so we are ad
justing our 'jalorie counting upward.

REMEMBER HOW girls used to 
close the car windows so their hair 
wouldn’t blow?

Now it’s the boys who close the 
windows — and with hair spray yet.

MAYBE I’D better leave the man’s 
name out of it, but be’s a con
scientious father as well as a promi
nent Big Spring businessman. And the 
other day he got off in a comer with 
his just-emerging-lnto-adolescence son 

■TMmmssBsaMs

NEW YORK (AP) — A 40-pound 
Pacific octopus has become the 
mother of hundreds of baby octopuses 
at the New York acquarium. Mother 
and tobies are doing fine — but no 
one knows who the father is.—News 
item.

There’s a lot of that geiag iurMmd.

Jap Imports

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The United States 
and the Japanese governments have 
in the last two and one-half years 
engaged in what up to now has proved 
a futile effort to obtain a “voluntary” 
restriction on exports of textiles and 
certain other products to this coun
try.

American producers cannot com-

Eete with the low-priced goods 
miight in from Japan NsTiirally, the 

administration and Congress have 
been urged to apply some form of 
protectionism so as- to preserve cer
tain businesses and jobs in the United 
States. The-attitude of the Department 
of State has been one of caution, 
based upon a belief that sotfiehow 
the controversy could be settled 
amicably, perhaps by “voluntary” 
restrictions imposed by thè Japanese 
their,selve8.

proach through CongrcM instead of 
the State Department. He declared 
that the American government must 
provide relief for the textile workers 
and businesses of the United States, 
and he rejected the proposal made 
by the Japanese. He is vrilUng, how
ever, to carry on further negotiations 
to solve the problem.

THE JAPANESE have evidenUy
misjudged the firmness of-the Depart-

dldn’tment of State on the issue and 
believe that the “voluntary” quotas 
insisted upon would be t o ^  on the 
levels of export which were attained 
in 1969, with a reasonable provision 
for growth.

President Nixon .Is determined that 
American industry shall be protected, 
though the Japanese will still be able 
to export to the United States. ____  ________ a sub-

TH E TH lN CiPtE 6f  'nntRing“^ -  . . Í
ports was accepted by Japan. It
agreed that a level would be
established for export» 1»  this coun
try, and the Uni
declared that if this were done, no

exports
try, and the United States negotiators

most. Retirees, perhaps more 
so than any other, group in 
society. Including thé poor, are 
hurt by inflation.

But, say those who fear in  
automatic adjustment formula.,

ing in the expectation of bigger 
benefits, which then might be 
spent in advance?

Could be. Economists and 
psytliuloglsts—la t e seen—th lr

and also resolve some of the phenomenon at work in recent 
problems resulting from poUtl- inflationary periods. Feeling 
cal interference. '  that their incomes will rise.

Nobody can ignore that thefe some consumers tend to borrow 
Is something to be said for such more heavily on the futu(;e;
■HHaNHMSMHaMMMMaMISSinMHMMSaMSSniMMHNe«:::j»iK^ |̂MMn^

But, (or months, the question debated 
has been how the level should be
set and when it should be applied. 
The decision was delayed. Meanwhile, 
exports hate increased. If Japan bad 
been willing to agree on its 1969 level 
of exports, there would have been 
no trouble. But the problem was left
unsettled, and while the months
passed, the level of exports was 
rising. It was evident the Japanese 

' were aiming at a higher and h i ^ r
JLU JlX fi___toe . ^ i r

restricion.

formula that would provide for 
gradual increases. But this would 
have to be .based upon 'jestrlcUoqs 
that would take care of some possible 
negative effects on American industry 
from yq?Lr to year. ________

TO COMPUCATE matters further.
the Japan Textile Federation recently 

......................  ’thentered-into a kind of agreement wit! 
the chairman of the House .Ways and 
Means Committee, concerning the 
quotas. R was Indorsed _by the 
J a p a .nese gevernment.—Preeidont

WHAT IS PUZZLING about the 
whole matter is the reluctance of the 
Japanese to deal directly at all times 
with the State Department and set 
up voluntary quotas that would ghre 
the American textile industry a 
chance to survive.

Many members of Congress do not 
have .textile plants In their home 
states, but the principle of protec
tionism applies to ojber products as 

„ , ,  ,, well. For th^re are a number of
^  floods -t^ ilio <

United States that are in competition 
with American Businesses and 
workers. Once a xjuota system is 
established, it will be a useful formula 
to extend to other industries and will 

‘help several industries which are 
worried today about low-priced 
foreign imports.—

Nixon was~dlsprea8ed with this ap- (Copm^t. mi, ruMUhtn-Moii syndicott)
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1 a driil Inhaven’t had 

talk lately, have we?

-We bl08.”- 6o don’t try to Iwd ine wbrst^ senator, you can 
double yours. stana on die record of your ac-

Well this one is striedy off compUshments,” And if any  
M d P m  body ca»-fl« i en y ttl a a ^ —  

YOU only throwing it in for openers, than that. I’d like to see It.

My Answer

Tl 
is too
Class 
moveè 

H« 
again; 
fallow 
and tc

f H y ^ o h o m

right now. Double talk, 
should remember, Is the art of but why don’t we—?” I wonder________— - . ___  would like first, of all,

6f"the* m m L MyTiig one diing*’wifille'thinking If anybody will noUce this is c la» , to get vow attention. ”-
line of that something else—usually the dl- the only idea I had at our last Witt a baaeball to t.

reel oppMit*. conference, too ‘‘Can you name anything In
'That louik _.. .. . ___„ _

phrenic but really isn’t . 'R  Sn- about you, Jones, you’re always 
ables you To keep mentally on your toes.” And I’ll say one 
healthy in a world In which, if thing I don’t admire about you, 
you always spoke the exact Jones—your toes always seem 
truth, everyone would shun you 
as being either balfny or too

'That sounds ■ bit schlzo- ‘<ni gay one thing I admire ÎÎ*
ou Jones. voS’re ahvavs «  y®.«? re»«? t®? - I

truth, everyone would shun you to be trying to step on my toes.
‘Whkt a lovely refersnment, 

quaint to put up with. Mildred, honest-to-heav«i 'r e a l

can think of hundreds myself.
* “Don’t you think-we’d better 
dance back to our table 
now?”—Or. Just let me crawl 
back on- my hands and knees.

“If I truly leved a. man and 
he gave me an engagement 

with A lO-karat rhinestone

MS
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To show you typical double old-fashion fresh fruit punch!” 
talk in aetkm. here are a few why do' they evwr bother to . y, .

Wh it- tto n y s o n  said t h r ^  « party If ttoy’re t f l l l . ^  ^
is put in quotes, fbUowed' by cheap to buy the booze for it? • w  the Jeweler t~
what he act'ially was thinking. “Dio yob expect me i o '  act 

“What a pleasant surprise! I like a p i^ect hypocrite?” WeH, 
didn’t even think ypu’d remem- nobody^ really perfect, 
her It was my “Tell ma everytm
if that’s all you q o u n ‘flhd to pened—and be sure to start at 
give me, I wish you had forgot- the very beginning.” Then by at least 15 y e ^ .  
ten It. wake me up Just as you get to “ I sure gM a whCT I

“I guess you must have the the ending. • < got -Y®“* Bosato. —But bar-
flu—there’s a lot of tt imlng “You mean your child can gains can be gdod or tod ,
around.” 'There a r t  a lot w play the fritno Uke that after *‘I  think the toby looks Uke a
hangovers going around, too, taUng les.sons fOr only a number M people in your fanu;

in my class at college is a 
who lives on the other side of 
the tracks. The odd thing is that 
he has no background and I have 
everything, but he seems to be 
more certain ' of the future and 
happier than I am. Why? F.D. 
Not knowing the details of your 

lives, I can only hazard a ’ guess. Al
ready you are beginning to realize 
that a fortunate backgreumd or cir
cumstances does not make life. l ife  
goes much deeper — to the things 
which last. 'The Bible tells us In the

, i e t  not the“ 
rich man glory in his riches: But 
let him that ¿orieth glory in »this, 
that he understandett and knowett 
me, that I am the Jx>rd which exer
cise loving kindness, judgment, and 
righteousness, in the earth: for In 
these things I delight, saith the Lord,” 
Before God, all men are equally in 
need and in the Cross of Jesus Christ, 
all men find the answer to their prob
lems, not only for this life but for 
the next oAe. While you may Jiave 
everything this world has to offer, 
it counts as nothing unless you have 
Christ- in youf heart. If you will ac-
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St
- ferret! 
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took It to the very next day 
would.

“The way you look nobody 
could ever  gues s - ybur- rsal 
age.”—They’d overestlnute It

Book of Jeremiah: “Thus saith the 
I iorg, let not Uie wise imn ^ ery-ln--eepU H tot'B i« tT to  witt-llnd out 
his wisdom, neither let the m lgh^ real happiness Is.

granddaddy of them. aO.- 
“EvoYbody’s got his

only t t to

trod-
once every six months, to  ai 

“ If the worst comes to the, and feel at home.
twiog RtMQ any iuxm

iH i

-À Devótio/f ̂ or^ Toda f
Whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose 

his life for my sake and the gospel’s, the same shali save It. (Mark 
S:S5) ■.

PRAYER: Our Fatter, help us to follow Thee by dedicating our 
Ilvui fat Thy -aervice. Teach us and help to  to loae ourselves for the 
sake of otters.- In Jeaus’ name.- Amen. , ^
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)
DEFEAT’S BITTER TASTE — An unidentified Marquette cheerleader wipes tears from her 
face as she realizes her team had lost in the NCAA Mideast basketball tournament at Athens, 
Ga., Thursday night. Ohio State beat Marquette 60-59. Marquette had won 39 straight games 
over two seasons before the loss. ,

Marquette, Irish
Are

Benchjo Be 
Availabir—

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.,'March 19, 1971 3-BI

for Opener
UP TO  550 BOYS EXPECTED

Junior Meet Slated
McGuireGains

Coach Of 71

■v Th* AiMciofttf Prt»» 1107-83; Drake, which tripped 
UCLA wins again. The top-1 Notre Dame 79-72 in overtime;
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ranked Bruins, seeking their 
fifth straight national title, 
whacked Brigham Young 91-73.

That was the only normal 
happening in the NCAA college 
basketbaU championship tour
nament Thursday night.

Elsewhere the carnage was 
terrific as Marquette, Ken
tucky, Notre Danne, South
Candina and Fordham went
down in defeat and Kansas and 
Long Beach State barely avert- 
ed disaster .

coming 16 iM fun  wme oiiiu 
state, which snapped Mar-
q u 0 11 e ’ s 39-game winning 
streak 90-59; Western Ken
tucky, which routed Kentucky

Pennsylvania, which drubbed 
South Carolina 79-64, and Villa- 
nova which toppled Fordham 
85-75.

HOUSTON OUSTED 
Kansas Just .shaded Houston 

78-77 and Long Beach State had 
to wipe out a 15-polnt deficit tò 
beat U. of Pacific 78-65.

The results set up these quar
ter final pairings Saturday:

At Raleigh, N.C.—Penn, 28-0, 
vs. Villanova, 25-6.'

At Athens, G a^W esters 
Kemucky, 22-3,‘vs. Ohio State , 
20-5. —

At Wichita, Kan —Drake, 21- 
7, vs. Kansas. 26-1.

At Salt Lake City, U U h-

Long BeachUCLA, 26-1,
State, 24-4.

•
Marquette seemed on the 

way to its 40th straight victory 
by taking a 13-point lead over 
C^io State, but the Buckeyes tion 
kept battling back and came.oo how 
to win after Dean Meminger, 
Marquette’s star, fouled out 
with five minutes left.

A lay-up by sophomore Lu
ther Witte put Ohio State ahead 
at 58-57 with about one minute 
left and two free throws by 
Alan HwTiyak, anoth«

By Th« AssoclotMl Prttf

Sparky Anderson ,manager of 
Sparky Anderson, manager 

of the Cincinnati Reds, heaved 
a sigh of relief today.

Johnny Bench, his star catch
er and the Most Valuable Play
er in the National League last 
season, won’t miss the opening 
game of the 1971 major league 
baseball season after all. ‘ / 

Bench, who walloped 45 
homers and drove in 148 runs 
in leading the Reds to the 1970 
NL pennant, suffered a three- 
inch gash in his right shin in 
an exhibition game against 
Boston, Thursday.

Ten ■ stitches were needed to 
close the gash and it was 
feared the husk-' MVP would 
miss Cincinnati’s opening game 
against' Atlanta on April 5.

•‘It’s not cut in a spot that 
would hinder his movement,” 
Anderson said. ‘T guess it will 
take about three days to get the 
soreness out and then he’ll be
aU jighL” . .  ___

The accident happened at 
Winter Haven, * Fla., after 
Bench had doubled iii the sev
enth inning of the game in 
which the Reds beat the Red 
Sox 7-5.

He stole third, but while slid
ing into tl:5 bag his leg went 
under the bag and he was cut 
by the spike that, normally 
holds the bag on the foul line. 
The Red Sox catcher threw 
wild on the play. Bench got up 
and scored 

The gash was discovered 
when he reached the Reds’ 
dugout.

TVteian ErtiH; Bi 
Chicago Cubs was 'tojured in 
another accident at “Scott^ate, 
Ariz. He was struck over the 
left eye by a bad-hop grounder 
during infield practice prior to 
the Cubs-Oakland game won by 
the Cubs 9-8 in 10 innings.

Twelve stitches were needed 
to close a cut under Banks’ eye 
and seven for one over the 
eye. Pending another examina- 

there was no indication 
long Banks would be out. 

Juan Marichal, veteran right
hander for S 'n  Francisco, in
dicated his 1971 season will be 
better than last. He p itch^ six! 
strong innings, yielding only} 
four hits and fanning seven, as! 
the Giants t?a t San Diego 5-1. i 

Elsewhere Minnesota handed}
t tnvirT

19th straight defeat . 9-2, and!

'The first of two big track and 
field meets here will be staged 
in Memorial Stadium Saturday.

This one will be the annual 
Optimist Relays, an event for 
junior high boys due to attract 
about 550 boys on tyvo different 
grade levels. ’ _

The second big cinder show r 
will be unreeled next month, 
when the District 5-AAAA meet 
is scheduled.

Eighth grade teams entered 
here, in addition to the two local 
junior high schools, include 
Midland Goddard, Midland 
Alamo, Midland San Jacinto^ 
Monahans, Abilene Lincoln^ 
A b i l e n e  Jefferson, Abilene 
Mann, Forsan and San Angelo 
Edison.

The three Abilene schools will 
also be represented iiLibfi iiiaUi 
grade divisions, along with 
Snyder Travis, -Snyder Lamar, 
Sweetwater, the Big Spring 
Toros, the Big Spring Bfahmas, 
Sah Angelo Edison and two 
MkRand achools, Austin and 
Edison.

Tom Adams, the ninth grade 
coach here, will double as meet 
director.. The Optimist club will 
provide the personnel for 
staging the meet.

Medals will be awarded to the 
first three finishers in each

■1
Gillihan 
.lame.s 
Churchwell,

and Brown, sprinters; nkw yORK (.\P)' — Af 
Lacy and Dennis. whose

.3.10 run; Clifford .Marquette
Richard Ellis and Wes Warriors wonCrow,

Seay, 600; Jerry Jones, Tommy 
Miller and Don Beene, 1,320- 
yard run; Bobby Mayo and
R o d n e y  Hudson, hurdles; __ ____ _
Nathan Baker, relays, broad 
jump, high jump and pole

games 
State, was 
College 
The Year for

39 straight 
before losing to Ohio 

named todSy as 
Ba.skettjiall Coach of 
' ■ 1971 by The As-

■ The native of .New York City 
was an easy winner in the vot
ing by 474 sports writers and 
sportscaslers. McGuire was far 
in front with 227 votes to 76 for

vault; Steve Brackett, David 
Woods and John Rodriquez, shot 
put; Doug Smith, Churchwell 
and Rodriquez, discus; David 
Wtxxls and Mayo, high jump; i 
and Orville Rau and Pineda, 1*9*̂  Boyd of South-
broad jump. i®^n California.

Preliminaries in  running jojhniry Wooden -of UCLA, 
events and finals in field events 
get under way at 9 a m. Finals 
in

coach of the year for* 1970 and 
1969. finished third with 57 fol- 

running events .start at 1 lowed by Bkk Phelps of Ford- 
p.m., with the last race down ham with 16.

. .  - }; ^  . for 4:45 p.m. i , ^
T  .  '  - Records - ................ , 1.. Jobnnj', D ee^ f Notre Dame

TOM ADAMS ninth grade records: .and^the veteran Adolph Rupp of"
Discui-Govnes. Jefferson, li4-7’/2, 1W2. ! KentUCkV tied fOF fifth 3t . 13.

event. In addition, trophies go SIS? pT-$Kir~’’'Ho?ton!' gS'iicI ^ S mith of North Carolina19M. -■ IBrood Jump—Billy No«l. Snyder, 31-2'/],19M.*----. - _ ........Pot« VouU—V«(ii, KermiU -440 Relay—Son 'Angelo Lee (Cfusturn«r, ■ , ------- .. ----
Childress, Daniels, Jones), 45.1 (44.9jham of Weslem Kentucky with

-to relay winners and to first 
and second place teams in each 
division.'

The boys will be fed on the 
grounds by the Optimist club, 
at a cost of $1.25 each.

and Ted Owens' of Kansas tied 
for .seventh a tJ2 . Rounding out 
the-Ti^ te n  TireràJotnmy (M i-

in preilms) 1966.
70 Yd. High Hurdles— Gory Mayfield, | 

Lomesa, 9.1,̂  lv64.
660 Yd Run^ccH Jennlnqs, Midland, 

Jr. High. 1:28.3. 1964. f I

of Ten-

Among Toros who will be toó Vd} Doŝ R ^  L. Losoter, Big SprlnOj
competing are:

Doug Smith,. Troy Hogue, 
E v a r i s t o  Pineda, Lonnie

LOOKING Handball Tourney

OVER
With Tommy Hort

Junes Brauon, the 6-4 senior center for Koutie High 
School, offeretF good credeaUnls to his bM for Class AA 
ail-stale hasketball honors.

Ho sesead 1,191 potota ovar the yen  fw a te u i that 
dklB’t make R oto af Hegleaal ptay.

Against aats AAAA Honstoa Wheatley, a state pawer- 
honse every year, Braaaon blistered the baekboards for 
38 points and palled doara 25 retomnds to a game Wheatley 
waa, 1I9-I99.

Lyaa Royal, the 6-5 jarior who led Haghes Sprtop to 
the AA State title, icared over 49 patota to live tfiereat 

-------«-.irx iiG n I .  Tptob Myh sehanl nceass to  eto better
and better.

Jackie Dean Wolf of Coaboma was nominated for tbe 
AA AO-State team. Wolf wonad ap with 549 potato to 28 
games. That averages oat to 19.3 a game.

Coach Jerry Ray of Coahoma said, of Jackie, “he’s 
ane of the moot coachaMe players I have ever had.“ Nothtog 

' more complimeatary was ever said aboto aay atMete.

The jump from high school to college circles, sad to relate, 
is too much for many players. One hlgh-scorlM ace. from a 
Class B school tried out with HCJC shortly after Ilarold Wilder 
moved in as coach.

He took more than 40 shots at the basket in a scrimmage 
against HC’s other personnel and never scored a point. The 
ffllows assigned to guard the basket were too tall, too quick
and too talented for him.• • • ■

Southwest Conference schools are going after junior college 
taleiR as~ ii«w w rore, a rerresnmg oianjge from tnetr o ir  am-
ludc.

Time was yhán a Negro player, no matter how good, had

up for the Buckeyes. ^
"They just beat us,” com- 

mmented A1 McGuire, Mar
quette coach, after the game in 
the Mideast Regional at 
Athens, Ga. "They tightened up 
underneath and locked us out 
so we couldn’t get lay-ups.”

"Cleamons did a good job on 
Meminger who didn’t play his 
normal game.” McGuire said.l- S t o r f S  A o n l  T  
He referred to Jim Cleamons. 
who led the Buckeyes with 21
pomto  ̂JitoiuiigctLJiCQCfid only 
11 .

"Our kids were scared to 
death when the-gamfr^tartedv 
said Ohio State Coach Fred 
Taylor. "They really hung in 
th n e  when it seemed impos
sible ”

Big 'Mac, the 7-foot JTm 
McDaniels, thre5V in 35 points 
to lead Western Kentucky in its 
rout of Kentucky at Athens in 
the first game ever played be
tween the two schools.

to be^a model citizen, 
student in order to be considm-ed.

___________  go______
his race ano an Tionor-roll

One‘of tlie teams which competed in the Remon V tour 
nament here recently had a player_who occasionally sulks and 

'has been known to be confined to the bench until be could work 
'out his problems.

A sw e scout who watched him perform was told about 
his shortcomings, then said, in substance;

“We’ll take him, no questions asked.”
• • • •

Steve StaUings, the stellar miler from Stanton, has trans- 
'  -fefred from Baylor to Texas Tedh where he h < ^  )o help the

Red Raiders in track.
* • • •  .

w shall lose 
B it. (Mark

dicating our 
lives for the

this seasea, have almdv seM mare than twice 
Maséa flâceto ilaa aay ifaie

hew  stadiumThe Phitodelphto Phillies, wbe opca to'a
lan twice as m a y

s  H f f t o y  u a w i i i B r «  m
rliniblag. . " f

The Phils have already aanonneed their tfpening, ĝaaM 
IsaMOeto. - , ------, ------------------

Lynn Dickey, who’ll try to win a on the roster of the 
Houston Oilers, has. had the stadium in his hoipe town, Osawata 
mie, Kan., named tor him.

° I If Larry Dierker and Don Wilson can escape, arm miseries, 
the Houston Astros should make a run at the Westom division 
crown in the National League.

T h A  ABlnw Blit club iw conto______
last year and have all their troops back. Littje womier manager 
Harry Walker dhjp’t want to part with people like Jimmy Wynn 
and I)|pnia Menke.

fiS JUN/OR TRACK M EET
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

PRELIMINARIES (b«tt tim«« d«l«nnin« llnaliilt) 
RUNNING'EVENTS

1 :3D— scratch m««tlng
9:00— 440 R«loys, lth-9lh (b«st I  to lltwH)

10:00-100 yd. Dash. Ith-9th (best I  to finals)
10:30— 330 yd. Dosh, imytti (best S to linols) _________ _______

Tt:0S— SB yd.'Im  Hùrdus, ♦m 9fh ib«si e lo finois) ^
11:45— 220 yd. Dash, (th-9th (best I  to linols)

FIELD EVENTS
9:00— DISCUS (9th), Sh«l Put (Ith), Brood Jump (tth). High Jump (9fh). 
9:15— Pole voult (llh).

10:)5— Discus (tth). Shot Put |9th). Brood Jump (9th), High Jump (Ith).
FINALS

):0O— pole voult (9fh)
1:10— 70 yd. HH (llh-9th)
) 30— 440 Relay (Ilh9fh) •>
7:00— 640 Run (tth-9th|
2:30-100 yd. Dosh (ilh9»h)
2:45— 330 yd. Dosh (tlh9th)
3:00-220 yd. IH (0ttv9th)
3:30— 230 yd. Dash (lth-9th)
3:4^Junk>r Sprint Medley llth eth)
4:1S— 1320 yd. Ron (lth-9lhl 
4:4S— 1320 yd. Reloy Ilth9th)

Marshall, 

Lin

Jr. High. 9.1, 195t
3 3 0 Vd. Dosh-James

Blocksheor, 37.0, 1964.
120 Yd HurWM— Tommy Brown,

coin, 13.7, 1961.
230 Yd. Dosh— R. L. Losoter, Big Spring 

Jr. High, 22.1, 1958.
Sprint Medley Reloy— Kermlt (White- 

heod, Thompson, Kirby, Romos) 2:45.0,
1967

1310 Ron— Peok, Mtdiond Le«, 3:32.1.5,1 
1966

1320 Reloy— Abllcn« L,incoln (Grider. ^
CofHevr EdwardSf Epkins)« 2:32 9.6.
1962

EIGHTH GRADE RECORDS:
Discus— Chuck Avonts, S.A. bincoln. 161*

8. 1970.
Hlqh Jump— Mike Chaney« Abilene

5-6. 1964. 1969.
Shot Put— Moves. Mddisen, 52-11. 1966

•Six and Ray .Means 
nessee with four.

The rest of the balloting was 
widely scattered.

Dick Harter of Pennsylvania,- ̂  
John Orr of .Michigan. Paul 
Westhead of LaSalle anil Gene 
Bartow of Memphis State were 
bracketed at three each.

Tied at ( wk)  were Norm Stew- 
of Mis.souri, Whack Hyder 

of Georgia Tech, I.ou Henson of 
New Mexico State, D am lf 
Hedrick of Miami, Ohio, and 
F raak MvGuir« to Sotob Caw» 
lina, no relation to ,\1. Fiftoen

Vouth Baseball 
Meeting Is Set
The first robin may be one

McAullft«. Brll«s, ZoH), 2:42 7, 1970.

Trevino; Melynk Share
Pat Jarvis and Cecil Upshaw of 
Atlanta combined for a three-1 
hit shut out as the Braves! 
blanked .Washington 3-0. The
Brayes s^ red  all their r ^ s  in JACKSONVILLE, Fla 
the first mning off Denny 
McLain.

The City-Wide Singles Jiand 
ball touriiamenf staged
at the local YMCA April 1-2-3 
Entry deadline is March 29 
“Entry f «  w n nie jr~

Competition is scheduled in 
the A, B and C divisions and 
three, places will be awarded 
in each division. liach entry 
to assurred n f ^ r  least ■nw) 
matches.

The Pizza Hut wiU award 
larM pizza to the winner 
eacn division. Hemphill-Wjells 
has volunteered to present a 
trophy to the winner in one 
division.

(AP) on the tougher 
Lee Trevino sang a song | “Kvery putt 

about "Amie” and entertained; front nine the
with Mexican-American stories.j joe,’’ Trevino explained. "I had strokes heading into the second 
It was easy to tell he shot aif^p bail just as close on the I round. Vic Loustalot and John 
good Score in the first round of back nine but the green wasjschlee opened with 68s, 
the $125.000 Greater Jackson-i ogam.;) pv» T ha • • -------
ville Open Golf Tournament prain eVery time.” ¡below par 72, including the big

• ' But he said his putting w ashhr^ «f Gai -̂ Player Arnold
But tbe-s4x-wtoer-p«r 66 Tw-'hrtter than* rt-has heen^ iHKi|Balmcr.and Jack .Nicklaus.,-

204. 1964Pole Voult—Dempsey, AWIene JeMerson,R Smith. Abile«>c Lincpin. 114. 1966.440 Relay-Alomo. MWlond. 47.4, 1969 70 Yd High Hurdleŝ K«mny Stet>hens Abilene Lincoln,- 9.7, 1965.AAO RUN-K r'bv, Kermlt. 1:33 4. 1966 100 Yd. Dash—Mike Phelps. S A. Edison.̂
102. 19643X Yd. Dash—Rondc-I Mortln« Modison,
38.1. 1967.120 Yd. Low Hurdles—Kenny Stephens.,
Abilene Lincoln, 14.3, 1965. ti. »• «220 Yd Doih-scioch«2, coiorodo City,I harbinger of spring but a surer

Sprint M«dley Reloy-Lincoln (Tipton,| COmCS When \OUthS Start
Turner, Cobb. Scott), 2:52 2, 1967. ¡throwing a baseball around.1320 Run-Lewis, Monotmos, 3:37 1, 1966 ^  aiuuiiu.

1320 Rfioy-Abiiene Mpnn (Gorcio.i Teen-Age Baseball
Association is planning 'inolher 
busy spring and summer.

I First things come fitsL 
■however, like organization-of 

various fmetibns associated 
] with the sport.
1 Prospective^nanagers »  the 
‘ asaoeiatioi 's two circuita and -  

parents of players are being 
asked !o attend a business ses
sion of the association, sched
uled to start at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
in the Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service company build
ing.

Election of officers for the 
new sea.son will be one of the 
orders of business tackled.
\  not her w ill Jbe di^ussipn 

I if new“ 'ru le r  c onceming ffie “ 
operation of the association

back nine. .when 1 had to”
I had on the; Trevino and Melnyk led a 

grain was- with ¡pan- of little known pros by two

vino carried into tWay’s second; credited the fact that he has 
round had to sharp first place' pigyed two consecutive tourna- 

*4 bimBg with a similar score ^he firM ttme^toto
the lone amateur in the field, year, because of time he had 
home town boy Steve Melnyk. taktn out to be with his mother 

Both burned up the front nine,who has,cancer, 
of the 6,943-yard Hiddwi Hills i "I drove the ball erratically." ^  
course in^36 strokto» and both. Melnyk, the 24-year-old former .S«l«u. 
eagled the 525-yard fifth hole national, amateur champion 
But they each settled for par 36 said, “but I kept it in play vie l̂

Royct'.çor"tras- takcir tito u tg  
Sprk^ H i^  School golf team 
to M idland where the first of 
five District 5-AAAA rounds of 
competition to determine a 
c o n f e r e n c e  winner was 
scheduled.

The young linksters are 
playing the par 71 Hogan Park 
course. Play was to begin at

3ft a m , .................. .... ^
Odessa Permian is the 

defending Champion in the race 
but Midliftd Lée «  ¿MittoWraiff

Goliad Defeats 
Lamesa In Pair
The Goliad Junior High girls 

won their fifth decision in 12
vnltoyhall .start.« hy itofMling

WT Relays Begin

Lamesa here Thursday evening, 
10-15-HW), 15-13.

Karen jenidns had ^  points 7̂  
and Robbie Murdock 10 for the 
Mavericks. ^  Melanie
Hayworth was impre.ssive for 
Goliad.

Goliad’s B team also won, 13 
15, 15-10; 15-11. Debbie Nikolai 
tallied 16 points and Debbte 
Coryi
each for the 
match. - 

The dietary

Mavs .in that

edge in the opening round of 
activity.

A change 'in  the rules this 
year allows competing schools 
to enter two teams.- The four 
low players on each team figure 
in the scoring; - ‘

The other rounds of play will 
be held at the Odessa Country 
Club March 25 (par is 72), at 
the San Angelo Country Club 
April 2 (par 71), the Abilene 
Municipal course April 9 (par 
71) and finally the Big Sj^ing 
Countiv Club.A)sil I 6 (par 71).

Big Spring fini^ed third in 
last year’s race behind Phrmian 

4 lhd jMnner--up San Angelo. The 
Ijiro Steers were . 29 strokes 
behind the Panthers when final 
figures vrare taliulated. ^

Cox will choose his players 
from among Howard Stewart, 
Mark, Slate, Mark Petefs, Ike 
Robb) Bennett Robb, M ait 
McCrimey, Jimmy Stewart,

squad with a 6-3 overall mark.

Today Odessa

Among those at 69 were Tony! 
.lacklin of England and Rayi 
Floyd, both former winners oL 
the Greater .lacksonville Open. ^

JACKSONVILLE, Flo. (A >) —  First 
round scores Thurjdoy In the $125Jno 
Greater Joctsonvllle Open Golf Tqurno : 
ment on the oeej-TOrd, por 72 Midden, 
Hills Country Club course (o-denotes om-

Lee*^Utvine ...................36^36^;
0-Sttve Melnyk ........................... 30-36 66}
Vic Lovstolot .............................. 34*34— 681
John Schiee .................................  34-3H— 68:
Roy ...................................  35-34— 69
Rolph Johnston ..........................  33*36— 69
Dove Elchelberger ..................... 35-34— 69
Tony Jocktoo ..............................  36-33— 69
Gortfner Dickinson ...................... 36-33— 69
Hugh Royer ................. . 35 34-^9;
Hoi Underwood ........................... 37*32— 69
Don snees ..................  ...............  3S-3S— 70

___  ^____ _______^ ^ 7 0 ^
Sob Menne .................................  34 36- ?6
SHI Robinson .............................. 34*36-70
Don Jonuory ................................ 37-33— 70
PovI Horney ....... ; ....................... 3S-3S— 70
Sob ErIcKson .............................  35-3S-70

"^vNine reasons 
you should 

spend more for 
a Scotch youVe 

probably 
never heard  of.

Big 
tiack'

day event. Action was to beign 
at 1 p.m., with preliminarie.s 
in Class AAAA and AAA.
- AmapRio Palo Duro, Midland 

ell and "Diana Shflnk.siirne|Hi£h and P la in v i^  are among
team favorues in AAAA. Odessa

Spring High School’s ¡Luhhock Cooper may rate the
and- field- team .Big Spring IS expwtea to

•show to advantage in some 
relay events plus the 440-and 
880
_ Other-AAAA teams enterei 
include Lubbock Monterey, 
Midland I.ee, Lubbock High.

competition today in the 
awling West^twas Relays in̂  

lessa!
In all, 39 teams in four 

divisTons“la k e  part Tn Iheiw iF

Ector may be the top entry
AAA ____ _̂____ __

m

Crane is a threat- in AA while

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
'  ’B i r  GreRf»' '  

Dial 267-7661 
S*H Greea 

Stamps

Odessa High and Permian.
Coahoma is entered in Class 

AA. as is Stanton. Borden 
County will compete in a  class 
that includes O’Donnell, Hahkln, 
Tatum, N. M., Wink and Lu^
tuu tc

IMton Jones, Terry Pate, 
Richard Egan, Grady Harris 
and Randy Grimes. ‘

*

Tw o Texas Teams Ousted 
In National Jiico Meet

HUTi^HINSON, Kan. (AP) 
‘The fast-breatong a r  f i s t s to 
Hutchinson Community Junior 
College run into dominating 
Ell.sworth of Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
to n i^ t at 9:15, p.m,*CST, In 
semifinal action of the liTational 
Junior College basketbaU tour
nament. ^

Both t e a m s  pushed aside

Suarterfinal opponents Thhrs- 
ay night with little difficulty, 

Three Riverì of Poplar Bluff, 
Mo., made a showing in the 
first half before bowing to 
Hutchinson 99-82 whUe ‘ Ells
worth had It considerably eas- 

juashing Bismarck, N.
rronter.ll).

semifinal contest, Col 
Southern Idaho plays

mpionshin 
tollege of

Morris of -Carthage, 111., at 
7:96 p.m.----------

In first round losers’ bracket 
semifinals, Robert Morris' of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., meets Gulf
**4.—— —a. ----l■̂ MB̂  IbiXia-_«>6VI TT|m8^h 8 V n y ♦ alts.« ti*
noon, and Casper, Wyo., plays 
Niagara of Niagara Falls, N.Y.,

^'15^ , -
Bismarck. N.D., goes against 

Three Rivers at 3:36 in the sec
ond round losers’ bracket play.

The losers’ bracket contests 
Thursday meant f6ur elimina
tions:

Gulf Crtast edged f’errum, 
Va., 85-82: Niagara erased
MiiKlrngPP hkla 9K-91: .Colum- 
bia State. Tenn , finished Tyler, 
Tex., 88-79 and Casper beat 
HiUsboro, Tex., 83-75.

Some of the world’s finest 
athletes have competed in 
(Messa in past years. Records 
ih Class AAAA may be hard 
to come by. for that reason.

Randy Mat.son, later an 
Olympic c.hampion, took part .in 
the west Texas Relajls in the 
early 60’s., setting marks in 
both the shot put and di.scu» 
that still stand.

.Two marks fell last year,, one 
in the quarter mile and the 
othoi' in the high jump.

Records;
100— 9.$, Ricky Potts, Monahans, 1966.

. Mlkt Holt, JMidlOOd Lee4l969l
440- 49.5. Jesse Kemp, Midland, 1W 'no—1:57.'6, JlMAy Whitley, Odessa. 

1961
MILE —  4:11.9, Corey H«|lls, HoMn. 

N.M., 1966 '
1IB66»eHS —  14J. Henry MorUo. Jol. 

N M , 1968
330 INTERM EDIATES —  39 0, Wayne 

Ddvls. Lubbock Dunbar, 1967
440 RELAY -  42 0, Lubbolk Esioegdo 

(Lester, Letberldqe, Benson, Gibson), 
1969

MILE RELAY —  3:18.1, Andrews
( B t o e h B u r n ,  McKi^esick, C«ri«r, 
Nelson), l«61

SHOT —  8J-11, Randy Motsoo, Pompo, 
1963

DISCUS —  180'4, Randy Matson,
Pompo, 1*63

LOHfc JUMP —  24^)''j, Tyrone Smith,
caniuiie, w.w., im  --------- —

HIGH JUMP —  M . Buddy Word
W
JUMP —

Crone, 1970: Quincy Wolloce, Ector, 1970 
POLE VAULT —  )4-S>e, Gory Hobson. 

Kermlt. 18M ’ i

Small wendert 
tan ha BOQn ot

Í

Borney Toland 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd St.

We start with 
r-strpmfTrmeit '
whisk.v that we 
distill ourselves. 
This we blend 
with the finest 
Scottish main 
spirits to form 

—the porfest -t'om*
plement. Long 
John Scotch.

Thif i» (^« rea,90« 
There are S m ore.

Long John. 
Aged 8  years.
Long John Importers N.Y., N.Y. 

Blended Scotch Whisky »€6.8 Proof

/\A 0 IS iT (;0 /V \E K N

THAT NEW 
USED CAR 

SEE

STEVE "SARGE” AYERS’ 
Retired U. S. Air Force

_________
BOB BROCK FOR6 

m  w. '4th

lighla •n ta 'r

USED TIRES

AS . 

LOW

AS.

«^^Sslsctsd 4l,-
Approved

\ I
M ''
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A Used Watch

Dear*Abby
Abigail Van Buren

s counselor also told Alice I That was Kood advice, Al 
fry dressing "defensively,” Iu alsri applies to me because!

/

icTi can’t get to her
What do 

dvice’.'

I her man now My husband isn’t 
¡overseas. He’s in prison.

------only Jmmim but
IJLAK WÜNÜisKIN«;

only
Not■ 1 -wilF r em anr faithful’ "beräase

ch. No girl should have to r  love him with ail my heart, 
ss "defeBslvely” to keep a l pray a lot, and I know that 

guy from “fwllng her up.” jtJod hears my prayers and will

DEAR ABBY: Last year'guys .Mice always sits ir) the
while my husband was going!back î eat lietween two guys, 
with another woman he gavellt’s a small car aftd quitei
her a Swiss watch for Christ- crowded. Alice says she doesn’t i 
mas. They had a  fight ini wear a bra, and, this one guy 
February and he broke up with (I’ll call him Rick) keeps! 
her and asked her for theiputling his hands underneath
watch. She gave it to him. Now j her sweater and jacket and
my husband .says I can have tries to feel her up withouf*
the w ^tc^if I want it. It looks;anyone else knowing it. Alice; 
good as new, ShouliUl wear iT’^rT^s To pu'sh his hand away.f 

NOT PROl'D but she can’t 9̂ush very far. I 
l)E.\R NOT; Why not — If Alice .says she doesn’t want toj 

It keeps time. (Look inside. embarra.ss herself and everyone 
Maybe he g ^ e  Hie othet .jj.  ̂ ĵy rnaking a
woman the “works. ) u i T i,  .  ' scene, .so she asked a counselor

J would have advised that girl 
to konk the octopus on the 
noggin with her algebra book

keep me strong and help me 
fight this loneliness. HIS WIFE

1 I*K ANUI S 1

í
*-

!r A
z

a .

THAT^TUPtP , 
CHtJCKÍHE’SlOO' 
STUPlPTOEYEH 
KNOtUhMOHE 

UKES!

J->4

C M  WOU IMAGINE? HI5 
HBUfT WAS B^AM Nft ANP, 
HE PIPN̂ T EVEN KNOW fTi!

y

-vfe.

y, IF r EVÏRHITA ^

T w  '
__________________ ftNAUWi'

FREtewr, HEÏ» 8ÉTM MOT «6 IN iw

r  THÄT5 THE LÒNSEStT ì 
( threat rVE EVERHEARP̂  

-------

y>a<t\/33Ck

Ihe moment she felt him getting ̂  ̂ DEAR ABBY; The secretary
fresh. And at the same tlmej^bo signed herself “ No Guts,” 
to yell in a very loud voice jjyyg signed herself NO
(hat he should keep his creepy 
paws to himself!

>

DEAR ABBY: A high school 
girl (I’ll call Alice) told me that

what to do. and this counselor

school every morning with three

told her to whis-per into Rick’s

DEAR ABBY: I just read that 
letter from the G1 who is over
seas. He said, "After living a 
normal married life for three 
years, what is a young, healthy 
man suppi>sed to do for his 
physical needs? .After all. I’m 
only human.”

You turned il afouiid and to li  
him to do exactly what you 
would tell his wife to do since 
she had the same- problem 
"Keep busy, stay sober, avoid

BRAINS. JShe beefed to you 
about having to write her boss’s 
thank-you notes and send out 
hiS"€hristmas cards. A really 
good secretary does all of this, 
and is in effect a social secre
tary tocher boss.

"No Giils” should réSîgrt âhd 
move into the süeno pool. That’s 
her speed. NO BEEFS

LIZZ,,SINCE WE’RE BOTH 
ASSIGNED TO S T A K E 

OUT T H IS  POUCH FELLOW, 
I SUGGEST W E  S T A R T  

AT H IS  H O M E .

What’s >our problem? YmiTI' 
feel belter if you get it off your • 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box| 
^9790, U s  Angeles, Calif., 9MC9.,

NIGHTTIME ORDAV^
---------------------- J - '

>^90UkD

she and another gtrI ride to car that if he xlidn’t stop, she lemptatloo. writ» every ¿ ly  and! i  a^M ^onal reply enclose
would yell and cause a  scene.!pray a lot.” stamped, addressed envelope. j_

DROP THAT SHOVEL. V
DREW5/

/ /

«

J

PtRHAPS I’M PRÄäWNS PfitTHISrgV 
WITHOUT A UCtfWt, KATHV-•• BUT I 
BaieVE. IT WOULD HELP igXl A 

OREAT DE.AL IF VOU 5PENT 
AAORE TIME. WITH PEOPLE 

OF yOUR OWN

A WIDOWS 
MARUeO FBtf/JQi:. 
... ûtT our Of TME 

HAStr OF INCUIOINQ. 
HER,. Mrs. WORTH.'

SHE IS FORCED 
TO 00 PLACES WITH 
OTHER wroowsir

rouqh!
ijo u qo inq t o

I wa6 hopinq a kind -fellow 

would -talk hi6 old man into
v ten d in d a  cjut/ 
I)  éorrie é p a c e . 'i

1 C A N 'T  T A L K  TO  
YOU A N Y  MORE — I’M 

B U R N I N G  U P  ^

'•'A//

wŜSÉíá̂î

NO, I ’M  L E A N IN G  
O V E R  A  HOT
R A D IA T O R

■ V .YOU  
M U S T  BE  

G E T T IN G

FEVER

IL 1 C.

WIVES HAVE 
DtPFERENT 
INTERESTS,, 

VDU s e e !

AND, ALL TOO OFTEN, THEY .
SUSPECT US OF BEING INTERESTED 
m THEIR MtMAHosi-wMiCM IS woKyioy; 
OF COURSE, IN MV CASE'. AFTER HAMNfi 
KNOWN THE LDVE OF NORMAN 0AV10H 
ANY OTHER MAH WOULD BÊ  '

third-rate!

r  TldCP TO TALK WITH BETH, MY 
m r u  ABOUT THE CHILDREN--BLH- 
«HE RCrUBEP TO PIBCUSB ANy- 
TM1MO-- INBIBTINO THAT SHE HAP^A UfADACMA /  ---------------------"

WHERE ARE THEruiinpgVi?

HO—bhe left them  
WitH HER MOTHER. 
FOR A FEW PAYB /
COULPr IWSlÇlfY 

yvuÄSÄINTHBEE
THE MORHINO ^

I HAVE ID BE 
AT THE MOBPITAL 
ABOUT EIGHT 
WHY PONT >OU 

MEET ME ^  
THERE T I'LL

"Tfeire/ evAPES 
HI5 SHADOWS 
ATTACK ANP 

GETS M A 
BURST OP 
M» OWH.

HOW, B THAT ñJ90r DIDN'T HAVE TIMe 
TO REPORT Wr RADIC^-Heit CALL UP 
¿ABALLO-AND IT'S '
«O-F0R-BR0KE

MILAXM l-ns )9  
MERELY TME 
© to  

LADY.r

t y

¡ if  ^ X t A L ^ f COOL itTTr e m em b er , 
THAT'S A C O M P O S rT E f.' 
hèO  ftOW U K E  TiHAT-
R EA LLV  e x ist s . ' '

I  THINK WE SHOULD j 
HAVE WHAT CRICKET 
ROU P  OU. A
•CONFRONTATION* 

TDW16HX MIMOY.'

M

caa.c.

EVEN THOUGH I'M 
ONLY AUPrriMG TMEfiÉÉ ÉII,1 FRI L̂LLiFMkVF
TO use TME lAB, 

r r r r  SfAN/

While ât 
X iîiu .

THAT'LL BE A Bie Ha»? ^  
CRCKET..WHeN •R-OMT'CDAW 
■:TrItt SE€ R9U TONWHT..AT 

THE PIG'S HOUSE.' RIGHT

MB. BOMSTCA5,
IM Q01NK3 T> ASK 
MB. BITVIEQS 
POR A RAISE-. 
WAVS VOU ANV 
SUeSSSTIONS 

-> .

il

I OUST s o  IM TMSOe ANO
■'t-OCIC HW s TBARW:

IN TMÈ EVK ANO 
TELL W M 

PONT-BLANK 
• WMAT VOU 

WANT.'

- I -

'ÏY i -

WEU_ ANVWAY, , 
rtA.-R**5W—^  

MOT TO TRY TUAT '
WMfiN 1 ASK 

FOa MY P2AISS

«SW 3 - / f

r r

STAK I'P
ItYTOf f

AH^THE LCVELV 
AAT5« FÎARVS- GREEw! 
------>mj  UXTK TCfUK

■ N C H A N T T N » , ( ATTEAART 
AAV D E A R .. y  TO B E  ■< 

A B .^O l.L fT E U V / CMARAAIN& 
R A M A N T I  I I^AAM jeUslfe 

BU T F U T IL ^
a a a v o r .

. .X P A W O U  EACH 
W E E K  B E C A 0 9 E  
X AAUBT" IN ORDER 

TO CONTINUE TO 
' O EgRATE r wg
X H X A « BKUUB..

..THE Fa c t  i b
■you C0NTR01_ 
THI$ TO W N ..

ANP I 'M  
A LAU ’• W AD, 
P'ACE'«- T H E  

P A C T * .
RE9F»ECT?

E E A R - t
H A T R B P T

7 9n C A N K I - X  AAAVOR..1
^  r^rff\ PHrl' ^  6Ct.1r9V

VOU I *  A  K IN P  O F  
INPHPr^KRKNT 

C U N  I

W C tL T IÿüE B yT - 
^HOULP BE ÔCIS&. 
NICE TALKlNiy TO 
you, &AR&B

SAME

^IR.

s o r k V I - b e n t
5D  lo f« ? -  

I  PIPNY 
KEEP YPÜ FROM 
ANTTHINô 
IMRPIIIANT

Í-I9

OM, NO, Sil?, 
INOTHIH©
UAPDifTANT

Big Spring (Te

DALLAS (AP) 
president of Rl( 
Industries, Inc., i 
Thursdav that Ik 
a "fraudulent sell 
ulate the market ] 

'This claim was 
M. Byram of Dal 
RIC executive, ii 
setting Frank It 
O.sorio and JosepI 
spired to juggle 
shares in Nations 
Insurapoe Co,

The three men

AapWpy -y.-

Go to a n«4 
HCXK offio 
picknr-uppor. 
tax prepare! 
píete your re 
ly ond accui 
HnHe at the i
H & R a o
place to plot 
Bdence.

AMOKA'SU

a  Trouble
SB- m m m m Ê Ê m m m m Ê Ê m m H m m m m m Ê m  h m n i

-------P W*THFfr J gST
X  a bo u t  w in d s  u p

iTH' LOCAL GOSSIP,
tOVÂ/EEZV

W ñflL-I RECKON 
J . xdosev-

VAWIT JE S T
VriUOumv

SECOMT

GLORV BE!.'
r r f lo o s H r s H È

HND HER CAP 
SET FER THAT 

(YlftHARRjy 
FELLER

NOW FER TH' NATIONAL NEWS!!
- *SOUflWK*-R»iWKTNS,TFr------

W6LL-KN0WED ROCK-AN’-ROLIER, 
AN’ANNIE BANANNy,TH' ITALIAN 
(VIOUINVPITCHER ACTRESS,.EiOPED.

OFF TO 
LAS UEGAS,

LAST 
SATIDDY 

NJ^HT

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you 
explain what a "black hairy 
tongue" means? ^  doctor 
noticed this recently wt%t 
examining my throat.

He acted as iT lT  was sottie- 
thing terrible but offered no 
explanation. I have bein 
worried about it. What canses
it and is there any way to get 
rid of it?Mrs.

The tongue is covered with 
tiny pillar-like structures or 

- pB^eetiens
Jrritation Of various types can 
cause these to enlarge; matérial 
(food particles, etc.) can be 
trapped between them

Various molds and funguses 
also can be involved, producing 
a furred, black tongue. That, 
inddentally, is not unusual after 
nne hag been taking antlblOtiCS. 
The antibiotics suppress bac
teria (good or oad) and

I OT^jBCt'thit yoTTBlslnter^lapp^ on ii^  ftÄ , H ind '
preted
y eieei

the doctor’s tone of 
a blaok, furry tcague

may ¡contribute to unpleasant 
mouth odor, but other than that 
is isn't a serious matter.

If  you have had recent treat
ment with antibiotics, the condi
tion will correct itself in time. 
If you smoke a lot, cut down.

For the time being, scraping 
the tongue with a spoon or a 

hbrushw ill 
the “tm lruesa."
tooUibrush.'wUl help get rid of

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
teO me a cure for diarrhea? 
I a&o ̂ ve'äiHUs.-^IBfs. X3.B7

(good
microortanisms of other types 
lend to fleorieh as the bacteria 
are suppressed. ,

Anyway, any one of quite a 
lot of situations can cause a 
darkish coating, and that 1b 
whit Ik miffn % T̂Hact iHdit
tongue."

Excessive smoking can bring 
ttMkiilLfiQlar^

cause “a coated tongue.”
•nd ¡another . v w î ô î  ol the same 

Jthing. I

. I .

in’t without knowing what 
is causing the* diarrhea,^and 
there are multiple causes of it. 
Various k ^ d s  of diarrhea • are 
disenssed ' in my booklet, 
“ColKls and Kindred (^m- 
pU ^ts."  For a copy, send 25 
corai tn  coin and a  tong, self<̂  
addressed, stamped envuope.

•  • •

J i l t .

ita  spots

and genital arda. I am 44. Cat 
au  tell me what the trouMi

is and what I can do for lt?'~ 
Mrs. N.H.

Probably, from thé descrip 
tion, a form of vUiUge — i 
disorder In which the skin los* 
its pigment, or coloring matter

This can ' attadc anyone 
regardless of-age or race, bu 
In black people It is much mor 
noticeable because the spots a r  
dead white, and the contras 
makes.them stand out.

Dermatologists have tried t  
treat the condition but wltl 

indifferent r e s u l ts , 's o l  woul 
liS V nd  iàÿ  W tB to T s  TSoOBS 
to' do except, in areas Uid
.show, to use cosmetics to cove 
the light spots.

• • •

Headaches! You can bet 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteso 
in care of The Herald for 
copy^of tlie booklet, “ How T  
T a m  a •»’•Headaches." Pleas 
enclose a toñg, self-addretaeitihf, S4
stamped envelope and SS cent

iSSTHTpRanF"
havieig am ali'whit and handling.

/■

T ^ r ~ 7
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Accuses Trio In Stock Suit 
Of Scheming To Fleece Him

Multiple Listing Service
DALI.AS (AP) — A former 

president of RIC International 
Industries, Inc., alleged in court 
Thursday that he fel(. victintr tp 
a “fraudulent scheme to manip
ulate the market price*-’ of stock.

This claim was made by Audy 
M. Byram of Dallas, the former 
RIC executive, in a lawsuit as
serting Frank W. Sharp, John 
Osorio and Joseph Novotny con. 
spired to Juggle the price of 
shares in National Bankers Life 
Insurapoe Co, ^

The Me 0^

ants with Byram in an injunc
tion suit brought earlier by the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission against a tptal of 28 
men and corporations, also al
leging fraud and stock manipu
lation.

CANCELS NOTE 
Byram, head of RIC until last 

June, states in his petition that 
he was left owing a fM,7S0 
note at the Sharpstown State 
Bank in Houston and 7,000 
shares of de|N%8sed NBL stock. 
He asked iJ.S^.Dlst. Judge Wil-

IMâ 
TON, A

lOEEN SUNDAYS i

IK9METAX
o ee 
SPITAL
r you 
IE ^  
L'LL
ricw f-

GOT
YOU

CaaPLETE
Oo to a noorby H & R RETURNS 
BLOCK office for a real 
pickor-uppor. Cbmpotent 
tax preparer« will com
plete your return prompt
ly and accurately. You'll 
«mile at the low co«t, too.
H & R BLOCK-A good 
place to place your con
fidence.

UP

M A f t A N n
• « I • Itti

If  we M ik e  eey « t re n  Ifeel eeaf yoe eey eeeoky or 
■ pcM lN r er ietere«».

y

U n a'S  LAi«in_TAX s a v ia  with o v a  sooo o m a

1013 6 R E G <g
W ia k O A V « *■«, «A T ., SUN. M . M .  sts-ini

NO APPOINTMENT NKOISSARY

liam M. Taylor Jr. to cancel the 
note on surrender of the 7,000 
shares by Byram and for $100,- 
000 exemplary damages.

Sharp owns the Dallas'insur
ance company and Houston 
b^nk, now under state and fed- 
^ a l  receiverships, respectively. 
At -the time of Byram’s alleged 
loss in stock dealings, Osorio 
was president of the insurance 
compiany and Novotny was pres
ident of the bank:

Byram contends that Osorio, 
Afi Aflstitt TAww, Tnaaced him 
to buy the 7,000 shares of NBL 
stock with $W,750 loaned by the 
Sharpstown Bank on Aug. 4,
m

The suit states Osorio prom
ised Byram he “would profit by 
such a transaction because such 
stock would go from the price of 
approximately $13.75 per share 
to not less t iia n .|20-per share 
and probably $35 per share.”

Gov. Preston Smith and Dr. 
Elmer Q. Baum, state Demo
cratic chairman,' made a $125,- 
BM profit from the sale of NBL 
stdck after buying it shortly be
fore Byram did and sellink it 
three months later. The SEC 
said Texas House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher Jr. made a quick 
profit of $52,500 in NBL stock 
sales a t about the same time. 
State Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa
ducah made $42,971 and State 
Rep. Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth, $31,125.

CATHOLIC BROTHERHOOD
Osorio told Byram that by 

August, 1969, NÎBL stock bad 
gone D’om $5.75 to $13.75 per 
share, the suit states.

him that a “Catholic brother- 
heed;” the Jesuit Fathers of 
Houston, would “make an in
vestment of $20 million” in NBL 
which would cause the stock 
price to go up. Byram states in 
the suit.

When Byram said he didn’t 
have enough money to buy 7,000 
^ a re s  of NBL stock, the suit 
Rates, Osorio said he would ar
range for a loan from Sharps
town State Bank.

Byram said the proceeds of 
the ^ ,7 5 0  loan were pledged as 
collateral for repayment of the 
loan. The loan matured last 
Aug. Î and Byram has refused 
to pay »it.

On several occasions Byram 
said he told Osorio he thought
lia m igh t th a  ct<v*lr Kutn v  fif^ltw  iwaui ---- -

said a merger of another com
pany would result in a stock 
dividend of an NBL subsidiary’s 
stock to shareholders of NBL, 
the suit states.

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
séries of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to thé listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3). Cutrent market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing means that Realtors, their clients aqd the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of prcicedure designea to assure ethical practice, thus furthering-the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of praetice.

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 265-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
BUlie Pitts ..............  263-1857

_̂__—JH A -VA Bepoa _
UNDER CONSTRUCTION —  3 btd- 
room, \V2 baths, FA or FHA Wan 
Good location —  Mw down.

COUNTRY ESTATE on 10 ocres. 
Extcullve ham«. SOM «0. ft« 3 b«<t- 
rodmi, m  baths, formal dinino, dsn, 
total «loctrlc. Plenty water, $60.000 
totol.

THREE LARGE BDRMS. hardwood 
floors, oor, tile fence. FHA loon —  
SSSO dwn —  Including 'dosing.

UNUSUAL 
barms, dM

.nwiiaatr gmt( «141 month.

COOK & TA LBO T

1900
SCURRY

CALL»
267-2529

r~ Cam iM this, _ A 
bnhs. Equity buy —

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r........ ' .  283-2628
ON^PURDOE" —  *n,3flb, 3 bOrms, 
m  baths, sep dining room, den, 
firepi, corpot. drqpes, ott gar, Inod.
KENTWOOD ADDN. —  3 bdrms, m  
ceramic tile bothe, largo llv room- 
dlnlng combination, lorge ponoled 
don, >3x13 hobby roonwor 4th boÔ .. 
room. Foncod, ottoclMd gorogo.
SPAnI sH s t u c c o  3 Irg bdrms,
klt-don comb, brick panotmg, cotpot- 
sd, dbl gar, small cowtyd, cor lot.
EXCELLENT INCOME Propoity —  
Duphpi. 3 rooms, both, fuinishod, oo 
sido .Rroploco, coipotod, drapod. 
Brlngo In «IM  mo.
« t L I c n O N  OF Housoo -  Washing
to n -n a c « 'and Kontwood Addition.

W. J.
SHEPPARDf 

- - & CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES -

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE .

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Ù
JockV.

Shaffer -  ^
2000 BirdweU. ' 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 367-2244
CEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 263-3003
B. M. KEESE ..........................ÍW m IS"'

. GOOD COMMERCIAL Proporty —
_ ̂ Ql’Kk. OAÓ .......... .................

INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2W baths, 
refrig oir —  has everything.
SEVERAL TRACIS —  foim' and 
grassland.
IT'S B E t r E R than n woks. Subwbon 
one ocio. Jig houit...3uit ooeds q lit. 
tie point and repair. Only SUM. 
HILLTOP RO., 3 bdun., don, 1 
ba.hs, caipol, concieto bosomont. 
Good cond. qpod wator won. SI0.7S0. 
PRINCETON —  Extra nico Irg., 3 
bdtm., don. Good cat pot, ckopot, lig. 
utility gaiogo, «9.2M.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdtm. blICk, 
Irg. ddn, fliopi, utmiT, Odipol, 
diopoo, Irg. doiol«, ctOor-houio in 
tráneo, pool, «laooo.

; REEDER -r-̂  
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

LUXURY HOME, Kentwood, 3 bdims, 
114 baths, carpeted, fIrepI, refrIg oir, 
dbl. gar. Owner leaving— need quick 
sole.

f EQUITY BUY —  Connolly St., 3 
bdrms, 114 baths, brick trim, hoeere- 
woy.~Pmts Ww os SU6 mo----------- ---------

BEAUTIFUL home —  Corof St. Com
pletely redone Inside. Irg. den, liv 
room, huge kit, lots cabinets. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl. 'gor, fenced.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours tor $1950 
totol. Close to school— Seat this one.

KENTWOOD AREA —  Cindy St. 3 
bdrms, llv room, den, central heat- 
air. Lots of house for $16,430 total—  
pmts. .5125 mo..

Office .........................................¿67-1266
Barbara Jo b o ia iL ............... 263-4921
Alto Franks    263-4453
Dei Austin .:':....7:rrr."..'.... 263-1473

LAP W lltXFHOTÚ)

CALLS AID USELESS — Rudy Juarez listens to o f f ic i i  
outline plans for aid to migrant workers during meeting in 
Homestead, Fla., Wednesday. Juarez, executive director of 
Organized Migrants in Community Action called the emer
gency food programs “worse than useless” in three counties.

Every day of the week theusonds of 

people in Big Spring end Howard 

County road end use the Big Spring 

Harold Wont Ads. Here is the centrol 
morket piece where people con buy, 
sell, trode, rent or hire. Ad classifica
tions ore arranged for the reader to 

edsTIy Ideóte the Item or service 
wonted.----------------

To find 0 home . . . apartment . . . 
truck . . ,  furniture . . piano . . .
job . , . machinery . . . airplane . .  . 
business . . . automobile . . . boat 

. mobile home . . . pet . . . live
stock ... . antiques . . .  or most any
thing . . . LOOK IN THE HERALD 

WANT ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG
EST SHOPPING CENTER . . .  IN 
PRINT.

HERALD
W AN T-AD

>1iÖNE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

W.rdkF- 
I6HT T

BIG SPRING JAVc EES TEN TH  ANNUAL

R A T T L E S N A K r i l O U N D - t l P
BIG SPRING,

TEXAS

Brownwood DISCOUNT
. On Malfriali tq .««•<• .

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2824Hi ',.aiíLX. Rwy. 90.

WORLD'S MOST
UNUSUAL SPORTING EVENT> (

MARCH
19, 20t a, 1971

Schedule of Events
; FRIDAY. MARCH l^ I t o ^ U | |  HeMlqiniTtyB, HswartI Os. Bans ( R ^  Araia)

6 A.M. to  I P.M.-Hnter Re^stratiM
r n lia n a i Saike Ezhfldts

SATURDAY, MARCH 2»-Re«wl-Up Headquarters, Heward Ce. BarM (Rodeo Areia)

, hamt' 
44. Ctl
troubli 
)r I t? -

descrip
0 — I
in los« 
matter 
anyone 
ice, bu 
:h mor 
pots a r  
contrai

tried t  
It wltf
1 Woul 
HdDS% 
as IM  
;o cove

tn bei 
losteso 
I for 
How T 

Pleas 
dretsiit- 
25 cent

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.—Huater RegtstoatloB
Gaided haats for haators t.ad phetognpbers (Couety Barm)

II A.M.'to 6 P.M.—*>oiseaom Saake Exhibits
16 A.M. to 6 PiM.-Handliag demonstoattom' of live domestic poisoaoas snakes, 

—  -leataring Pat BarchfleM frem Brewhrllle, Tana.
* P.M. till—Rstflesanke Daace (Cesdm Ctab) — - -

SUNDAY, WAKCHir-Hönhd-up HWHRUwen, Hi wu fltr . B in» (Itwlee  A n u )—  
8 A.M. to 1 P.M.-Hanter Regbtntian 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.-Poisoaeul Sinke EzhAlts

Nooi to  I P.M.—Handling demenstntiens of Ihre domesUc poisenoos snakes,
' featming Pat Barchfleld fre« Brewmtdlle, Tenf.

S P.M.—AwanUng e( Priaes and Trophles.

Cash Prizes and Trophies
All Hiaters Mut Regtotor-^AB Entries Malt 3 e  la By 5 P.M. Each Day

1st Prtae ...............  $H.ie pirn Trapky ^ |1.N per Incli piMl ’D’npliF, f»«;
2ad M k  . . . . . j . . . .  IM.M plM Trepiy smaitest snake.
3rd Prize MS N plus Tre|My ,
4tk Prtai ............... ..,..rT repky _ _ fC ll per fsot ptos Trophy tor the long-
5th Priae ...4 ........* ...- ......$  Trophy êt make.

Bring Your Siiakes Early
SNAKiS WILL BE PURCHASED FROM REGISTERED HUNTERS ONLY 

FRIPAY— a06 per lb.— SA TU R D A Y^U p per lb.--SUNPAY per lb:

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) — 
Company officials said Thurs
day that the Swift A Co. fresh 
meats division will open a new 
plant here May 3 and transfer 
part of its Fort Worth opera
tion td. this Central Texas site.

The announcement was madei 
before the Brownwood Chamber; 
of Commerce.^

The new sheep and lamb proc
essing plant will hire about 80' 
workers and is designed to dress 
320 lambs an hour.

ALL TYPE FENCES

Fence Repairs 
FREE ES-nMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7SS7

DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS SERVICES j
---------SAVE TMAE AND M O N E Y --—

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAU STS. TO &ERV& YOU TODAY- AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKSSF.S-

MAGAZINE 112 E 2nd EXCHANCe
Buy-Sol l-Trod«;

O FnCE SUPPLY—

THOMAS tot Main TVPEWttITER-OFF. SUPPLY2676631
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

l«7 GoilodEloctric Motor Doctor2ÏÏSÏi; 2636636 AUTO BODY R EPA IR -

An old plant, formerly belong
ing to Samuels Meat Co., ü 
being remodeled and extended

“Swift will completely remodel 
the plant which is to serve as 
a replacement for our Fort 
Worth lamb operations to be 
closed May 1,” Noel L Dike 
said.

Neither the purchase price nor 
the cost of remodeling was re
vealed.

• T m s  continues to Ttive 
nearly 20 pej cent of the na- 
iion’s sheep and lambs,’’ the

long been a leading Iamb proc
essor in Texas and hAve a 
deep interest in remaining 
here.”

The original 1 Samuels 
buildings were constructed in 
1946, vidth new facilities and 
Muipment added over the next 
20 years. -'

Choir Boosters 
Discuss Plans

$

The Big Spring^Gioir Boosters 
Monday made plans for a 
garage sale April 29-May 1. A 
bake sale also will be held.

Mrs. Ben Johnson was ap
pointed chairman of the nomi
nating committee. Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann and -Airs.-Henry
Dirks were named to her 

Thfi scholarRhins 
committee includes Mrs. Yvon 
Miller, Mrs. Richard Shower 
and Mrs. Richard Mitchell.

JE TER -S H EE T METAL 
Air Conditioning t  ^tooting 

113 West 3rd 2636701' CASEYS BODY WORKS 
1105 West 3rd 267 5434

ROOFERS-^ HEALTH FUODS-
.1

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 Eost 34tti

I BIG SPRING HEALTH 
267-56I1 ' 1305 Scurry

FOOD CENTER 
3676524

Rally Scheduled 
For Teen Club

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

A meeting on what young 
people can do to help keep the^  . ... 4'T ACRES, LOCATED onNext Generation open-wittfwv, ZTitiimfw Burwmo* 
be held at 1

4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL Building tor 
sole. Coll First Federal Savings ood 
Loon, 267-(2S2.

HOUSES FOR SALE

rooin horn«, 4 bedrooms.

Snyder High-
tors» ‘

^ sell burines» proporty separate
Comanche Trail Park. i r e TAII7b USIÑESS!!!

dNi 'tor#» 9 
2 baths. Will 

263-1905

The group discussed the Meis 
tersinger choir tour April 13-18 
to McAllen, Fort Worth, and 
Abilene.

N A ^  Employe 
b SpeoR Here

Damage Siilt 
Asks $100,000
A $100,000 damage^suit has 

been filed in 118th District Court 
agaliuit the Signal Oil and Gas 
Co.

Timoteo Abrego is asking the 
damages in behalf of his son, 
Alonzo, who was injured by 
comininy^owMd equipment June 
I, 1868. A lleg^y, a pump Jack 
owned by the company and 
located on the Abrego property,
___ 1_ urlthnilt a n y
wanUag severed young 
JUirego^s left foot.

Dr. W. D. Downes, assigned 
to advanced systems at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration in Houston, will 
be the speaker for the American 
L e g i o n ’ s annual banquet 
honoring Gold Star Mothers.

Dr. Halvard T. Kanser», 
chairman of tnc event, said that 
NASA had confirmed Dr. 
Downes’ appearance here. He 
holds the Fit. D from Massa- 

Institute of- Technology 
The banquet will be held the 

evening of March 26 at Iregion 
Hall.

Steve .McMillian, who said he 
was a member of an ad hoc 
committee to help keeplhe club 
in operation, said youths at
tending the meeting will be told 
the rules under which the dub 
must operate.

“We cannot have any liquor 
or drugs on the premises, and 

j iny (rqublemakers _ _  _  
asked" to leave the cltiB a n i  wSI 
not be permitted to return,” 
McMillian said. He said the club 
will be strictly a private'club 
for young people.

The club is operated by Bill 
Ruddebeck and Robert A.* Rus
sell. *

LocotHt on Hwy (0 . . . NICE BLDG 
with LARGE 2 BORM LIVING QUAR
TERS a t t a c h e d  . . . Conti oJ bootod. 
lorg« grassy bock yord. 100 ft lot . . . 
Will corry good lodn . . . prico $16.500.00, 
plus small' invtnlory.

LET'S MAKE A DEAL
BASS REAL ESTATE

605 Main 267-2292

DREAD THE DROUTH?
• THEM THIS AD IS FOR YOU . i .  ' 

Attrocfivc oil rocA oné ntowoI fro^ yord 
Nith this spQClous 3 bodroom, 2 bath,'

ing dining room with boy window and 
honevsucklo-covered patio.

• MCDONALD REALTY
263-761  ̂ 267-768.1

A lilerson

*• . I K A V C
^  ESTABLE

Swim Postponed w r f
The Y Indian Guide swim

ming meet has been postponed 
from March 22 to a new time 
of March 29. The meet will be 
held in the YMCA pool starting ' 
at 7:w p.m. and is o ^ n ’lo 'a ir  
members of tke various tribes

I.EGAL NOTICE

A N  o r d in a n c e  p r o v id in g  
MINIMUM s t a n d a r d s  FOR MOBILE 
HOME PARKS AND TRAVEL TRAILER 
PARKS; PROHIBITING SUBDIVISIONS 
HAVING MIXED MOBILE HOME AND 
PERMANENT RESIDENTIAL USES; 
ESTABLISHING REQUIREMENTS FOR 
T w e -  xjestoN-, -  ^ceNSTRycTiON, 
ALTERNATION, EXTEf^SION AND 
m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  m o b il e  HOME 
PARKS, AND .  TRAVEL TRAILER  
PARKS: a u t h o r iz in g  THÈ INSPEC
TION OF MOBILE HOME PARKS AND 
T R A V E L  T  R A t t  E R • P A R K S; 
ESTABLtfHING DATES FOR EXISTING 
M O B IL e l 10ME PARKS TO COMPLY 
WITH 4  'LICABLE SECTIONS; ANO 
FIXING rc-NALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS 
NOT IN EXCESS OF TWO HUNDREU 
D O L L A R S  ($300.00) FOR EA( H 
V IG .Ì .A  T I 0 N ; AMEliOiNG ANil 
REPEALING CHAPTER FlFTEBN 
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OT 
S-À IO  CITY ; PROVIDING , •='»? 
PUBLICATION .OP t h e  d b s c r ip : ^  
CAPTION; ■ PikOViDING A SAY'NGS 

^  -  ■ REPEALING CLAUSE

REAL ^ T A J E  
1710 Scurry, -  Ph. 267-2807

, n Ew c i s t i n g s

• KENTWOOD —  17) luxuOious, »bbdrm 
home* with many dcslrobl* l«*lurci. 
CALL SOON for oppt. to 1f»4i»e.

• WASHINGTON ADD ^  Ipnf IIMIt 3 
bdrms, poneilrd llv. room, Irg bdniis. 
vented beat ample clopetr and cob- 
rnel spoce washer-dryte conncclioni. 
dbl gor. $5250. O

c o l l e g e  p a r k  —  A -i condition, biiik. 
3 bdrms. 1 bath, oft. gor... SI7S0 lull 
equity
PRESTIGE LOCATION —  Spoc tXiff 
britk. 3 bdims conipl. «gipeled. 2 love
ly baths, lig llv dining, .convenient kit. 
bit Ins, dlshwoshor, poile, dbl gar. Unoer 
$21,000.
KING-SIZE bedroofW, ottroc subuiban 
brlcjt, enlry witfl pUnter, 4 bdiin«; den, 
ntc< mpef, 2 both*, cabinets— strg go

M l

CLAUSE AND A - t r e ---------------,
_SlûNaO4-X-ARN0U>.JWARSMALLjA,>-ASZEE
A TTE ^^^C H A S  M. SMITH. FORBMAN VACIGh AN

lore, dbl gor, good water. $3SOQ M l eq.
DOROTHY HARLANO ............  267 »9$
LOVeE DElklON ........................  26.1 456S

.X .----- , . . ,363 6Z2L.

C1TY SECRETARY PHYLLIS
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UNDKRCUAT
SPECIAL

LET US u n d e r c o a t  
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAN», ROAD NOrSE 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MUTUR 

CO.
424 E. Third

H O L D

A GARAGE SALE.
IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S-Í-ROFí i Í b LE.

V E G A
“( AR OF THE YEAR” ... 
...Molui,Trend Magazine

t

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pqllard •  Pollard
' 15J< E. 4th

PH. 267-7421

A WANT-AD

WILL GET YOU

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A m

HERALD 
W ANT-AD  

PHONE 263-7331

REAL ESTATE

IIOI SES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOW -HOUStr wHt>- «or«9e, n«w | anint, frnce<l boekyord. WOO equity. 4V4[ per cent loon Owner. Coll 267-1259 after
3:00 p.m.
Ì5C2 SQUARE i'EET 2 bedrooms, newly remodelod, Edward Heights AiJ- ditlon, S2500 equity required, with FHA,|committment. Coll 267-5)01. _
T̂ ~BEDROOW"hou5e Ttwr giade and-j 
Junior Hiqb School. Fenced bq̂ kyord. qToised potio Owner, phone 763-2Ì37.

NOVA DEAN SOLD M INE”

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H M
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. 26.1-4063
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
‘SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans -267-5019 

-M arie Pria» lAUITO-

CITY, VIEW
over looking o million lightji, Irg 3 
berm, -2  -both, Mnmut  br ^  Owner,.
CUÍ pquity ond ossume 5Vj% won.
Bit in-gos oven-grill, wide work bar 
divides paneled den. S138 pmts.

OLDER HOME GIVES
exiTÖ ipoce for ¡css SW. In perfect
condition, 2 Irg bdrms, 2 pretty tile
boths Dining rm views beautiful 
shady bk yd. Corner firepi In Irg <Jtn| 
con swiftly coQvcrt tor overnight 
guest. Only $11,500.

SPACE OR PRIVACY???
Divided white louvered doors open 
from diningrm - mstr-bdrm to spe
cious glos -̂woMed den . . . thot views 
Q ‘yr-rnund-garden." 6 tt. brk-wood 
fence. Move in ond enjoy comptfttf 
comfort Mid Teens* Terms.

SPIRIT OF CONTENTMENT
Oô cs on this huge brk heorth. Close 
your dr for complete privocy in this 
spocious 7 rm brick, 2 yery Iwly;
boths. Fine corpel, drapes. Dbl O b r - ig . . .  . e C T A T F  
oge, covered patío conventent to bent K E Ä t - - C D  1- Ä I . »  
ond Utly rm. Equity reduced. Lo-$20 l. -  - ;  -  - c a T I p

THIS SNOW Y STUCCO HOUSES FOR SALE
iR EN TiO S BjfiUSIMESS S E R V i€f|; ; E

iFlBNISHED HOUSES J U
Sue Brown--267-62.30 

-MAKE MINE €tH.=NTRY 
STYLE
- Acreage —  locnted So. of town. Excel

lent ronch style tioor plan. A quoHty

-.pot ono worth the toking price,! U500 . . *9500 totoily furnished. 1
X E A i m c j r ............................

3 bdrm home . Big carpeted |lv- 
rm . draw drapes . . 6S . . . O eq *05 Plus

JAIME-

home neor Country Club. Plenty of rm ALL FOR 610,500
Dishwosher, disposal, wide oven sur

DOW N TO EARTH VALUE loce ronge Home completely car
ter only S)5.750 3 sunny bdrms. 2 cer peted. 3 wolk In closets. Sunny $1t- 

boths. Gold corpeted lly, rm. with brick Ing rm oft tomlly-siie kitchen. Serv-
won Spoclous kit. with dining oreo over- ice yd cuts yd-wk to minimum exp.
looking well londscoped yd. Sep. utility *80 '
steps Jo  tfo^rW. Coj[ege Pork. HIGHLAND SOUTH

finest.-- massive beouty of home oc- 
cented with spoclousness. View ocross

MORALES
1600 Scurry 267-6008 

Day or Night

NICE. CLEAN 2 room. boWi stu«8 
house, water pold, no p^s. 597 Johnson.
coll 267-6213.
AVAILABLE )5th— EXTRA nice, new

I carpet. 4 rooms, both, no bills paid. I  No pets— prefer couple, *100 month, 
i Rhoods Reolty, 283̂ 2450.

JUST PERFECT
for sm. fomily. Cute 2 bdrm. bur>goiow 

fully carpeted. Freshly pointed inside 
ond out. Cent, heot and olr, storm cellar. 
$7X)00 Total.
OLD TIME COMFORT

regione for today's living. Formal llv., 
dining, den. lrg ktt and utHtty 3 bdrim.) 
Guest bdrm ond both loins gar. Shady 
tile fned yd. Close In, only 3I4.S00.
THRIFTY THINKING . 1

gets you 1610 sg. ft. of well-p)anned| 
living from nrorble entry through tiv*dlh ,i

4M» EQUITY —  3 bdrms, rmi M3
col Cleon, new corpel. tned, near Cotho-1 *'*<’*■ 263 2558

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
WoH-towoH carpet, draperies, vented

Uc Church.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY —  4 buHdings.l 
190x300 tt lot Reosonoble.

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HUMES

VERY NICE 4 bdrms, brick den. flrepl. i Wosher, central olr condtHonlng and hoot, 
llv-rm din-rm or den, huge tirept. gar, retrIg olr, ce..l heot. In the *20s ,Ing, coipet, shade trees, temed yord, 
Abundance of sfrg In cheerful oil .  'yord mointalned, TV  Coble, oil Mils ox-
elec kit ond Irg cholr-helghl bor REMODELED— Approx. 2 MOS. cept electricity paM.
Fncd taridscopoo. LO-$30's. i BEFORE 1st PMT. I

9 YEARS PAYOFF -  Irg 3 bdrms, Uk' F K U M  670A PERFECT HOME
4to« 4 or- 2 even 3). Sand proof? To-,baths, corpetti, gar, large lot near VA 
tolly elec. Big, Big, corpeted den, iiospltol. *10.500 —  *2000 Eixilty. 
brlck-wolled lirepi All rms beoullfully
corpeted. custom draped. Deligniful |L|XE NEW _  3 bdrm ond den or

263 4337 133-3608

roomy 4Jen with flropkict. 3 Ird bdrms, 2 
cx. nict baths. Contor kit, pKis prftty k t it a t )  A l l '  Q P U C  
wood cobln«ts. dec stove ond dishwosher A L L  o L n o
$12,500 totol.
YOUR NEW ADDRESS IS 
READY-------------------------

Bom for the tomlly with o tlolr tor. 
tun ond relaxation Opimness of den-livIngJ 
gives oodles at rm. tof the "Gong." Kit,' 
mode tor the wife who loves coitking. 4 
bdrms, 2 baths. Seclusion tor the quiet, 
life. j
W RAPPED AROUND CURVE i

of 0 ^ le t street DM entry leods tô  
tormol llv.-din. or den with corner flre-i 
ploce. Flom-to-ceHIng cabinets In eosy-l

.ONE AND Two bodroom houses, tlO.Ob- 
_  3 bdrm ond deri or 4 msog u i((in „  poid. Coll 163 397$.

dining nook overlook, brick terroce. I ̂ rm , br'f''' H lg^  10.
P „» ry :p i«  t  ” ”  '^'" u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSES “ B"6

NICE TWO bdrm,. carpeted, alum, siding. _  _
(ncd. fruit tree,, gor, Vi block from UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms,

older home on corner, *6000 ond worth «hool **I0 down. wrvice ooixh, carport. 1021 Eo,t 2111.
.  fvery cent _______________ iCoU 163-2t3B lor key-------- -----------------
WASHINGTONbrick

SERVICE ALL brand! moler housttioldHtitiuiieo
buy used or iwn-oporotlfig oppllonces.

-38* .fttniofi, jw-ioai
or 1Í7-VUA
IF YOU pkNi to hove o beautiful yard 
and garden —  let me prepare your 
sell with large new Rolo-Tlllcr. Coll 
Joe Fortson, 363-7575.

Colll"$$3-;231)
T. *A. WELCH 
Hording Street, Big Spring.
R E F IN IS H ^ T p a ir  tvrnituro, ciocitt. 
lamps. Approlsol service. Boloncod 
antique stock. Lou's Anttquas, Eost IS 
20, 2634S52

iM)6ITiON WANTED, P. F 4

INSTRUCTlQfL
—  IHIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Eorn diploma rapidly in spore time. 
Approved lor veterans training. Prepore 
tor better lob or college. Free brochure. 
American Schopl. w. Tex. Olst., Box 
6653, OdosM, Tex., 563-1367

FINANCIAL H

Tbp Quality
USED CARS

'6» PLYMOUTH FURY II 4-Door. Locally owned, locally driven. Equipped with power itierlng, power brakes, V-l, oulemallc transmission, rodle, hsoter, factory air, like new with plenty of tronsferoblo warranty remaining. .ONLY ...........................  $20*5
'67 CHEVROLET PICKUP.. Lopg . wide bed. This local ene-owner vehicle Is equippod with 317 V4, automatic tronsmissHm, olr conditioning, radio, btoltr, new belted tirtt, extra cMon. sprciallt
PRICSO ................................  *165!
’7» PÒRO-COUNTRY SEDAN IP- 
PAtSBNOER STATION WAOON. TMs weal ont-ownir it oquippco WW AcsNr tiPermo, powtr disc bitíKH, wciory oir, outomoiic Okimliilitii—rodlPr-hsoHri Hog- 

000gage rock, now tiros, stiQr 19.06b mllM with about tO,lll miios or about 6 years ef transferable war- ronty remaining. Extra clean.SALE PRICE  ........ S3S9S
'67 PONTIAC «TO 1-DOOR

JjAgPTQg.. TM* JubL mg-awner mochine I, equipped with powertteorin» eewtr brâkss, outomoiic iltsMn, radio, heater, con-Irantmlt
sow. This cor It nniinod in a 
flowlett White with block vinyl 
roof with motching oH vinyl up- 
iMHtersd bucket teats. FULL

«11 *iJ.AAA.l±a US*«.
2-Deor, 

»
7* FORD Ma v e r ic k

.IM * «jnB E Yttiici* a*RMlpapJ wüi: Melonr olr, stand ord fransmlssloa. good tiies, the
ml

y 6 cyibidsr, radio, hootbr, tsogo ...............  $177*
■67 DODOE DART O T. TMs Hks-
iMW o v  hps power stoeiliig, ol. .  
man€ trontmitiipn wilii
foctery olr condlliening, 
whitewall , llros, beautlhil dork 
bkw metallic with oil dohixt vi
nyl white backet seats . . . .  *147* 
'46 MERCURY CALIENTE / 4- 
OOOR. This loeally-ewnod outt- 
moblle Is eqaipped with factory 
olr, power steorlno, power win- 
dews, outomotlc tronsmlsslen, ro- 
die, hooter, good ttrss. ONLY
...................................  um

'66 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
UoIlM Wagon. Sbi-patsongtr, toe- 
tory otr .autpmotlc transmission. 
|Mwor sttorlng, power broket.
Reel Shorpi ONLY ............ * im
'l l  PLYMOUTH PURY 6-Doer 
*edon. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, newer brekee. toc- 
••fT Mr cenditlenlng, Uke-new 
Whltewotl fires. ONLY .......  ilsss

1N7 E. 3ni 
Phone 

263-7M2

DEAI ER

Û
2BSÜSSI

C O M P L E T E ,  HOME-Otfke<arpe1
cleaning. Floor waxing, window washing.

nilGomboo', Jonltorlol Service, 3tl3 Homi 
ton. 263-4023

IF YOU rwed mortoy 
106W Moln or coll 167-S

H.C.C ol 'm e r c h a n d is e

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ffOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

So noy kit, wi<t« s«lt-clMnmg ovtn.^ 
Floor-to<*ilinQ dbl door
$11,000. Term'.

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS

Anu r  o'jiiuHiions

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Collect 

MIDLAND -  683-2226

SCULPTRESS CUSTOM Bros ond ttgure'New, mople fInrtiMd 4-drowor 
control Soleswomen needed. Cod Joy 1 Cheti ........................

_______________ lunnnlshw* Bookcos. ......................  «t.SOH
*34 «S

COSMEnCS 2 pc. Bedroom Suite, box iprlngt,mdirrett........... ...................  »td»»*LUZIE iT s FINE Cosmetics Coti Î47-,Ode^JMorrlt. «0,^
J . J  ..........................................................CHILD CARE *39.9* up

BLVD.
Lfo spocious rooms, ovefniçmi ■ HnJ.TOP ROAD FIVE ROOM imfurnishod houst, good

guests welcome. $U,900.

Nova Dean Rfioads
both, kitchen.

Si 00.

REALTY
800 Lonrosttr

263-2450

.^'ifnlshed, loroe 2 bdrm, spum, fstiv>>«r<. n « m i v t  
ttv. room, with woter welt ond fruit B U S I N t J i S  B U IL D I iN G S  
trtes. Totol priCRr $7,000  ̂ $2000 down, 

t owner finonct of 7 %  Interest

B9

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
sell Ino vocuum cleaners, soles, servlet.

5 00
lANCeS.----- lonSBC—mowers .  smelt furniture, ri Whitaker's Ptxit Shop, 707 Abram. 2904

nAnv tiT ---- -,l3 pc. Danish Modern Living
*5*9*

.'^'..ÎÎT.'T'......  »49.91
“TS fÇ f ertHtW » W W  77777.TT; .T.^-*J9.9S

In my home, 8:00 to 4:00 p.m. Coll

EXPERIENCED, MATURE boby lit, twumkiy.aeok. 30? tody VX— W illi

ENGLISH CIRL-Bdby
Coll 263 2IIS

Sw  Onr 11.06 T»Me

Preston Realty 
Charles Hans • t "

core kit. utility Irg crKSugh for fh# sowing I 
‘ oly barms, 2 boths. Allmachine, too. 3 lovaly 

carpeted and. draped
HARD TO FIND A BUY

Mke this one. 4V?% Interest rote, 11'/̂  
veors on loon ot low mo “ '?*Tro irg TTV-Wh. TtflTSm"

M ARY SUTER
FARMS It RANCHE.S

¡RENT OR Will it»-rary me* office ond f ^ X T E R M I N A T O R S
9ft!l I worehouse or shop, ocross from Oibsen'sl ______
^  ^19 ^ A & DEE’S EXTERMINATORS
i^ l^ A N N O U N C E M E N TS  C

, slf, *2.00 doy— I 
805 West ITTh. Coll 26l 2105__________ '

_  _ I b a BY s it  —  Your horrre. onytlme E-5 West Jfh Coll 3*7.714*.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
«MIO Main 267-2831

CHILD CARE—my home, 107 Eost lllh. Mopfe Boston Rocker ...............  I34.Ì0

A-5

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 I,anca.ster

¡10 ACRES, FENCED, smoll buiidmgs, 
,'QOod woter. Oosis Acres. Some terms 
12671305 otter 7:00 p.m.

CARD OF THANKS

SPECIAL
68.95

BEAUTY SHOPS J -4
Aporhnenf stie Dos Range

xetfi' wt, 3 nki b¿TO:'d¿icVl!J?JfU" STOP PAYING RENT!

Thé family .of E. N. Faucett ï S i ^ n  
wish tp express Ih d r  
thanks to all those that cared

VILLACF HAIR Stylos —  4404 Wne.n 
Rood. 367 77B4. Roy Borefoof, M j < / 

jup through o five room houM. Ono yeor : Eofetool, Lorrolne Portetto, SlotM 
guorontee. Rooches. silver fish, most iiyl Mendoi.___________ ___ _________

Inferior Lofex Well Potnf . . .  
Latex Exterior Houto Point

^  Fi» A
Office Pho. 267-2529I buy this cute 3 bdrm home, comptetely t- x, Pginfor tSnloo _ 'YH» ineir expreS-MUn Ol lUOO,

cupeled, go«i n« •'i' «60 |f,o^^^rs and visits during our re-
^ E x c e lR irT T R S T a rT lX «  Y5t-fcpnt toss: A very speclarthanks 

]LET THE KIDS erans — also good Farms and to Dr. Thomas and,the nurses
IciJin Ranches. at Big Spring Nursing Inn
ftCBiwr'm Iff nwr -l%hoppir>o entrs
WANT LOTS OF ROOM?

lie

with their expres.sion of food.'PAINTING-PAPERING , E-Il

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Acrylic Latex House Point 
New, Sponish Cocktail and

.......*19*0
Oot . * 139 
OM * XJO 
and * 3J0 
OM. * S *0

J-5 I'lnrnp tables ..........................  »7S.OO
WILL DO Ironing, U.Sg mixed der*n.' 
Pick usMtollver 367 3099 {

)Ne opoioclete yosr browsing In 
our flore

bedding, sproyed ocoDsllcW cellin
work
Woyne

guarani
buoon.

-  Free 
3*745d9.

Allestimates.

n r

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 367 6097, 36.3 39M 
Oldest Realtor In Town

RE^NTALS
BEDROOMS

M r - f r - M r s
Family

J. E  yrttcher i r  PWOFESSiOWALi- f r H

IRONING W AN TEO-VIdm ty i 
'  1347».school, good snork. Call 3634' 

-PA4NTM4« — 90bm«r *R09ttt»0 OOfte
HUGHF.S TRADING POST

Coylor, coll 363430*.
^JB Bblefr—•37*2660 "Wr 3rd

SEWING
B«WtN«
Lexvls, 1006 Birdwell Lotw. 3674714.

J - f  t-Pc. Bedroom Sullo ....................... *39 9$
17 In pertobte TV ....................... *10 *1
--- ------------------------------------------------------- :.  I ff.W !‘— Oten

BEDROOM FOR rent —  comlorloble, 
furnished, privóte both, private entrence 
Coll 3634522 otter 5:00
SPECIAL w e e k l y  Rote*. Downtown 
Mofet on 07, Vt block north of Highwoy 
10.

.but under *125 pmts? Then you most see 
this exiro irg 3 bdrm home, 20x30 den, 
dining, kit lots of strg ond utility. Equity 

!buy. ODprox 20 ytors to pay. Bkyd sub
divided tor privacy. Porkhlll
PHONE FOR FACTS

lor come to the office on this perky 3 
bdrm, corpeted. oil gor, fncd yord. Low 

-down om* to good credit.

611 M ain T ^ ^ ^ ^ ' _ |3 r o o m  f u r n is h e d  oportment. Mils
.Is whol this home hos 3 bdrms, kll hos g g^  fo coupN-Intont accepted. No pels. 

RENTALS— VA S FHA REPOS lot ol good cabinets, and pootry, dining --  - -
WE NEED LISTINGS iorea, den, fully corpeted, ined yd, sirg.

iGoliod and Woshin^on School Districts.
LUXURY, INDIAN HILLS IPRITED RIGHT

7 yeors to go on lovely 3 bdrms. 2ll!|''*' ouality. style, ond location, too, but.

Midwest Bldg.
FURNISHED APTS,

condition.

See

{full baths, carpeted, den with tIrept, 
ing, kit complete In every woy,

NEW PAINT—NEW CARPET
3 bdrms. 1 both. Woshington School.' i i  t c t  M A P D T irrk  
«50 down, « 7  00 mo totol. J U M  iM A K K lb L lI or retiring? You must see this nice 2 

P O O M  T H  P H A M  ibdrm home, n#0T college. Carpeted, ott
lA ^  l U  n U A M  Ipor. fncd yd, some fruit trees, room for
10 ocre frocts on highway south of.o gorden. Priced below rent. Coll for 
town, good woter, some terms. lappt todoy

NF.AR WF.RB RAPIf r.ATE

611 South Douglas.

Mr. A Mrs. B. J). Wilpula A 
Family

Mr. & Mrs. D. 0. Faucett & 
Family

Children of a deceaaed son.
C-Ì

-  DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental 

Work—Finished in the same 
day.

ALTERATIOnSJWEN'S, Womon'L Work 
I Guoronteod. 007 Runnels. Alice Riggs. 
363-23U

FARMER'S COLUMN

. . penable AMIImWI fnS UM RBIW
511 Gr«gg 267-2555

FRIGIDAIRE Retrigerotor ............*19 9*,
Rtcpvertd Soto .............................. *39.9*1
MAYTAG Wringor Washer ............ *39.9*1
Used Box Springs. Mottrots .........*19.9*j

X t ' V n ^ o r ’:'?..::::;:: SJSl m e r c h a n d is e

RELIABLE
USED CARS

n n  DATSUN 2 • Door, 
i w  4-speed transmission, 

air, blue with C l f iQ C  
blue interior . . .-  
9CQ C H 'E Y T - IMPALA. 
OO Power steering,-V pow

er brakes, f%c- $ 2 0 9 5

$ 3 1 9 5

tory au" . - 
fC Q  CORVETTE. 427 V-8, 
0 0  4-speed, facto^  air, 

beautiful 
blue —
9CO PLYMOUTH BARRA 
OO CUDA CONVERT

IBLE. 340-S engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, beauti
ful green with green in-

..............  $ 1 4 9 5
f e g  PONTIAC BONNE- 
0 0  VTI.LE 4-Door Hard-

top. Green with green in
terior, power steering, pow
er brakes,
factory air .........
t f i f l  PONTIAC EONNE- 
0 0  viLLE Coupe. V-8, 

automatic, power, air, red 
with white bucket seats.

....... $ 2 2 9 5
PLYMOUTH F U R Y

0 0  i n  2-DOor Haintop. 
V-8, automatic, factory afr, 
beautiful white with tur-

............. $ 1 8 9 5in te r io r ...............
CHEVY IMPALA SS. 

O f  Beautiful blue with 
black vinyl top, V-8, auto^ 
matic, power steering,

a f “ :........'... $ 1 6 9 5
FfJ7 CHEVROLET CA-
0 1  PRICE 2-Door Hard

top. Beautiful yellow with 
black vinyl t o p, power 
steering, power brakes, air

J l r  ..............  $ 1 6 9 5
f o y  OLDS Cutlass 4-Door 
t'O I  .Sedan.- Power steeri 
ing, power brakes, air, must
SSL and driYfl In - $ » 9 5
appreciate

_ IM A O  __.XcuniMkfit-— A vill|fODv
O f  Custom 4-Door. Pow

er steering, power brakes, 
air, gold with C 1 2 Q C  
gold interior —
^R 7  Coronet 9-
O f  Pas.senger Station 

Wagon. Beautiful maroon 
with maroon interior, 383 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power C 1 C Q C
brakes, air .......
fC O  PONTIAC C A T A- 
OO UNA Hardtop. White 

with gold interior, pow«- 
steering, power C 1 1 Q C
brakes, air .........
9CQ AMX SPORT CAR.

This machine has all 
the goodies plus power 

power brakes, fac- 
tory air, 390 V-8. Beady
t o -
roll!

'68
$ 2 0 9 5

PONTIAC G R A N D  
PRIX. Fully equip

ped with; power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, vinyl top and

.............. $ 2 2 9 5
PLYMOUTH VIP 2- 
D 0  O R HARDTOP, 

^ uower“TtHTffi?, pre^w g r
brakes, factory $ 1 9 9 5

'68
air

Î6 ^ 5 6 • ^  — T i f M M Y - H O P P f R ^

I X I O M O l T l A l

NEW

D A T
' 1266 Si

$ 1 (
Delivered la

JOE F
MOTO 

PONTIAC 
5M E.

1 M 9 ]

CORI 
4.DR. \ 

$ 2 :
JIMMY

TO Y
511 Gregg

DON'T I

HIRE Tl

Here’s Wh 
Charge W 
Liner for 1 
Overhead 
and Mach
WORLD'S 

BEST Bl

An DaUaa 
Charge' -  
Vlayl Intel 
OpOiNul 3 
â t t n . . â a

COMFU
TRA

LODGES
For Appointments 

or Information . . .

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
j HAY FOR Sot* —  Coil 3*34034

NICELY FURNISHED efficiency oport- 
menl. private entrance, suitable one 
person. Mold serylco. no pets. 40* 
Runnets.
U TILITIES  ^AlÒV rooms, ^fvole 6*^7
nicety turnisited oportment, cleon. 
1169, *10 Loncoster.
TWD BEORDDM stucco duplox— Moln 
SIreol Corpel, gorogc, heot, olr, *B0 
367-7*66 or 367-7*43. __________

Nice 3 bdrm brick, 1V5 
Colhollc Church. Only $114 mo

erm  this gagtf* e rnuw t m ih . i ihm i I' 
baths, neor ¡some polnl and polish, but I'm yoi(rs tor'

{the low price of *3,000 cosh.

CHOICE-TN KENTWOOD ‘ '
 ̂ bdrm, 2 botti, brkkt, wtll,r2l~two 2-b<Jrm horn*», r»tor sebod 

kèptr from $11D to $200 por mo <ono will i3)~2 bourn witb o totol of 17 
bwfpl |pr6i i  bofhs. Bfrg h o u « ^

; M4I— 4 rtntot units, furnished.
ONE-HALF SECTION FEEL CROWDED?

20 miles from Big Spring’ cltv Lamifk iwe.M • unit efbow-room? Good 4 bdrm
» den wHti flrepl, dining, kit built- 

SEVERAL Business Investments. |i«H util, kg M . bobby house, good yord.
* FIX UP -  CLEAN UP

ELLEN EZZELL ....................... 3*7 76Bi,*x( pomi up,•PEGGY -«v »„-r-,-  -------—- 1

martVn HAVE HOMES .FROM
CECILIA ADdlMS .......................  SAI m ss '|2 000 UP -  WHAT IS

, Vor --------

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, 'TV Cable 

- Utilities Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND

-------HIGHWAY TRAFFIC-----
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-5444

-marshm t: r! ; rHrir»  ***ifw «R ^w W *Tr5^'tb  ‘m; ‘ ' T H E  C A R L T O N  H O t f t E
At on s ire iiu l^ - *•' schools. Furnished And Unfurnished .Aporhtv

GORDON M'ZktOK 363 6154 ¡YOUR NÉED???
1- NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER

LAUGHING
M A T T E R

I »

ñ

"  3 - / f

“| r r ó  síuTictlimg Fve always wanb^t*
aJwiik account oi ujy own."

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

F i i m i s h i v l  A  l l n f u m i s i j e d

SEVERAL ONE ond two bedri 
/ijshed oportments. Col I 3674373.

two bedroom fur

Furnished And Unfurnished .Aportmeots 
Refrigerated olr, carpet, drapes, pool TV CaWe, wosiien, dryers, corport*
2481 Marey Pr.
MOST FOR Your Money —  one bed
room, nicely furnished, redecoroted 
oportments, ample closals, carports. 
Adults. EMIotl'* Apartments, 301 Eost 
6lh, 36740B3.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 15Ö7 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO

1. 3 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500 '

Or Apply to MGR. at AFTT 36 
__________ Mrs. Alpha Morrison
TuRNISMEO Äpörl06 - Unfurniihecfments. Orio to fhroe bodroomt, blll* petd, *60.00 Up. Ottico hourt; 1:004:00. 263-7111, 263-4640, 3*7-734«, SouthlOfMAportmontf, Air Bote Read.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, very ntee. Couple onty. 393-îgl er 3»7-»321
ATTRACTIVE, <LEAN, 3 btdrodni furnished. RluniBed for woshor-drytr; 
fefK«d yard, gorooe, 1310 Tucson. 367- 
6416___________

SBRvregTP ' S E R V i e g  T w a w « »  a .  i i w B i n i  I  
bedroom house near Webb. Draperies, 
cenfrot heot-dtr, plumbed for laundry, 
fenetd' yard, carport, 190, no bills. 363-
71M

SI AI CU M EETING B I g C a li o r  W rite : D r .  H . C . A lv a r a '
Spring owptw No. I7B R A.^'do. Juarez Av6. 777, Pan Amer-,,

'"""^'lican DenUl ainic. Chihuahua, U'ESTOCK 
T R Morris, H R. Qld Mpxlco — Phonc No, 2-75-00.

Ask for crtdit. We occopi Mosler Charg»
Cord,

FOR SALE —  Codor Rosts, Coostol and 
Hoy grosor hoy. Coti WIntors, Texos, W . JTO
7S4-51I9

G I ^ W  & CONE
(Out Of High Ronf OHI.) |

263-8522

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Coosole
. - . I"

Ervin Doniti, Seç.

iTAvea Meeriw e aio «gì mu
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond hMr 
tvtry 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 

► 7:30 p.m. Visitors welcomo.
E. A. Wtich, W.M. 
H. L. Ronoy, See. 

^Ist ond Loncostor

S T A T E D  MEE riNO SfoStod 
Rkilns Lodge No. 590 A.F. end 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 41h 

iThuitdov, 7:30 p.m. VHItors
»»loK na.___

U n  imtrsoti, w jm .

Masonic Templo
T. R. MdI ris. Sec 

3idMain

'Cfeuiiiiigw iRti i Mewwd Of eui im
L ( X ) K S  B E T T E R

L A S T S  B E T T E R
_______________________  Big R E A L L Y  C L E A M "
^ I n g  Commondcry No. 31 Right in Your Homo or Offico

4th Mohdor eodi month. vHi H O U S E K E E P I N G

STATED CONCLAVE

AAondoy 
tors MMlcemo.

T . R. MorrH, e.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W/ifcH

____ H fa Q  » 0 y - J 3 --ia- Ytgrs._ia.iiinek.
' school pnd help with repair. No colls

THIS

FHA properties ore ottered tor sole 
to qualified purchasers without- re
gard to the prospective purchoter's 
race, color, creed or notional origin.

"NEVER USED anything like It," soy 
users of Blue Lustre tor cleaning carpet. 
Rent tioctric shorrmooer *1.00. G. F. 
Wockor Stares.
TOMATO, PEPpER, other plants. If you 
buy onywhere else you will poy too 
much. 700 Eost 17th, 367-8933.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, see Wilson's' Insuronco 
AgOncy, 1710 Main. Coll 3674164.
B E F O R E Y O U  Buy or RenOw your 
Momoowhore ■ insurance Covorooe soa 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency^. I71Í Main 
Streof, 3674164 '
JIMMIE JONES, lorgcsl Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Soring, 
well-ttocked. Use your Conoco or Shell uodU c"r<̂  KAH G/fon stamps._adtt>» 
every lire sole. .Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
FIreitono. 1*00 Gregg. 267-7601.

LOST Í  FOUND C-4
LOST —  VICINITY of Wood Street. 
Tbung male Toy Poodle, vvhilo with 
oprlcof ears. Rewakd. 367-1327. •"
LOST —  MALE Border Collie, vicinity 
of Phillips 66 Truck Slop. While with 
block spots, 6 months oM, wtoring ploln 
loothgr col (or. 363-4103 offer 8:00._______

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU driMMPe.lWor ButmKT If voU

to f lt f  lt’8 AlcahoMct Anonymous' 
businegi. Con 367-9144.

S U S IN I«  OP.
BWt#i j a w i i r B T ern

I

BBwm gum 
business. Reason: Other business In
terests. *6000 cosh. Jeon Burleson, 
Country Lounge, Snyder Hwy., Big
Spring. ^

ÜARPg r CLÉANTNG ' ’FW
K A R P E T - K A R E  corpd-uphelslery 
clfonlna. Bigelow institute trained 
technician. CdM Richard C. Thomas. 367- 
5931. After S:30, 363-4797 >
BROOKS CARPET -  Upholstery, 13 
years experience In Big Spring, not o 
sideline. Free tsllmoles. 9*7 East 1 6 m ,  
coll 363-2930.

S T E A M L I N E R

EMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, Hale

C L O S E O U T  S A L E

_■"* Tropical Fish ............................... ^  oo.
4 r t ^  je S f lB L A i -a . - IMI • • r ! •

r a l l a  P M f n B  • • e e r e e e o e o o a e u o o o o e a t e e o a e  ^ S C

—  opply In person 2205 Scurry.

MECHANIC WANTED

Toyota and domestic cars. Will
ing to train the right man.

Call: Steve Elms 
267-2555 •

HELP WANTED, Female
NEED LADIES wim cor, full or poi 

F rN  training. Stanley Home 
coll 3634045.

time, Fi 
Products,
WANTED — GlfiL ovor 21 to Vyork In liquor store. Apply In person ' onty — 307 Runnels.
WAHYEO —  BEA'UTY opoT! 
full or pprt time. Coll 3U-3B 
offer 7:00.

oGr — work 
3101 or 367-776*

HELP WANTED, MlfC. F-S

T T S P R l N f  

EMKOYMENT 

AGENCY ’ ' •
EXEC. SECYs — Muet hove 4 wall
IIM . Hfovy sfatnd and typtop, Snwlby«re
ready to hire ................................  nSB-f-BKKPPR — Good exper. .. aXCILLlNT
MASTER PLUMaaR--— ropoir, hoat-oir cond. Muet hove owh mura,exper. .........................  aXCULLeNT
DELIVERY—Ekper., focal ....... Te ji«0

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

K-3
CONSIGNMENT HORSE ond Soddit 
Auction —  MidloiKf Llvoilock Market, 
Thursday, Match » ,  7:M p.m. Jock 
AufiM, Auctfeneer.
FOR SALU: t  year old horse. East of Aekorly. Coll 3S3-47M. 3 milts

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
MUST SELL AKC rtglstered mole Irish 
Setter, one yeor oM. Coll 3*7-3637.
COMPLETE POODLE grot and up. Can Mrs. i|p«m,
tywilntmont.

m i n a i
S IM N »

«S.0O

IRIS' P O O D L E  Porlor • ProfesilorKri 
grooming. Any typo dipt. 403 Wtel 4m. 
Coll 263-2409 or 363-7900.
DOG G R O O M I N G  ond Supptles. 
Aquarium Fleh and Supply, Son Angelo 
Highway, colt » T-S69« .
E x p e r t  p o o d l e  grooming. All type 
dipt. tS.OO and up. Coll 3I3-14B1 for
opootntment.

Crystt-croze  ................................... 30c
Stands .......... ......... ..........................  tS.OO

THE PET CORNER
~ "  ffTWHIGirr S

419 Main Downtown 2C7-8277_  ^
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WITH PURCHASE Of Blue Luffrt, rent 
Electric Corpgt «hawpoeer for only *1.00 
per dov. Big Spring Hordwore.
BROTHER SEWING Mochinte —  
Interest on poymonls. All mocni-irs 
sorvMed *3.00. Stavtns, t m  Novolo, 363-

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Wringer Type Washer,
6-mos. old . . . . . : ..............|59l9S
SPEED QUEEN Auto
WaMier.............................  $50.96
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
ColOT TV, and stand, late
modal ................   i m b
36-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric R an g e '............  $69.95
W I ^ RD 12 cu. f t  Refrig.y |ood
cofNK $99.96
a  cu. ft. Frostfrec IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freezer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. Old ................^ . 9 5

« m ^ N T  ■
atep good cond. •••«•■*•«• $8$.9Sgood cond.

SPRING

115 Main 267-5265

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

.Makes butteohofes, decorotive stitchet. I Mind hem, monogrome, potches, tews on button«. (37X7 cosh or poymenti pt Si.41 |per rnonm.

2 S tep T a h l ^  a i r i  Cnffap TaMp,
all for $16.50

CALL 263-3833
Good used, solid oak Bedroom

AMANA Upright Freezer, 16 cu.i Suite; Dresser, Miiror, 
ft........................................  $89.95 Chest, Bed ..................... $119 95
New M cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam rubber mattress 
Used Refrigerators 
NEW ' ----

$195.00

r^ .^ - -T 3 v D S f  T tö ö n i'T  
!S, 2 lamps . . .  Only $129.95 
1 Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

UANCES

tables,
Good

ALL USED APPl 
GUARANTEED 

TRAN'THAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

Used, clean, 20 cu. in. Chest 
Type Freezer, good cond. $99 95 
Clean, used, KitchenAid 
Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.05

JO L .

matic ice maker . . . . . . . .  $349 95

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Up to 2S 
lirm igh F 
Carpets ai 
and Rear, 
AH This 
charge.

I M H
nom

U s e  H i

3-/f

“Now hca»d In your composition, OH, and lat'i hova"
iofawt dm RlitKOitofiiiwiiy yua u$

DENNIS
*“  ...........^

lh« book and movto riehtt)^.
_*Q(y*rwyMo

GOT NO PEÍ

Y A
 ̂ ■■ I
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D A TS U N
' 12N SEDAN

$1859 I
Delivered !■ Big Spring

JOE H IC K r
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSON  ̂
S04 E. Third

CORONA
4-DR.^EDAN,

$2249 .
JIMMY HOPPER
T O Y O T A

511 Gregg 217-2555

DON'T FORGET.
«

HIRE THE VET!

^  IF PRICE M AKES T H E  DIFFER EN CE 
-  . ■ IN B U YIN G 'A  N EW  CAR . . . _

BOB BROCK FORD IS D IFFE R E N T
BECAUSE

BOB BROCK FORD IS HOWARD COUNTY'S VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER . . . AND

V O LU M E SELLIN G  SAVES YO U  M ONEY!

1971 PIN TO

PINTO, PRICED TO M A T C H -  
ENGINEERED TO OUT.PERFORM 
THE ECONOMY 
IMPORTS. PRICES 
START A T ............ H919

BEHIND IN MARCH SALES OBJECTIVE.
WE MUST SELL 40 MORE NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

REGARDLESS OF PR O FIT
DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE . . . GET A BOB BROCK FORD 

DEAL REFORE YOU BUY A  CAR OF ANY TYPE

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ l l r i r r  a  f .ilff« * , S a v f  a l . o t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

1971 EXPLORER 

PICKUPS

PRICES CUT UP TO

*308
FORci IXPLORER S P E C ilO ìC K U P . Ttill 
lUnttatf-freductiM beauty work« likt o tntak 
. . . n o n  Ilk* a cor onU Salivari freat «ov- 
Ingi hi your ctMtea at lour tquhNnwit pock- 
ofoi. Iqulp your Explartr S ^ la l  wMi olr 
conditioning, powtr (toonng, Cruloo-O-Motic 
tronwniulon ond ottior option» ot tpoclol 
package piicot and toko odvontogo of price 
cut» up to t3H. Save onougli to odd »ovorot 
favorito option».

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 19, 1971 7-B

J L
L-4

»tttctio«. 
to«ii on 
•t U.4I

(droom

I119K 
lest 
$99 95

199 95
C!BL ^ 

>•
$349.95

37-5722

PRICES START A T $1859 Delivered In Big Spring

Here’s What Yen Get it  ne Extra 
Charge When Yen Bnv a Datam
Liner fer the trmak, M Hene Fewer 
Overhead Cam Eaglne, Disc Brakes 
and Mech Mech Mere.'
WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE LINE 

BEST BUYS—QUALITY-PRICE

AD Datsan’s Have — At Ne Extra 
Charge' — ' White w a  Tires, All 
Vinyl Inteiinr, Fear Speed Stick nr 
Optinnni 3 S p ^  Aatnmatlc at SmaO 
Extra JSyuge.. __

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE 
--TRAINED PERSONNEL

Up te 25 Miles Per Gallon, Flew 
Tnreigk Fresh Air, 3 Speed Heater, 
Carpets and Mats, Ash Trays Fmnt 
and Rear, Reclining Bnckcl Scats — 
AD This A Mare at Nt Extra 
charge.

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
M n f w i  I P  W B F r y F I t  i L K H V l C K  WBR^vWB f f  IB B J ^  H  B IBB ▼ T xtD

1200
SEDAN

WANTED
HIGH PRICES AND HIS G A N G

YOUR REWARD 
THE GUNNING DOWN OF HIGH PRICES

4-DOOR
SEDAN

5̂ DOOR 
WAGON

’«  CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Power steering, air .......... . $2052
a  CAPRICE CUSTOM Cenpe. 
V’8, loaded..................................

' ’87 MALIBU ^Dnnr Hardtop. 
Antomatic . power, atr . . . . . . . $1695

DATSUN DECIDE

JOE HICKS M OTOR CQ.
PHONE 267 5535

19 FORD. Galaxie SN Spnrt
Coupe. AutonuUc. power itePring ▼ “  T

70 NOVA COUPE.
6 cylinder, automatic, radio, beater.

$2150

Beaatifal

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIAL

$
PONTIAC GTO 
Wtrk Mack vhqd lip  wMh 

«tth: aateiMtlr 
la ceaseto, factory air ceedlUoelag, pewer steer* 
lag, power brakes, mag wheels. Wu |$9K.

’82 CHEVltOLET IMPALA 4̂ Dear. C  J L 7 A  
A Cream-puff................................

\

’U H E V m f t  Ciprke^Ór. C O O A IV
H ardt^. Automatic, power, air

m  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Doar.
Brand new tires, in excellent con
dition.

’88 PONTIAC LEMANS. V8. 
automatic, loaded, factory war
ranty remaining. — ;

$1978

'88 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door C O A Q O  
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes ^  ̂  W T  A

$496 

$974

’83 PONTIAC 4-Door. 
Automatic, extra clean

’18 OLDS CUTLASS 4-Door. 
Loaded ..................................

'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Ooor. -
Loaded.

$587

............$ 1 4 9 7
71 CHEVROLET Impala Gas-
tom Coupe. Fully loaded .........  J

’88 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door. ^ 2 4 9 5

’M BÙICK Le' 4 Dow. «• 1 0  A C
One local owner ................  J

CORRAL

'69 FORD FA1RLANE 
2-Door Hordtop

Finished in a beautiful Beige.

$1996

’a  FORD GaUxie 4-Door.
.\ir, clean ......................

85 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. 
Bucket .seats, automatic and 
loaded, .......................................

$545

$1193

'89 FORD Custom 589 4-Door. 
Power, air, one local ow-her ^ 2 1 9 6  

TOP TRUCK BUYS—

'89 FORD 
Va-lon . . . .

PICKUP.

'K  CHEVROLET ^-Ton Pickup.
Stepside short bed, V-8 ..............

$1866

$1196

SM E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsim

Us@ Herald Classified Ads
4 |¡E R G ^ N Ó f5 f ~

irouSSidLD GOODS
TOLLARD C lio ro lc t POLLARD

PHONE 267-7421
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Open ToaigNt 
. 7:15‘ 
Rated GP

Í OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

AUSTIN (AP) -  For the first 
time since prohibition days a 
House of the Texas legislature 
approved a bill for legalized 
public sale of liquor by the 
drink.

The Senate passed 22-7 Thurs
day and sent to the House a 
measure that would let mixed 
drinks be sold anywhere^ in Tex
as if, and only if, local voters 
approved in special community 
elections.

The history-making Senate 
vote followed the direction given 
legislators when voters la^  No- 
vembar voted-379,86&-ta-SU4v4&l 
to repeal the 1935 constitutional 
ban against open saloons.

“ We are just now having the 
opportunity lo  geL_away from 
prohibition,” said Sen. Joe 
Christie, El Paso, Senator spon
sor.

PUBLIC SALE 
Numerous a 11 e rn p t s were 

made, some successful, - to 
amend Christie’s bill but not 
one Senator arose to oppose pas
sage of the bill as a whole.

Chances of House passage are 
.consideixd good. - 

Basically, Christi’s bill would 
authorize local political Kkbdivi- 
sions, from the precinct upward, 
to hold a speicial. election on 
public sale of mixed drinks.

Even if a community already 
has legalized sale of beer and 
sale of liquor by the bottle now, 
mixed drinks could not be sold

« *7H&

LAST 
NK.HT 

KaU*d GP

Open S:45
DOUBLE 

" FEATURE

S T E V E  I > 1 C C L J E E 1 \

" E > L JL L I1T ’

m m m  bisset

PLUS 2nd ALL TIME FAVORITE 
WARREN BEATV and FAYE DUNAWAY

^̂ Bonnie & Clyde”

SATURDAY
.NIGHT

ONLY

rw Open S:45 
DOUBLE 

FEATUBE 
Rated GP

Stmmt

B R S O O S T  P I C I
fa n a vn io n

V ' .

R a i d e r s
^  Tow Savaus

SENATE PASSES AN D  SENDS TO  HOUSE $5,000 FEE BILL

Liquor By

'T hat cuts 
the low in-

without a special election.
Private clubs, which operate 

under their own special rules, 
would not'be affected in any 
way, before or after the special 
election.

I5.0M FEE 
If the sale of mixed drinks 

is authorized by voters, Chris
tie’s bill would allow taverns 
and bars to buy a mixed bev- 
erate permit for an initial fee 
of 25,000 plus an annual renew
al charge of $500.

“This makes it a rich man’s 
bill_,̂ ” protested Sen. Don Ken- 
nard. Fort Worth, 
out the people in 
come neighborhoods.”

Sen. Jim Bates, Eldinburg, 
was successful in adding an 
amendment that would allow 
the $5,000 to be paid over a two- 
year period—$2,500 each year.

One minor change in Cln% 
tie’s bill was the source of siij^ 

f o r 'l ie .  new hqrs and tav- 
^ s .  Christie proposed that only 
wholesale distributors be al 
lowed to furnish liquor. An 
aoMndment by Sen. Mike Mc- 
Kool, Dallas, allows retail 
package stores to provide the 
materials for mixed drinks 
provided they obtain a special 
$50 a year permit.

RETAIL MONOPOLY 
Christie protested unsuccess

fully that the change would re
sult in a “retail monopcdy.. .

GIFTS
for every occasion

-  WRIGHT'S 
Prescription Center

PETS •  FISH
Complete Dog Grooming

— New Locntion—  
Aqaarlnm Fish ft Supply 

San Angelo Hwy.
___ riJsum .___

M EXICAN SUPPER
MARCH 20th •  6:00 P.M.

LAKEVIEW SCHOOL
$1.25 Adults 75t Children 

Sponsored by

LAKEVIEW PTA
____________ ■ ___________ ■

let’s give it all to the big liquor 
stores in Dallas.'”

Another major change revised 
Christi’s bill to allow drinks to 
be served in sealed bottles as 
small as one ounce or mini
bottles, if a bar operator 
wished.

“That means you can hire 
fancy bartenders or you can 
buy it in. small bottles and let 
a waitress sit it on the table,” 
Bates said.
; Restaurants and hotel dining 

rooms have sought a mini-bottle 
law for a number of years.

Armther amendment tightened 
local option provisions^ u  would 
require that an incorporated 
area must have been in exist
ence at least three years and 
hâve at least 100 registered 
voters before a mixed drink 
election could be held. -

Senators rejected an effort by

Sen. Jack Hightower, Vernon, to 
require that bars also must 
have “adequate food service."

“ Restaurants have been ar
guing they need this mixed 
drink bill,” Hightower said; 
“Let’s just be sure these places 
serve’ some food; otherwise 
we’re just going to^^have a lot 
of taverns selling nothing but 
mixed drinks.”

LATE HOUR PERMIT 
Senators defeated an amend

ment 16-13 similar to the old 
“dram, shop” provision used by 
prohibitions during the long wet 

battles,, of the past. The 
"warn ~sRo^ provision' 
sented Thursday by Sen. Oscar 
Mauzy, Dallas, would make 
anyone who sold liquor respon
sible financially for any (Uni- 
age or injury caused by anyone 
who consumed the liquor.
- Hours ,of service under Chris-

I nsu ra nçe^opic 
Of Lunch Meeting
John S. Keyes, vice president 

and trust offirer for Commer
cial Bank and Trust of Midland, 
talked to the Big S|xing Life 
Underwriters Thursday about 
trusts. The assocUtion met at 
the Downtown Tea Room.

TERRY'S DRIVE IN
1307 E. 4th -

Hamburgers • Baskets 
• Sandwiches

Served In Your Car or insido 
Open 10 A.M.-10 P.M. Daily

FRED COLEMAN 
Owner and Operartor

C l• COLLEGE PARK
L y L C A Y L C U

^ 3 - 1 4
NOW SHOWING

Admissiea:
SPECIAL matinee AND 

EARLY EVENING PRICES 
Open. Sal. and Sun. at 2 p.m. Continuous Showing 

Open Fri., Mon. and Tnes. 4:39, Continuous Showings 
_____  . M.AKL RESERVATIONS. - . .. .

''touched with 
recnontk magic and 

two remorkable 
and o ff^ tin g - 

performances.^
—l.A. tAmm 1^ .

1̂ 0 distinctly modem wML« 
love story — very ..̂

human Jq j q o  R o b O fd S

''•ndow hd with K olhO iiD G  ^ROSS 
style and substance/' "«Oiior ^

W f  bty JMofecine

-------r-PLUS---------

g=;^74FÍR9 f  T IM B  IN C O L O R
The Super Battle of the Century

FRAZIER; All
FIGHT PICTURES

Sodwa* Dk»afnmB afd d t-fm y H riP ifB a n d

niàs! '■' in addition to  f  J u b Y lf r — w shew *

“FAST CHICK”
CHICKEN DINNER

3 Pieces Chickea, 2 Rolls, Honey, 
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy and Slaw

•-Pieces Chickeu

Cole Slaw, Ptuta Betas, Palata Salad, Gravy 
or Mashed Potatoes

3 Pints $1«00
Phoae 2C7-277t, Pick Up At Our New 

Drive-la Window,

Circle J Best Burger.
Bob and Gerry Spears, Owners 

I2ia E. 4th Closed Soaday
Open Week Days II a.m.-ia p.m.

I

Coming In Parson 

COUNTRY CARAVAN 

And
WILD WEST SHOW

cwOHig

ieBtt'% aw ctoninr Comba said. Insurance
connection with trusts 
offer

i> tfigod» u  aoau. TV, a»-
M*vt* Start M r ta  tr»m 

l l i l ly w t td  and NaihvOta, taatartaa 
Sam BaxMr, TTw lU HywM d NIN- 
MHtat, Odva OaCacK WarW't FaMmi 
SIX Oaa, Sharv ShiaWm , Rapa Spin- 
Ntafl, Raat Cawfeppt and Indtant. 
Circa* A m  and Fanny Ctaanu . AIM 
TV *  Ortptaa* taaiAad RMar, artta 
Ms nail WMp Act —

Special Added Attraction 

COL. TtM MeCOY 

And

WILD WEST SHOW

matt batavad aiattam mavM caar- 
hay* and (tar al mar* man m ' p*c- 
tarm. Saa Thn McCay •Mi Amar*- 
oa't h lim » Cianiry Caraaan and 
WIM Watt Stapa Sha«.

Apptorinp In Partan At

Municipal Auditorium 
Fridoy, March 19 

7:30 P.M.
Spaniarad ay

WOOOMIN OF T N i  WORLD 
TtiHdian u aaw i r . * w a »  

Stadanta And Adallt —  ttW  
TickaH wm ta  On Sata At Tha DPdr 

D O N T MISS ITI

tie’s bill would be the same as 
those presently ^or beer taverns 
and private clubs—12:15 am . 
weekdays and lrl5 a m. Satur
days, except until 2:15 a m. 
with a special late hour permit.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes esti
mated the fees in Christie’s bills 
would bring the state about $4 
million the next two years.

A bill pending in the House 
would raise another $22.9 mil
lion with a 10 cents a drink 
state tax, an increase of five 
cents over the current drink 
tax for private clubs.

In other- action Thursday, the 
Senate passed 24-6 and sent 
back 10 the House a bill raising 
tuition for out-of-state students 
from $200 to $500 a semester. 
Resident students, international 
students, non-resident students 
currently enrolled and teaching 
assistants would be exempt from 
»he raise.

Barnes announced that Sen
ate public, hearings on the 
House-passed $492.5 million gen
eral tax bill would begin 
March 25 and likely continue 
for a week or 10 days.
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‘‘Insurance is the only thing 
I know of working man can u§e| 
to create an estate,”  he said. 
“ I don’t know of any other 
investment which generates this 
type of return.”

Insurance, he said, is a handy 
instrument in unfunded personal 
trusts in which the insured may 
retain certain controls although 
ownership qf the potiey ‘TMigsey 
td  the trust. It alsg^hag % {dace 
nr fim dertrusis in’IWircii 6wnff- 
ship and control of the policy 
pass to the trustee. In the latter 
instance the trustee can in
crease production.

Keyes also reminded that the 
insurance trust is a ready 
course of ready cash, and that 
inost estates do not have enough' 
of this to settle the estate.

Bank trust departments offer 
three basic services, he said: 
Settlement or administration of 
estates; guardianships amli 
custodian of funds; and agent^ 
for funds. Various types of 
trusts include personal, cor
porate, employe benefit, and 
community-institutional types, 

used in 
oReif can

tax advan-substantial
tages.

Jimmie Carleton, president, 
reminded that the scheduled 
April IS meeting will be skipped 
and t h e association wiD’ 
meet instead in a 7:30 a.m. 
breakfast s ;lon at Cokers to 
kick off its medical-alert 
program. This Is a service in
which _ jieoDte.... ,wlth
Tnedical problerns such as dia
betes, allergy ' to antibiotics, 
heart or Wood conditions, etc. 
c«n obtain bracelets which will, 
alert medical staffs to this 

M aiMftw’tl|j?CflblenT.s,  ̂ . ,

Burglary Charge
Big Spring poUce. transferred 

Edward V. Ware, 33, Norwalk, — 
Calif., to Howard County JaH 
■niursday. Ware is charged with 
burglary and 1s in custody today 
in lieu of $3,500 bond set by! 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter.

Great Teamwork  . . . cheers fo r team-ops devised 
in an exclusive double-knit, washable Dacron® 
polyester.

Vest; black and white 28.00

Pants: black
t  *

or white ............................... 22.00

Blouse: white or black 22.00

/^SEAFOODJHEEKEMir
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Fresh Not Froxen

• HoMbut »taoki
s

• F r M  SctataRt
• PM MrUlta
• Ftavnavf
• StaftaR L«k(Mr TMH

FROM
$1.25

to
$4.50

• R«tf Snapper
• Cap
• FMl StMkS
• Ofoopw
T -ioiRtow Tree
• CoHMl

EATUBDAY Ï
» i.

Ponderosa Restaurant
267.9104 2603 S. GREGG

BIG SPRING
J A Y C E E S ’ -

* - •
RottU Snokt Round-Up ^

• DANCE.-
I ' ' ' '

Cosden Country Club 
^ ^ m ^ A lD E R S  — ^  '  •

9:00 Till 1:00
A»«4 CtaP-lJwR AwAllRhtta
Cetuel Dress Sat.. March 20th

V \  ■■

GOSPEL

West^Hi^way 80 

Church of Christ
BIG s p r in g ) TEXAS

SPEAKER

W. DWAYNE 
DENNIS '

of Canyon, Texas

W. pWttTfli DENNIS

SERVICES DAILY 7:30 P.M. MARCH 21*^, 1971
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